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Mind moves matter," There-

fore, exercise your mind to adver-

tise so as to stir the gray matter

of the ,brains of the people and,

affeat i Th

If you have something that the
people need 'advertise with cour-
age and-faith," and the people at
home andabroaJ wil respond to
your orofit.
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[AGiES 0f si, ANN'S
iOLD THEIR ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE

TO THE SHRINE OF ST. ANNE
DE BEAUPRÉ.

FULL AcCOUST OF THE PROCEEDINGS AND

SCMMtalARY OF B1EV. FATHER STRUBBE'S
ELOQUENT SERMN-A. MiOST SUCCEsSFUL

AFFAIR.

(1y our own special Correspondent.)

With the earliest gleanms of Spring
sunshine comes the thought to many
miinls of a pilgrimage to St. Anne de
Beaupré.. and as the days. of Sunner
pss, train and steamer, pîgri ni-laden,
hurry along to the far-faned village and
miracle-crowined sbrine of St. Anne de
Beaupré.

There i_ nothing feveriah or luctu-
ating in this wide-spread interest in the
renowned place, but a steady develop-
,ent of sincere and true devotion to the
Motlier if God's Mot her, in the obscure
retreat where the Father of Mercies bas
chosen to more lavishly bestow His
favors and graces through ber gracious
hands.

For fourteen consectitive years the
parishioners of St. Ann have made an
annual visit to the sanctitied spot, under
tIhe guidance and direction of the Re-
denptorist Fathers, and many favors
andi miracles have rewarded their per-
severance and devotion. So general is
lhe interest, and so deep-rooted the de-
votion, that it would be difficult to ind
within the parish a single family of
wlich ino member had yet visted Beau-
pré and venerated St. Ann atlier chosen
ahrine, for the pilgrimage is now looked
upon as a positive duty rather than an
aninual possibilitv.

Saturday, July 11, was the dlate set
spart for the pilgrimage of this year,
and shortly after 4 p.m. the staunch old

T'hree Rivera" steamed out froi the
Jacques Cartier pier with neary six
hundret pilgriims on board. The Ave
Maris Stella iloatei over the waters as a
parting greeting to those on shore, and
as the steamer sped on its way, the
anoke-cucrtaîrred city, with.its towers
and domes and bilue mountain pile, was
gradually absorbed iin the iîcreasing
distance.

Juwn the broad bosoni of old St.
Lawrence, past wooded isles and pasture
lands, and c lustered cottages where the
tpire of the village church gleans with
the dying sunlight and seems to pierce
the heavens in rnan's behalf, or to point
n warning finger to the end of our exist-
ence and the justice of od, there is an
ever-changing pan orania of pastoral
beauty to entrance fur fancy. The boat
glides on and the picture still utnfolds ie-
fIre us, offiering at each turn or benti
snt newi' abject for our attention, unîtil
tie light-house beacons flash ont their
mressage of approaching darkness and
the broad waters of Lake St. Peter til
the vista instead of islet and green-robed

The tinkling of a bell catis the voy-
agers froni their contemuplation of
natural beautyto that o divine, and the
responses of the Rosary are the only
sounds that greet the air as the pilgriîîs
implore the protection and lelp of St.
Ann lefore the beautiful little shrine
containing a precions relie of the good
saint, which bas been erected in the
main salon of the boat.

Shortly after supper hiad been served,
tIhe pilgrims assembled for evening pray-
ers andsermon, the Englisb occupying0
one part of the boat and the French the
other.

Rev. Father Strubbe addressed the
English as followa, taking for his text,
John xvi., 23: Amen, Amen, Isay unto
you: If you ask the Father anything
in my name, lie will give it you. "In
ancient tines, during the period of a
great famine, a certain King of Persia
caused.to be inscribed on the gaLes ai hiis
ci.ty this legend: 'Ask and it shall be
given to you.' From far and near the
people came to implore help and t oh-
tain the food necessary for their wants ;
and being filled, went their way rejoic-
ing and exclaiming as they went:
'What a good King! Ve have but to
ask andi he gives us all that we need.' "

The Church teaches us that we have a1
King higher, more powerful and mored
generous than earth bas ever known, toa
wbon nothing is impossible and who
bas given us ail that we already possess ;
and this King.says to.us, as that ancient1
King of Persia to his neighboring peo-1
pies, iAsk and ye shall receive"; and1
again, with more pavoer and fuer pro-
mise, "Amen, amen, I say unta you: If
you askc the. Fathrer_ anything in MyI
nlame, Hie _will give It ta you." Lot us
not bre airaid, then-, ini approacbing thie
abrine af the Goodi St. Ann ta present
ourt petitous, but let us go forward withb
1ul1 confidence in the goodinesa anti im-
ineassurable mercy ai the Heart ai Gati
anti the pawerful intercession af St. Anu,
who will pleadi in our behatf, anti lot us
askc rathier for too m-uch than ta little,
remnembering the generosity ai Gaod ta-
Wards ail poor sinner-s. Oui OWnl heartsa
are important factors lu the obtaining ofi
favors, temporal ar spiritual, anti we
aboula endeavar ta ao subdue in them
the evil passiona that posses us anti ex-
cite within their depths goaod intentions
andi virtuoua emnotions-lave ai Gaodbe-
fore ail love a ofcatures or worldliv
attachments, anti a strang, endiuring
blief that Hie is ready> anti willing toa
help -us i Has Ho nat raised
. p, at; varions' periods ai the
World's history, , persons destined
ta become geat> saints, andi have these
flot Possesaed in abundanpe thre special
graces or virtues masL needed a> the par-

ticular Lime of their existence ? These
He has raised up for our sanctification,
aiding us, as they( do, by example and
intercession. We are sinners wandering
in a vale of tears, requiring frequent as-
sistance in our daily life, and lest we
should tremble ta approach, knowing
our own unworthiness, and understand-
ing ta the extent of our limited intelli-
gence theawful majestyofitheAlmighty.
He gives us saints and angels and His
Blessed Mother as mediators in our he-
half. We speak of St. .Jseph, St. Francis,
St. Augustine, and many others:; but
when we speak of St. Ann tht gratitude
of our hearts wells up, and in softened
tones we sav. "the GooD St. Ann." Listen
ta the Canadian boatman, and the people
who dwell on the shores we are now
pasing. All along the samie words, in
the sanie tender tones, "Goon St. Ann,"
"banne Ste. Anne," are heard whererpr
the name nf this blessed benefactress is
uttered. Why is this ? Because the
fane of hier benevolence and tender mer-
cies has penetrated even ta the renrote
backwood.s andis echoed through the
forests and over the waters of the St.
Lawrence for miles and miles. "O aGood
St Ann! we call on thy name, Thy praises
loud thy children prolaim."

Let us, then, cone to this kind and in-
dtilgent patroness with our wants, re-
nenmbering the vords cf our King, com.
ing dowin to is through the ages with
that solemfln pronouncement, "A men,
Amen. I say to you: If you aski the
Father arnything in My name. He will
give it yu'." Every stone and arci of
the beatutiful church we are about to
visit, rs-c-ny stroke af the artist's brush,
is a silent yet eloquent testimony of the
fiavoirs and petitions already received at
the shrinc And thorse tiwo towerinr
pillar tif crutches spenk plainer and
clearer than all else af thée relief gaine<l
througi good St. Ann. I sincerely hope
that your prayers shall be henri aiso.
that your hearts le rejoiced through
G(id's goninese and mercy. Amen.

Rev. Father Allard, Sujprior of the
ltedenptorist Fathers at Beanpré, ad-.
dressei the French pilgrinis. His ser-
mon was a very eloquent one and[ atten.
tirely listeiied toby his bearers.

Arrived at Ste. Aune de Beaupr6 the
pilgrinis fornied in procession. and
carrying te precious relie enclosed in a
golden bust of the venerable saint, pro-
ceeded ta the Basilica. where so nanîy
wonders have been witnessed. Rer.
Father McPhail, pator of Ste. Anne ie
Beaupr'n, met thre procession a the en-
trancei of the Citurch, and immediately
after HolyN Mass iwas celebrated Iby His
Lordship lBishp McCloske, of Trifo-
lin tt. British India. After breakfaeting
and visiting the first chapel, and climh-
in on penitontial knees the Scala
Sancta, the pilgrinîs rettrtecd ta the
Basilica. wiere an eloquent sermon was
delivered by His Lordship Bishîc.p Me.
Closkey. About 12 a.m. the pilgrirs
retuîrnedi to the steai"r and soon the
homwrd jorney aivis begun. Passintg
tie Fails of Montmorenci, Quebec wars
reacied at 2 p.n., and during the tiwr
Ioirs that wasr spent there, niiny visited
the gurnint. historic city, tliat seem s
like a ru-surrection fron the long ago,.

With delightful weather, marred only
by a stormi a of short duration, the lionne-
ward trip ias made, and the Three
Rivers i'nun led a weary but happy band
of travellerrs at Jacques Cartier pier at
six o'clockMNondavrmorning. Rev. Fatier
Schelfaut, P.P. of St. Ann's, Rev. Fr.
Steinfort, St. Ann's, and Rev. Canon
Blruchesi, were arnong the honored pil-
grims ta St. Anne de Beaupré.

CANDIDATE BLAND'S CATHOLIC
WIFE.

A STIRRING INCIDENT oF THE CHICACO cos-
VENTION-BiLAKS MANLY STAND.

IStaindard and Times.]
One of the incidents of the Dero-

cratic Convention is the story that Allen
W. Thurman declared that the Demo-
crats cannot afford ta have the cry raised
against theum that they are "going to
erect a Catholie altar in the White
House." Those are said taobe the words
of the'Ohio leader, and then he points
to the fact that Mr. Bland's wife and
daughîter are Catholics.

Thurman is further quoted as saying:
" Of course such a cry would be ridicri-

loua, but it would prove harmful ta our
chances, and that i what we ha e ta
consider. I have spoken ta many nern-
bers of the Ohiodelegation, and I find
that they coincide exactly with my
views on this proposition. I wish ta say
that Bland hnmself knows or ought ta
know the seriousnese o this business for
tire Democracy, an I amr surprised that
ire keeps lu thre fieldi." ..

Biant iras telegrapheti b>' iris, fiends
anti tire followiug reply' mas reccivedt:

" Rehion le not the issue. I arn a
Methodist sud bave always beeni one;
alwasys will be. If1 m as balf as goad as
my Cathrolic mile I mould not morry'
about getting inte heaven. This is a
sentiment I expressedi in a previous em-
ergene when lier religion mas criticisedi.
I stanmiby i t nom."

Whren titis message froua the big Mis-
sourian spreati thraugh BIant beadiquar-
tera it wras ap liaudiet as characteristicof a
thre mnu. T ~e Misaouri excursioniste,
delegates anti Biant boorners included,
at once aurged through tho carridoars toa
use iL as a cntigel against tire A. P. A.
agitation Tire latter was hammeredi
vigorously for sevetal liants.

Thre appearance ai Theodioric Biant,
tire twenty.year-ald sou ai "Silver
Dick," at headiquartera arousedi consider-
able enthusiaem. This modern youthr
was lionized b>' tire nîultitudo. Hise,
hand mas nearily tain off bina, Another.
centrai figure of papular curioisity' at-
headiquarters was Judige O. O. Biant,

brother of the Laclede county silver
leader. These relatives were not there
particularly to defend candidate Bland,
ut they di so incidentally. The bo

defended the religion of his miother The
other rebuked the assertion tint his
brother was a Confederate synpathizer.

" I am a Catholic," said Theodoric
Bland, frankly. "My mother and sister
are alsomenheresof the CatiholieChuirch.
I have no apologies to of'er for ni> reli-
gion or theirs. As for my father ie is a
Methodist and alwas has been. Furt ier-
more, ie told une that ie would die one,
but that he believed religious liberty wias
a constitutional right of every Americani
citizen and, for that reason, let rie
choose ny owni chirclb when i hecamxe
old enough to express a prefereice.

"Father ias attended Catholic services
once in a great while, but his Methocimi
is ironclad. H- was Ome of te trustees
or leaders of the NMetirdist Cuitîrc lin
Lelianon for saonie years. What if his
children did go to a Catholic academy ?
Father is a man of brond principles anid
ias never attem.xpted to iinterivre with
the religious rights of his famîrily. My
notier inever seented to iniece his po-
liticalr affairm, and it is ridiculous to
think that the oi j naitin is steeking to
îlarti father's nominti in jtetiry

byv attacking the religion ofmi nimother.
My incle is a Protestant "

Ml. GLADSTONE, THE POPE,

ANGLICAN ORDEl< .
ANI)

(conia'OS'xu:-:<i wvurr A N(iN-<-trFR\raT
c'iton-s.

The Press Associationof Loinn,Eng.,
says the fullowinig correspondence has

i ssedibetween nr. haltsti mi e' ruia id thI e
lev. Walter ynn, Bjtiist Minister' ,"
Moant ion Baptit Cihapl, Earlby-ilri
Cracn ,-

" Eairy-ii-Craventu, dlune 1th, '41.
Tri the Right Hor. W. E. Gadstotne:
"oNORED SIR,--Every thouglhtflJ

ma-n wil have aid yonrr ltter an the
validity of Anglican Orders with pro-
fouindest interest. As a mental achiîve-
ment, rt your age I shotnul think it stands
unrivalled. As a Nrconfurmist;minister
however, Imn perplexed by this demon'eti
stration( if your getiuils. tyfour retoein-
irng is right the wiiîtle bais napon 'whiei
Nonconfornist Cmucir piolie' is buîilt ip
is urnseriptural and insiecure. Anynetite
less iii importance and ability thnmi
voiurself coull not have prodtucci ponm
e'-ni.d tire shock such a t houglt giîtcs I
m'u. I venture in ail sinerity to asi
wili you, if ytur hîeart's desire ivere til-
lilled, see the whole of Christendon
tmndiier the SIay and riler-hipc of tîe
Polle. If not. why dieisuss his opinrion
as to the validityoft'i Ailicai Ordters or
iris Sanction in p~articir:ar f ii'anyuform of
ministry M L I ask sa iiio whether vour
reference te aur Chutrches is 'sepanurtte
religious conmumnit ies' impjlies a dog-
mîatic dislike of thenm. Trusting my
ittestions will not drai' un-ccearily
uLponr youmur time, anild itil fcliigs of the
dvepütc.- esîeani lelite ne, inorde ir,
yotrrs sincrely,

u a'uî NNYNN, BapîtisNiit Minister"
"-Itniwrartexn, •une 22, IS9

" IE' ANt DEAR st--Thetone of your
kind letter acornîmids my synipathyi;.
but I do not yet compreiend Lite mental
proces by whic iy palper hias been
alarming ta any oe. My proposition is
simply this-The more we. the sepirate
bodies of Christians, are able to acknow-
ledge as soutind the truths or usages held
by any of us, the more our comrmon
Christianmty iu strengtiened. I will en-
deavour ta illustrate. The Church of
Rame recognises as valid (when regu-
larly perfornmed) Baptien conferred in
vour communion and aura. By this ac-
kinismwledgment I think that Christianity
le strr'ngtliened in face of nonl-Christians.
Fr Baptium readOrders (for the purpose
of the argument;, and the same proposi-i
tion appies, and, thoagh unhappily lu
this case only to us not ta you, no harmni
that I can see is done ta any one else.
The settlement of this matter is a thing1
of the likelibood of whish I cannot even
form an opinion, but, honour the Pope
in the mratter, as it Je my duty to honour
man who acta as best he can with the
spirit of courage, truth,.and love, myi
answer ta your question is in the nega-
tive.-I remain, dear air, yours very
faithfully,

S"W, E. GLADSTONE. 1
'ev eW. lVynn"

PASTEUR'S LAST HOURS.

Referring ta Pasteur's closing hours,
the Dublin Freeman says :
"The accounts ta hatn of the last

hours of Pasteur are very touching.
This brilliant genius died, as ho bad
hived, a pious, devout and practical Cath-
olc. On Saturday lie summoned bis
confessor, a Dominican, and received the
last rites of the Church. As the closing
hour approached, the dying man's family
clustered around the bedaide and offered
up the prayers for the dyinng. When ail
iwas over, the widow put a crucifix in the
dead man's hand. Young neophytes in
the ranks of French science sneer at re-'
ligion. What a rebuke ta thenm is thet
life and death of Pasteur, whose beliefi
in the ancient faith of France wasass
profound as his achievements were:
glorious and his genius universal. Scien-i
tific France and Catholic France will1
meet ta celebrate the obsequies of the
great man passed away, which are ta
take place in the noblest temple of
France, the Cathedral of Notre Dame."1

The Roman Catholic Church of the
Visitation, at Verona and Richardi
sreets,.Brooklyn, was totally destroyed
by fire last night. The los. is estimated
at $150,000.

i --- ---- - .------ f
I Ail ANGLICAN MINISTER1

DELIVERis A REM ARKABLE
SERMON

ON TH E 'TOF-N OF RELi.(os EXEI&l$EBS
i HDAaNGstR 4rtE lNsi:n iFi -EI)UA-

Tii s-Titi: A c Lrtr.r iosvENTa ItESEIVE

The trst sesin of the incorporited
Anlicat Synd trif tt ditt-ii iqt ttwt
begai in< tt awa oTu daI of Iaste
week.

Archideioni Latler prtached tht op-r.
ing semnion. atid dettit in a rniiirkiie
manner witu ducmt ion and reigious in-
etruction. Hesic ti: TIret seit, tulb-
lie schoouîl tsytte i iniondutpopuilarr
and as tak:n a deel hold mn tnour pe
but as a eirirh we arc iit sat4ttied iith u
it and ne--r c ct be timti i -he knotwledtg-
of Godani ti titi- keeing m ls cmtunrind-
muents are rec t niv-d as ai impritnt
part of tvry hi's -iltitiinii. While
it nay not hu piusib) lîfor ris at îr'.-.int
to havet i sterute sch i-f tur unt -

right wlhich w- hie never e-sed t
assert, le-t ustry ini tre rrettimi ti
mrake tiltsi' pubir'eceni îcols e a'n-rt-i-' t
able. L- t casLes cry gî firti trni e
every pilpit in the lanl ifir rligimus in-
structin ti înrn a pairt, 'f tiw re'niiunir
work iii ivtry publiec' niel. Iitiu
teach inirin-uriimr uurt- willî- hielp t
ill tie t hing v i iwtih, il rt c-î tv
iritgl titi- chiiî s 'tii -l iys.- mriui

fail t fiiro.-inne evil e-t. ts in iiinht-oiil.
A chliiu, ernd l unr' st-rineîl pis-
sions and witirouît rGuiil iniibtlm-ic-, ij%
V.ry lik-lv t- efll it' vitc' ndîl g -sp
Iby stepi loni to a dishnre gra"v'.

In tins. tie tirt Syn 4,1i titawt, J't
lis experf-s i ir lvcitc 'caril an- uiisitct-
Iy tuîoan tilis siîihjet. Tin- riiNiYing tit1 i
Lite yandî; girls tus aut pr-sent is an i
adired niietitf, and is apt t d'try
temle styli tire' îînifirl iir and i cncticy
leadvriamui- tith s ru-tin irthe w tnn.
Iftiere einie ithing ter t it' ni-aither

i".l which th eChurchlofRý Ieei hwn

wisdoim it i in t he ce-tnt'-e - ar wi-it n
which se wtci-s iov-r t icatin i
ier children. Sie enteth tiri' ui
tie Ciurcheirid srrn-r ta thiiir
inds iuat i'hiib inIr. 'uit itlui. 'n -

satisfaictory as thiigi ar-.' t-ionîtiu ii
the preabiir, te aouhiu enragenpri
vattec stchouols where- th'- lr'tr il i lir'
truiglht. 'ie funtre ofil ýUtri' -lu

S poiin tie ipr r nrtring if is
children. Trie pr viini' fir in ivs iut lit
direction is fairly g4ud, ui tituil t' r girls
is disereditible. Th'y i-t-c-e le-lt lu'
tire m-e tnt the i t i-tel, itdi
ninyi>' panreits r tirr it ut s-n iitin
there are sendinig t hemr t c- -
vents under the cînîtrol( tf t1ire'
Ronian C tholic lCuru. i rais' my
vice'ugaiint tite e-xlutsri 'ut uàrr chirîllr-r
to tic e'r tine of ai rit eilinu C ir nii
whi theirti mindis areunt' g titii taike
iituirssions tanit i>may rremain wit h hlireii
in atter years. It L tdeni-, I knrwt hat t
the clrildrei are iîticmîe't sivty -fr m
the faith i' thi-ir iiarentsebut whiiiei thi
ray not ile die opeily it unitet in-

siutations of the iIt b-giliitg kirIt'

HE CATHOLIC SUMMER S(HOOL.

(tn Satturdiy eveininxg fast the rt
functioin in cunnectionir with the C.thilit'
Siumrrer School of A nerica wtas ield tt
Binui' lPoint, Plattslirg, li ti chairming
groutnds of the choorl. 'lie Chapilain
Clib. under tire auspice's of the School,
haus been formei, and thiir iew ttiartc'rs
wereinaugurated. A mont substantial
huilding ha@ been ere-ted and the coni-
farts of the Club ill be au the disposali
of the members. The inauguration au
the Chib was the function just reportei.
Mr. Fornes, o New Yor k, tire Pr-ident
of the Club, presided, In his opening
speech ie pointed out the advantages of
tle Club and iLs objects. Ie then intro-
duced Hon. Judge Curraîn, of Montreal,
who is nvice-president of the Club. Iudge
Curran's speech was a little genm and
elicited very nueh applause. Addresses
were also delivered buy the Hon. John B.
Reilly, Rev. Father Conaty, Mr. Baker,
of Plattsburg, and others. A pleasant
Lime was spent until near midnight.
On Sunday Hie Lordship Bishop

Gabriels, of the diocese of Ogdeneburg,
officiated at Ponti fical High Mass. and
tire sermon o the day mas preached uy
Rev. Fatir Rysu, ai St. Miohael's,
Turonto. It was s nriasterly discourse o
the " Attributes of GodI"

Canada is doing well no far in the pro-
ceedings.

On Monday, Dr. Pallen, Ph.D., deliv-
ered his firat lecture, on the " Philosophy
of Literature." Rev. E. A. Pace, B.D.,
of Washington Universit>, apened hi
course an Expenrimental Physiolog-'."
Rev. Dr. Conaty lias tesson ta [eel

satiafled at tire great sueces acirievedi
during tire openinug dia>'s

A CONVERTED " PRIEST-EATERI."

Another ai Lthe moset vit-lent " priest-
caLera" iras followved tire example o allî
such coardns anti when ire fell sick iras
Luureti moank. Francisque Sarcey' is a
mell-known French irriter but mare
wiel>' known as a defamacr of the Churchr.
Recently, irowever, lie ment La tire
monrks' hospitaiL o b nurseti during iris
illneas. Evidently' bis sojou threre mas
good for his soul as well as iris baody, for
rt huas been notedi tirat ire eate no mare
priests ani irrites no tuoie brigoted ea'
may's. Ho nom professes a taleraint skep-
ticismn anI recently pex'niitt6d himaet toa
wrnite: . .
i "iWat a pit>' that oui sooiet>' sirould

ho sa arganîzed thrat an action whichr
leaves a stain upon. ironor cannot he re-
pairot, forgotten, pardoned I Oh, - how

-- t -- -

irar)sullot ly itlred ws tihe Cati ilie
re.igion wiren it inestùittd tie Sacra-
mnîrrt cf Penance and the absolition iat
follwIs un a cose'ene I Iwish we
had in our<n coe. or ratherin our etistois,
an instituition t ciitauli he compared
to the Sariment if lî'iance. Lay
society is i"s ponwe'ê'irf thitti thlie Caitlhlle
pri-est."---Exchîange.

AN IJPOSL\ It OlrîY.

5'r. FI..ixsas, M i-,NT]'i - C'o . .h nue 1
st.-A s'ery imp'simng teur- mis'k

p.ein Itheebartch heire ni onv,
whichm was tit th' 1ing Itf1 arge pui:it'
irîg ' St. At ioniy f hu' i. TII e'ri'

ras a et-ry' targi att-eac. ul- l
é ît s 'r u lice t'''i n - - 1.
Atiny' twat ra'h bi Rt'' i. .irt ie.
fif . t j, r a 1 ,nZ tiunr' i - r s nr-

ait bh pari-hpriist . lRv.. G i iras x-s
pr»s'd a -'ir t irte,'ut jue a luintiig of t he
r-;t saint ir t 'a- crb, hm i-wing i.,

iiii -lty in sec-urin tfic-E servi-u s ' -f ai
artni, hit- tii-errd t uri n til uns

ya.lI# ash nImnmrtuatlby is
c i-rer. fri- nlis -ceni -''- ru gyt in rig
furti aiit nan bt- e l- re- r ii irti
if Miss Li i - t yan, firmer.y i i

t eta, ti d0e lrc l inting.
.\11 iilge. F :itin g wt m ine .- n-

Misa (>l'ivm inir wa k nfart kitiiw
ihat it is a r nll'i-ut iun r ' t ' tu'-
*'pc ur il;ity f rt'- wi- rkit tu -r' re- m r
in'lt:r nce. A It ir te i vîirtg .y-t. shri lirs
'iItt tu -til iny r:t-i iii - Itit:i- it S-rit.

' Ui ini lu i :anriliit lii t- a : . tir
%%hIi U" tl liq.Ia l , it this I-, r a! fthc,

ip r ltiinit. i Nc Y-rr, wnre

('lt KINGIra' t;ttl l:îîtiw îî-t r two i i'fa r i'

.Ir aIs' j- . Sji-ti gontt . i rr h i- ttin i i 'uni lbi ir- -tAreh-

Mi' 'ttiie. lp;ri' l iutr r aIl. i' run i-i
Sd I trb r i nl un't-',i t' i 't brP' vi rr

ii rt -it r'rn~s I& iititrni ;j iia

i Illt ti- n lytalla rail t r itri- r n-i

i<>tari -ti i.,î ttrinni i' tt .W
' t:. A not. lt nri-r w-it'- tt-d

wi inaMoattinw . ihit, choren

-'îtwîîîy wîîîtt :t b.w th' 'ù''tii --

ip e n-I IeI %. of- t l v:: t -I.. i rry l..

peren mi n he rut s.:t i .ra lit it. ittu rt. ; I I i 'i týl ) - ti lit tutt#, i,

t-irh - i: t t r mi I -I-s Ninef t
mwl-ir r .. t î-r i li if > i si ill - '

trip ir'-ty xc 5 r .. ' .r - i i 'mi

m(I G r 1 1r.·. lijv 1 .

na om mitable- sme, nd y -ve

1. l. i 1ann ld. l Iépt .v i .1: . .1

(>i ( rinmrttn. i uiruteI.iiit' < 'n..IwI'u -ilav .
urithrla rt b r111111b 11rj by

siri ug b-rruts i .i r" '-.:rs4 Iii'Jui ru .r --
rlu tti if) i .gis-c r t. 'i m,. tLiS

OýIi' G Fralln. iu W angeso-

tutrul viuiiitv, îlê-srui tiil--ri li, ii. 1 t. 4ai -

'lie eek conctr tri' oite t h ttih1ir
~tiai w(utn i' .,t lct, anIe
gret. t snt e . A N'. t. 'i n .m g-siiei,
ard vLinity sa- n hver>'large rt euee.
IT sOL;ne>siC LA Rsec Ceveri CirNe Ri iTfrt
seatS lIlîtel itli lailce eti e( (iiirrlîiiranrî

ailrygenutbmni Tulsdiiiyr 1st, i-a
erimenat u ccs.>ir. l . lJ ir p'r set,

sintere' aifwiu aril ringeatt'i edaivie
eslleat npon. 'l'ie eviairiog wfse Contil
wSatdidnireii;thlaihle Micatiegin amni
di d well ; Mr. Milloy, Mr. arks, Mr.
Lawl<îr, and other, rend erel good servic.
Mr. Greenwood, by request, gave his
",Bill Admrs" in whiiininiî lie le 1perfectioi.

'lhis recitation ie always eli received.
It is expiectedi St 'atrick'a .chir will
kindly attend to-norrow evenig.

ANCIENT OlIER OF HJBEIRNIANS.

AldermanE. lRynolds antd i Mi, P.
Rirwmn, ul Quebec ; Meï-sus. T. Y. Sîtîitir,
M. Birmingham andi R. Ki-eys, this
aity, leit last eveninig a representaLtiv us
of tie Ancihnt Order of Hibernianis to
attend the national convention of the
order, which convened imn Detroit, Mich.,
yesterday, and will renman in session
till the end of the week. Lieut. J. A.
O'Neili andl a large delegation from
i>ortland, M aine, miho arrived tire prevei-
ans evening, left ou thie satie train. A
large crowrd nasembledi at tire depîot anti
gave the de'legates a hrearty' sent-ail'.
Thle anual excursion ai tire Order mas
heild an Manda>' ta Lake St. Petert, aind
mas's splendid success.

FUNERAL 0F LOR D CLONM EL L.

Last meek Lire remains ai Lhe Eani ofi
ClonmeIl wce.re remoivedi from Bishoapa-
court for itetrment ln the Macudine
Cemetery, Nasa. Tire cortege iras a ver>'
large one, ant mas represenrtative ai aill
cassnes.

THE Sacret 1-e-arL Reviewr says :

If you aie going ta enjoy' a vacation
turing the next fine weeks, Piattsburgh,
whrere tire Catirolic Summer School milli
ho ina session, la an idleal place in whih
ta spendi iL.

We cordial>' endorme Lire rocommer-
taLion.

[AIMER JAMES CALLAGHAN
\ îoîNE A P'lm(FESiolt OF ST,

M A S.BA i;'IOE.

iN it 'R S t( e}' A NEW'I 'NiV4Ei<SITY A4

vi e'r, v . r i : cuinu cr rI,
1.':, i. ' T :i, ciE mA r 15.

The S'rrinrv i St. tlpie tf Fran'-
',se' chief aiii tr înnry lei'îebs lra-

1. % and sti is ti nr ranti for-
iaittin e t ti- t li' ie-ra , will inr-
augtr¶i ih h'ting cereit . un

ics it 1 t, r V ,rker in ihiii Statie mît
Niv '-rk, a pi-cie aîli en mri.s dis-
falt Ir mn hi gr-ît Ame-iaî un-trp-

ii, ai-.-tir branh. whit lwill le
i..wî ris ii..mi i Si nairyer of Ntsw

Yoirk.
ti n, sti ffl î prtfessor fier this new
a Ilei.,n1al ,t ih N-ut w b comi-

,- -1 t rie' I il r oft lie t Ime r nal t
tiw ,thcrs of turit, whichI will I ie

r s - l'n ~- î' .re ri.bihi î ('tir-
rii iln

rîgîr b.hi(h
,bv Came Law ii and -tred scriptiir.m

1i 1 ,b. itrat maler 'l rI .lliend
irai t b ranks i pir s st or -1l t.he'

ru it e ra i '-nii 'rie ' ;ri eniit ti t ie'

vitý - --liir rttî it iii i nîîeii lRttcci'

. l 'hItr iri'ib tii mlntier teti in -

trrd iiat ir--titn l tire Soi tN. oi t.

a.i nullst-t-.Ial bytî:hr r tt- re-a.e-nd wital t heî

bY ,ih r t- r oi s. fsu ,iermi iit hri i t

wi î-tîhe i p 9 iiirgit t1ai-rwe m jrisiary,
b .l it ltuk ririlm - ir l nite. lmtt ine .

Ssii t li' rip îîiî g i titi'ire t-il Si'iriiiirir
1-i \1 i-i I Vi Lu- ri- "Ii th -l'ito i qt tt.

rn-i J.ir, 1u- m.il] tair-nt-il posta
rit ctih l tir St. l'it ri-k's t·irînîi . F':thr

- t., aiî.m u, who haiirs hieni titnrt
hv' tr \î rv i-t'. -ijperiior tGenieralI.
li i -r e t- i. r, ti libi tire i hair cil l:î
il -iastli'al liis.rv iai Sacrl Scri-n
t ir :i. r Niî Ni i. r ' l -i tl imiii'ri'.

Ti r i- ni i ihmi t Fa r hr 'r t l -
agir w il prf-rt'ri dut i sf telhis m-w

a lo I - ri * n i l i tr thi,1

i-i l r- -d iti b l -t-teiFh hr l
, : -.. , y 1. 1); r l i l

i ti m r- arl t Si r,s n il i i , iis i i t i é .

u'i ur'.1 t1ul .î( tr ttCbb

titi Sjri.ti) i-rtir aia ie t -- u

s l . its I t i:li.

g .a î'r' i . h w .i' i tit i t w i

pu~~t ri.u r r.ILr mt 9 mai

i, .4 i ,.r- r rl ia whlic r ei l -iiri-rril

vN e si nI-- yil limt d % re -iihii-%s-
-rn -t-j i yrsi tri his as 1 i't i n rit ii

i t i r i l îr i ,1tii-t i1 le simi btiI i i ri -

I i,-lem - iab .

iirirlr e IIat11 tic v<îîrsI"rîui-i a l ri rt iti ; iviir '- n <-it i tei t, ili' -

g ri g .ter, 1as ti . 'le Va of
neem g-r ii ci nt ihe arish iot -le

ilui tire 5it'5 ii tr stirriieiit' ii'-
til l 't l w n Ite r ti ire n r
Visir,î tiw iCti' lmegrngiet liîor hNtre

t t î,îî . :i11r1 kîtitrnr uLS SK . IlniriLimis'
Acatiexa>.

11 . ( i wi yols , lld iid rolof,

if nil nitrislie bi r l liti mty , y il l the
Ple st-mlidiLime' reniI)tl mii fite etee'îrrc'ti
lrilit milntreLu' anut twi certeinl y
riiciv i iîîspltiiiuttii ii ii tire tliocglittirat.

l"t h r u (laI liigit i vi I l bc ut i ef ut ai n 1v
feor lugtiiIîcn iuvl, rind (lhart i tgriirget,
triss ttblihdeîln iunire tl, we lper,
Illt'e ami (ehi(rtirity to c'ujtîoy a Weil!
vitmeî nf st.h umigreneuit vig Ntro
lm ii, nknowittintlly rasi îmHtellectially,
WmiInci l t etItIIiet mairIrhis ri-tntiit'
cetlltrlis ieven tigrciter deeis i lthe
rloe tchaueo! tiremaloftitr ti sortids.
Fiier CJiitns Callbgeikui lsni nrlyer

f Fathxers erirtan d t lin kit (ailgingItr,
tre laner botedfor lii tril ntiw gret,

iarned ireie'ian seuriiVers , wiile
tie Latter, thyen îutst alvatiriofe bratrs,
recently carried of many hoiors in
Rouae.

MRS. 0'RligLLY'S SUCCESS.

HER NAME AND Mit SHTMA'S wtiID HAVE

TAKEN HiacTirouti As ItARtIER.

Tire Boston Henalud sas a gaood stary'
is going tire rounds(i thant Mus. John Boyle
O'Reilly', tbeing anxiaous ta bUid frewvell
ta ber friendtl Mn._ A. Shuman, whro mas
an broard tire Servina, attemrptedi Lu go up
tira ganîg planîk.

Shre iras stonppedt lu> a policemani, withr
tire îrmark that threre wvere too many
ou btoardi already, te Sert-la being over-
cnrwded, anti thaL sne couldl not possibly'
bre allowedi La go uip.

Sire repliedi, "' My> naine is Mrs. John
Boyle O'Reilly, anti I wishr ta sec rmy
indt, Mn. A. Shtumanr, whomr I mt.îet

asay 'good.-hy' Lt antd, therefoère, I muete
geL aboard."

To tis thre oflcer replied: " Madiam,
withi tira such nameot. you ougirt La get-
into beaven. Yoau mnay go Up."

IRRIGATION CANAL.

A Wisconsin land improvemenit Coin-
pany', withr a main irrgation canal 2<)
foot ide anti 6 feot deep, iras reclaimed
twnxty-flve square .miles af. good faim-
ing latnd in theo Muiskegona lake reglan.-
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REGORD 0F A OENIURY
The First Instalment of the Draft Report on the Financial

Relations of Great Britain and Ireland

TO BE SUBMITI'kI) TO THE ROYAL COMMISSION.

Facts and Figures Marshalled witla a Degree or CIeverness and
JPrecision elossima Eqialled. bt ne'ver SurpsMed.

A Story of Injustice Towards Ireland to'd in Calm, Logical and
Convincing Language-The Financial Arrangements,

which at the Union were given with Absolute
Assurance, Openly and Flagrantiy Violated-

A New Phase of Irish History.

HE following is the full text of
that portion of the Draft Report
cf Mesars. Blake, Slattery and

Sexton, dealing with the Past Financial
Relations between Great Britain and
Ireland-.-
The istory of the Finaurnial Relations

Retieea Great Britainsind lreIand t
and After taie LegIstative Union.

IRISHl TAXATION EFOhE TH E IUNiaN.

Certain facts in the history of the in-
ancial relations betweeni ireat Britain
and Ireland are so extraordinary that
the cnalleinge attention whenever tue
sujectb is revewed. indeed, they suggest
that thIle explanationnust be, as cte
facts themselves apparently are, unique
in the annals of the mnovemtrentt fpoti
lations and scarcely paralleled lin the re-
coris of public finance.
ImISH EtNi'ENDITURE AND TAXATION FOIRCE)

uPi 1794-S80ti.
Wien the Constitution of 17S2 was

establisied, and during the next lit
ve ars, the taxation of Ireland ditd tuot
exceai a million uer annum. It was
adeqtate to the detrayal oft er expendi-
turt, ior er psublie debut of about two
mniliions remained without iaterial
alteration Ifrnm thetopeniig of the period
till its close. But only seven years alter
tohe conclusieioni of this period-at the
pasesinitg ot Ithe Act et Unins-the taxa-
tion t Iureland liaid intcreased Ironi ne
million to 24 millio eplier aniinum, Iter
expenditure iad growi itront 1 million to
7 mtillions per annumti, herdebt had iuliti-
plied I-inIron: tu 28nillioinsherdebt charge
roii a lusndred thousantd to a uiuii

andl a 1iuarter per anîîîîînu-a sîtui about
cjual to -what lier whole taxation, in-
deved, lier entire exîtenditure, hiad
amounited to seven years before.
RATEs PEU ulEAD> IEFORE AND AT TISE

UN ioN.
Tihe Irisi revenue was levied, itutay

be saild. entirely on consumtption. it a
population approxiiating to 5 milliotns,
it represeited a rate per heaid o abouit
4e in the earlier period (1782-1795), and
at 10s ait the passing othle Act of 'niona.
At the sanie period lthe taxation t Great
Britaii, levied not wholly, as iii Irelind,
on Conisuumption, but onl' to the extent
of two thirds, was, in round nunbers, 30
millions. Her population bein'g thein
10 millions, the rate per head per annnum
was £3, or six limies the correspontding
rate hor Ireland.

Jeelarationls of HritIsh iand Irish
RLinIsters.

31R. PiT ON RELATIVE CAPACITY.
ln 1785 Mr. Pitt, in the debate in the

British House of Comnons on the resolu-
tions as teo commercial intercourse with
Jreland, being encountered by the argu-
ment that free brade would enable Ire-
land to compete with Great Britain, dis-
countenanced the idea that a poor coun-
try, merely because she enjoyed sonte
comparative exemption froi taxes, was
therefore able te cope with a rici and
powerful country. lie affirmed that the
amallest burden on a poor country, when
compared with the burden of a rich one,
was te be considered as " by no means
in proportion with their several abili-
ties." " For if onc country," he said,
"1 exceeded another in wealth, popula.
tion and established commerce, in a
proportion of two to one, he was nearly
convinced that that country would bc
able te bear ten times the burdens that
the other would be equal te."

MR. PITT ON THE PROPOSAL OF UNION.

When Mr. Pitt, as Bitish Prime Min
ister, introduced the project of tbe Leg-
islative Union in 1799, he assured the
House that the British Government t
did net seek the Union " fron a pecuni-
ary motive." The neasure "nust infuse
'' a large portion of wealth into Irelanud,"
and "supply its want of industry and
" capital." The zeal, the spirit, and the
liberal and enlarged poliy of Great
Britain gave ample proof that there was
no ground for the apprebension that she
would "tax Ireland mtore heavily," when
Ireland became associated with Uer; and
no foundation for the idea 1hat Ireland
would be sibjscted t "an increase of
taxes" and "a load of bad debt." The
contribution to be imposed on Ireland
-ould net be greater "tian the necessary1
amount, of its own present necessary ex
penses as a separate Kingdom." And in
the following year Mr. Pitt declared to
the House that, under the act of Union,
when passed, Ireland would "continue
to cotîtribute inits accustomed pro-
portion."

LORD CASTLEREAGH ON THE BILL.

The Irish Secretary, Lord Catlereagh,
uttered imilar declarations to the Irih
House of CoTmons, and gave correspond-
ing pledges. lIn bis speech cf te 5th
February', 1800, introducing lime articles
cf te Treaty, Uc said, "lIt an>' sa.crifice
Uc nmade ibt wi not bc on bte parI ef
Ireland, but upon tUe part of Great
Britain." TUe setlement tas odfered,
Uceldeclared, not upon lte mnercenary
principle that Ireland would sacrifice
what was essential 1o ber htappiness te
an>' pecuniary' considerationa; not as a
bribe; but as a settlement of advantage
ho Ireland.
wHAT IRELANDt woULD SAVE aBY THE UNiON.

TUe Secretary' dwelt upon the liber-
alI>y, nay,. eren the generosity, of ,bec
terme, Referring le the expenditure of
Great Britain and cf Ireland fcr bbe pre-
cedinîg year (1799), hie declared bbat Ire-
land wouid'have saved a million in thai
yaar if sUe Lad been united witha Great

Britain on the ternis proposed in the
Bill of Union. So long as the war should
lait, and Ireland continued separate, it
was not possible to suppose tiat ber ex-
penses could be reduced. "Tterefore."
the 3ainister urged, '-wie isall in future
expend more in time of war by one mil-
lion a year than if we were united with
Great Britain." In time of peace-if
the Union were not carried-the expen-
diture of Ireland, at the lowest conmpsi-
tation, would, lie afiirnted, be close upon
three millions a year; bui it was not
possible to suppose that the permanent
yield of the revenue would be more than
£2 31u0,000 per ainum, ience there would
be an annual deficiency of £600,000. But,
in the event of a Union, the quota of
Ireland towards joint expenditure, to-
gether with her separate debt charge,
vould lot anount to 2 4millions a year.
The Minister sumnned up in express and
precise terms the financial gains which
lie warranted the adoption f this propo-
adl to sectîre to Ireland. "The future
charge of our war expenses will be dim-
inished by a million a year, and we shall
be able ta support ourpeace expenditure
witn a very slighut addition to the present
taixes." The produce of all tas i the
ptrecetdingy-arlue stated atonly,£1850000
siai the permanent vield of the Iish
revenue lie put at a maximuot of £2,300,-
000. $nnied up, nthe engagement of the
Mfinister was that Ireland, nunder the
i lion, wrould not incnîr a greater annial

eniediture than -i millions b inte of
aa, and £2,40t1 000 in liane of penace, beinig

a asilliti less in t he former case and
liat a million less in the latter, than if
his proposal were rejected.

In reviewing the iniacial provisions
of the Union. measuring their cois-
'juences, and considering how they were
initerpreted and applied, the Ministerial
oledges and declanations un which the
Act was nased are evidence e-s-entianl t
the case.

Financial EiFrect of ime unilons nia
Ireadm,I i5Ol-iM.

SINTEEN YEAuS - 1Ol-i7 - AI-L<ATIoN
AND EFFEt-r oF THE UNION FINANCIAL

PI'VSI<)NS--iNeREASE OF
TANATIOS.

The fmIancial s-ysten primarnily enact-
el, namîely, that of separate charges for
pre-utnioin debte and contribution, in the
ratio of 15 parts for Great Britain o two
parts for Ireland, te all other expendi-
ture. was noninally applied for 16 years,
but it was not admiistered during any
prart of the time iii accordance with the
Treaty and Act of Union. In those 1u
years (1801 17), the taxation of Ireland
rose frni -' millions in 18(1-2 ( a sum
exceeding by £200,000 Lord Castlereaglt's
estiatate of the reasonable maximum
yield of Irish taxation) to over umillions
in 1815l16, and the average taxation for
the entire period was nearly 4 millions
per annum.

The IP years, except tbe first year or
two, and the last, were years of war. If
a million a year iad been saved in time
of war by reduction cf the tar expendi-
ture of 1799, as Lord Cîstlereaghhad so
positively engaged, the grose expenditure
cargeable to Ireland for the 16 years
would bave been 70 millions. The ex-
penditure actually charged against her
for the period was no less than 160 mil-
lions, an average of 10 millions a year.
nULTIPLICATION OF DEBT-OF DEBT CHARGE.

Mr. Pitt guaranteed Ireland against
"a oad of debt," but to her pre-union
dPbt of 28 millions in those 16 years 113
millions were added. The annual
charge for Irish debt, which was a mil-
lion and a quarter at the Union, had
mountted in 1816 to 64 millions, being a
million and a half in excess of the whole
tax revenue of Ireland, though that
revenue was now forced up by incessant
increase of taxes to nearly treble what
Lord Castlereagh lad fixed as the
heaviest burden that could be reasonably
imposed on Ireland by taxation.
RATE PER HEAD QUINTUPLED IN 20 YEARS.

The rate per head of taxation, which
had been 4a to 5s 20 years before, and
10s at the Union, was a £1 in 1816. Ire-
land, both in war and peace, was offici-
ally assured of saving and profit by the
Union scheme of finance, but in 16 yeara
it had dragged Uer down to so low a
position that not only was she unable to
provide from Uer more than doubled
revenue any part of five millions a year,
the average charge uponl her for joint ex-
penditure, but nioney had to ub borrow-
ed ton make up the amount of her
separate charge for debt, wiich even her
inflated revenue had now become inade-
quate to defray.
OREAT nEDUCTION OF PT'BTIC EXPENDITURE

AFTER 1816.
A fter 1816, wien the systc-m of contri-

bution b>' quota wras discontinued, tUe
expenditure cf the United Kingdomi
(vwich corresponded wiith thUe sum cf lhe
separate and joint espenditures cf the
twno ceuintrios under lthe systoem of
soparate exchequens), of course, dimtin-
ished grealy>, the wran being at an end.
TUe arerange exponditure for lte 16 yeoars
succeeding tUe Uniont baU been 91 mil-
lions- lThe maximumi vas 130 otillimas
in 1815. la 1819-20 espenditure htad
fallen te 74 millions ; b>' 1825 to 60 mil-
lions ; la 1834-5 to 48 illiomns, and ln
1839 40 it stood at 53 millions, at about
which level it remained biilthe timte cf
tUe Crimoan War. For about a ltird o!
a century, therefore, after te abolibion
of bUe quota systemt expenditure vas
bess than balf what it bad been ln the
l4cr years. of bhe great wan, and not
ver>' muchi more than Ualf what had

as rapidly as that of Great Britain. The
respective numbers were 5 millions and
10 millions in 1800, 8 millions and 20
millions in 1845.

But the increase of population in
Ireland, from 1800 to 1815, was accom-
panied, not by an increase, but by a
diminution of the sources of income;
manufacturing industry, trade,and com-
merce, having failed, and agricultural
resources being necessarily hmited, at
ail periode, by the extent and quality ot
the soi.
UNPARALLELED FALL IN POPULATION RINCE

1845.
Since the middle of the century the

population has declined from 8 millions
to 4j millions, a fal unparalleled in the

been the average annual expenditure
during the period of that protracted
struggle.
Cr NO RElIEF TO IImLAND--cOURsE OF

BRITISH ANYD IRIS HTAXATION.
But neither the adoption of common

taxes in 1817, nor the great reduction of
expenditure fronm that time forward,
bruogit Ireiand any relief front lierburden. TUe ign''s!s taxation levied ini
Ireland for the 16 years, 1801-17, had
aintî-.uîed to 70 ilîîlionis, an average
charge of4millionsp riannum.

SIKTEEN U:ARS,18 1SSTO1833.
The net receipts of revenue collected

in Irelandti during the next 1 years (ISIS.
1833) anounted to 75 millions. After the
abolition of separate customns establish-
Ients in 18:24, the duties collected in
each of the couitries nto longer corres-
ponded with the actual consumption in
each, because duty was paid, to a cer-
tain extent, in each country on gooda
evenîtuailly consunted in the other. The
Treasury have made elaborate and intri-
cate calculations, with the object of
estimuating, for each decennialyear, from
1820( to 18190, the aîmount ol what they
terni the " true " revenue of Ireland; that
is tosay, the revenue which includes, as
duties on coninodities, not the amount of
such duties collected in Ireland, but the
antount of such duties paid in respect
of cominiodities actually consumed in
Ireland.

"TRUEI ''REVENUE.
Taking these calculations and esti-

mates as the only material of the kind
available for the present purpose, and
applying the Treasury adjusntment to the
decennial years 1820 and 1830, and aver-
ages to the otheryears between 1818 and
1833, the result is that the revenue col-
lected in Ireland during those 16 years
of peace, anountîing, as stated above, to
75 millions, is increased to a "true"
net revenue of 82 millions, or over 5
millions a year, as conpared with a total
average revenue front taxes of 4 îmil-
lions, and a grosa average revenue, front
ail sources, of 4M millions, during the
preceding 16 years of war. The annual
average expenditture of Great Britain and
Ireland, together, had been 91 millions
during the earlier period, and had reached
120 to 130 millions during its closing
year. 1lue corresponding expenditure
of the United Kingdoni during the later
period fell rapidly to 75, to 60, and even
t o 50 millions ; and the burden of Great
Britain, the weaithy partner, increasing
in riches, was correspondingly lightened.
The ave rage British revenue ef 58 mil-
lions front 1,1 to 1817 fell to an average
of 51 millions froi 1818 to 1833, but the
Irish average of 4 -millions in the for
nier periûd was stlî further forced up to
over 5 millions in the latter, although
the expenditure to be defrayed was so
greatly dimitished. and althoughi the
filure of the later increases of taxes in
Ireland, ans contrasted with their ample
vield in Great Britain, had made it
mîaniîfest that the war burden of 44 mil.
lions was as severeupon ithe poorer coun-
try as that f 58 millions had been easily
bore by the expatding resources of the
ricier.
SIXTEEN VEARS, 1834-49, EXPENIITURE AND

TAXATION.
In the next period of 16 years (1834.

1849), narked towards its close in Ire.
land by the loss of the British narket
foîr cereals througli Corn Law Repeal,
the faillure of the potato crop, the con-
sequent great famine, and the beginning
of an unparalleled enigration, the ex-
penditure of the United Kingdon, about
50 to 55 millions a year, was lower upon
the wlhole than it 1had been in the pre-
vious period. Again, the BriLish burden,
which bad averaged 5S millions in the
tirst period, and 51 in the second, was
reduced to 48 in this third period;
whilst the Irish average of 4 millions
in the war period (when expenditure
averaged 90 millions a year) which
had been driven up to about 5 millions
per aii uni between 1818 and 1833, now
stood (according to Treasury computa-
tions) at £5,200,000, from 1834 1o 1849,
within whici period Ireland, passing
through the severest ordeal recorded in
modern history,was nevertheless obliged
to submit to increasing pressure of tax-
ation.
SIxTEEN VEARS, 1850-65, EXIENITSRE AND

TAXATION.
In the next terni of 16 years (1850-

1865), Ireland, recovering slowly from
the effects of the famine, lost one-third
of ber population, and had a difficult
struggle with the changed conditions of
industry resulting from the repeal of the
Corn Laws, whilst Great Britain con-
tinued to mtake uninterrupted progresa
in population, and stll mtore rapid.ad-
vance ta wcaltb. In Ibis period Ireland
tas subjected te incomie tax, and ber
spirit dut>' tas quadrupied. The ad-
ditienal burden thus imîposed amounted
to about 2 miîlliens of pounds per an-
numt. The expenditure cf tUe United
Kinigdom inîcreased fronm betwreen 50 and
55 millions te beteen 55 and 70 mil.
lions. The average revenue cf Great
Britanin increased frein 48 1o 50) mil-
lions, and that of Irelnnd was augment-
cd, in lte sanie proportion, [rom
.£5,200,000 te £G,400,000. The avenage
revenue of Great Britain tas ne more
titan it had been at the opening cf the
century (in the period cf the French
war), but then average revenue cf Ireland,
then short of five millions, was now
greater by' one-third, and tUbs heaviex
charge lhad te be borne b>' a dinminished
population out cf narrowving means,
1'he avenage rate per bead of gress re-
venue in Grcat Birttain whicht had been
about £5 at lUe Union, and £5 in the
French tar period, was nuw only' about
£2 10s, whnilst the Irisht rate, 4s before
the Union, 10s hat tUe Union, and about
15s during the post Union war, was now
about £1 5s. The extent to which pres.
sure was lightened, in process of time,
on the people of Great Britain, and con-
tinually made severer on the people of
ireland, is exhibited in a statenient of
Sir Edward Hamilton (Vol. Il, App., p.
191), showing that the rate per bead of
all taxes on conimodities feil in Great
Britain between 1820 and 1860 from £2
8s 7d to £1Ils 7d, but rose in Ireland
within thessame forty years froin Ils to
£1 Os 7d. tie wealthier country was
taxed less and leas as it became inore
wealthy; the poorer country was bur-
dened more and more as its poverty iQ-
creased.
SIXTEE& YEARS EXPENDITURE AND TAXA-

TION.
Fi on 1866 to 1881-the next sixteen-

year perid-the expenditure of the

United'Kingdonm further increaaed from
between 55 and 70 millions to between
70 and 84 millions; the average revenue
of Great Britain from 59 to 68 millions;
and the average revenue of Ireland from
£6 400,000 to 74 millions. The inequali-
ty of pressure, as between Great Britain
and lreland, continued still further to
increase, for, as Sir Edward Hamilton
shows, the gross rate per bead in Great
Britsin between 1860 and 1880 fell from
£2 ls Od to £2, whilt that of Ireland
remained practicaîlly unchanged; and
the British rate per head of taxes on
consunmption fell from £1 1s 7d to £1
3s 7d, whilst the Irish rate remained
substantially unaltered.

1882-J4-ExPENDITCRE AND TAXATION.
In the final period, from 1882 to the

present time, the expenditure of the
United Kingdom has increased fron be-
tween 70 and 84 millions to between S4
and 100 millions. These vast figures
once more irresistibly suggest that no
tixed proportion of liability for an ever-
increasing expenditure can equitably
protect the stagnant income and attenu-
ated surplus of Ireland, unless governed
by the qualifying provision that no
more than a certamn annual sura should
under any conditions be exacted. The
increase of expenditure in this and pre-
ceding perioda was chiefly met by in-
crease of post office and other non-tax
revenue. The average revenue of Great
Britain (down to 1893-4) increased to 84
maillions, from 68 in the preceding
period; and the average revenue of Ire-
land fron 74 to 7î millions. Thegrowth
of British revenue represents but an ina
significant fraction of the increntent of
British wealth and income, for in the
last 30 years or so the income of Great
Britain, from bath capital and wages,
has approxinmately doubled; but in Ire-
land the very aiall apparent increase in
tne income tax assessment represents no
real advance, when the unrevised valua-
tion of land and the recent great increase
of absenteeismn are taken into account,
whilst the sanie period bas witnessed a
vast decline in agricultural values, and
a consequent disastrous alos of income
to the ntass of the Irish people, now,
however, reduced in number to about
one-half of the total of 50 years ago.
10-1894--PLEDGE.s AND RF.SULTS CONM-

PARED.
The framers and proioter of the

Treaty ard Acts of Union, Mr. Pitt and
Lord Castlereagh, took credit for their
proposai as one of self-sacrifice on the
part ?f Great Britain, and of great and
certain advantage to Ireland. It was
guaranteed to infuse mîîuch wealthinto
Ireland, but the poverty of Ireland has
undoubtedly increased. The- wa-tit of in-
dustry and capital vas to be suppliei
by the Fnion ; but under the Union
capital han diiinished, and industrial
activity has cilatitoul>y declined. Ire-
land was to save a million a year in war,
and half a million a year in pence, but
during the time of war (the fira li
years of the century) lier taxation
was doibled, her expenditure was
more than douled, and in the 80
years that have since elapsed, a
period of alinost uninterrupted peace,
the scale of her taxation lias never been
diminished, but, on the contrary, lias
been increased continually down to the
present day, and, in the latest period,
has reached the highest point. The
Union was warranted at leatst as an
absolute assurance against inerease of
debt and augmentation of taxes, but in
sixteen years it nultiplied the Irish
debtl five-fold and in 96 years itl has
pessed up the pre-Union naxinum of
2 nîilions, whicli Lord Castlereagh con-
sidered the reasonable limit, to nearly 7
millions a year, the pressure continuing
without cessation, in peace as weli as in
war, in famine as in plenty, wiether
expenditure rose or lell, and whilst
population diminislhed even more than
in the time when it increased. Ireland,
under the Union, was only to be taxed in
its accustouied proportion. The British
taxpayer in 1800 paid £3 per Uead, the
Irish taxpayer, l0s. The rate per head
of the British taxpayer is now only £2
4à 10d, nearly one-third lets thian at the
date of the Union, though the weailth of
Britain is at least five tintes as great ;
and the rate per head of the Irish tax-
payer is now £1 S 10d, nearly treble
the former amount, though Irish re-
sources never expanded after the Union,
and in the last half century bave cer-
tainlyi aterially declined.
IRISH REVENUES IN THE PRESENT CENTURY

-DECLINE OF COMMERCE, TRADE AND
INDSTRY FRO31 THE PERIOD OF THE
UNION.

The capital and income of Ireland un-
doubledl- increased in tUe last 20 yeaNs
of the last century, fer tbere tas a
remankable developnment at that te
(as bestified b>' Lord Clare) cf her mnanu-
factunes, lier commence, and Uer trade.
But nothting appears ho indicate an>'
later expansion cf lthe elementa cf wealth
in Ireiand. There bs evidence, on lUe
contrar>', as already noted. tUaI Uer
capital tas mîuch langer about tUe open-
ing cf lte century than it la at the
present Uime. Titis observationt accords
with well-known tacts, for tUe Irish
export brade, whlih, about lte close cf
the lasat century, was cf considerable ex-
Ient and value, soon aften ceased te
exist. The manufactuinug industries,
at co tinme thriving in varions forais,
net onily in bte chief cent res cf popula-
tion, but lu te smtaller totos and vil-
la ges ; and aise lte donmestic Indus-
tries d iffuscd amongst lthe ruina! popula-
tion, declined and disappeared wtt the
advanoce of erganization in the indus-
trial develepment cf Great Bnitain.

INCREASE OF POPULATION TILL. 1845.
Till close upon the mniddle cf the cen-

tury, preeisely', till 1845 tise year cf tie
beginnuing cf the famine, the population
cf Ireland continued to increase almest

1 --1

mitted by Mr. Fit t in his speech of 1785,
already ruoted in tbis report. His
mode of expresing the principle was
that if one country has double the
wealth, puopulation, and commerce of
another, lbe former can bear nearly ten
tintes asgroat aburden as can be borne
by the htter. The evident meaning is
that whai people require to barely sus-
tain life should not b reckoned in esti-
mating their capacity to bear taxation,
and that a pebple twice as rich as
another îîîay bave ten times as much
leit over wIen both have provided the
simple ne-essaries of life, and therefore
may havi ten tirnes us large a fund out
of which te provide a revenue for the
State. Mie poorer people must spend
upon necessaries nearly the whole of
thein incoee; the richer rnay have the
bulk of their income to spare, and it is

1

tUat either the prosecu tion of the war
with France, the suppression of the iui
surrection, or the maintenance of inli'
bary occupation and martia.law duriwg
tbe passin'g of the Bill of Union, repre
sented an interest exclusively Irish ;
only by this contention could the châsge
upon Ireland of the whole expenditure
incurred Lhere, by the will of the British
Government, for those purposes, 6e jut.l'
fied or explained. The purposes, IO5

and. ail, were primarily and niaily
British, yet the whole of the exra
charge, including- not only the 10 jUil-
lions expended by reason of be war
with France, but also the ternpoI
charge for the insurrection, and fer titi
vast force maintained in Ireland duriit
the pasuiqg of the Union, vas uL
rantabi>' reekoned b>' Lord oaatlere*iha2
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history of rnodern civilization. This
deciline, beginning in a flight from
famitue, bas conti.nued to the present
dayoewing to the economic revolution,
resulting from the repeal of the Corn
Law, which by greatly limiting agricul-
tural employment aiso greatly reduced
the ieans of subsistence for the people ;
and in Ireland this result, in the harsh-
nes o-f its operation, lias not been miti-
gated by increase of any non-agricultural
resoirce. rhe reduction of the popula-
tion of Ireland bas proceeded concur-
rentIr with a diminution of mneans
whic. is scarcely less remarkable than
the erodus itself.
GREtr FALI. IN AGRICULTURAL VALUES IX

TtE LAST FORTY YEARS--No CoUNTER-
BLASCISG IESOURCES IN ORELAND.

This latter fact is exhibited in the
statuent with regard to the values of
output of Irish agriculture for certain
periods presented to the Commission, in
connection with his evidence, by the
Registrar General for Ireland. Criticisni
aso the basis of calculation does not
affect the comparative value of calcula-
tions for different perioda made upon
the anme basis. The statement in
question shows that the annual value of
cropa, of stock, and of the products of
stock, fell off approximately' between the
quinqpennial period 1851-5, and the quin
quenmal period of 1884-8 from 72 mil-
lions to 54 millions per annum; a de-
crease of not less than 18 millions, or
one-foutrth of the entire total. it is ad-
mittel, and is proved by its course of
price, and by the recent fixing of renta,
that there bas been a further consider-
able decline in value since the latter of
these quinquennial periods. Three or
four non-agricultural industries develop-
ed inrecent timea-shipbuilding and the
manufacture of linen, spirite and beer-
do nel afflrd employament except in Bel-
fast to any appreciable fraction of the
people. No general resource whatever
exiat t counterbalance, or even to nibti-
gate tise disastrous decline in agricultur-
al value.

GOWTH OF BRITISH POPULATION.
Whilst the population of Ireland since

1845 ui.s fallen away froî Si millions to
44 millons, and is thus at the end of the
centurr half a million less than it was
at the beginning, the population of
Great Britain in the sanie period Uas
gone dan increasing fron 20 millions to
35 millions (a.s conpared with 10 mil-
lions ut the date of the Union), so that
the flitish people have nearly quad-
rupleti lanuntber, whilet the Irish people
have netually diminished by balf a nil-
lion in ithe course of the lats 100 years.
MoIRE RAPID GROIVTH O BRITISHI WEALTt.

The growth of the British people bas
been exceeded tlroughouit the century
by tbegrowti of their capital and in-
coie. In the present generation the in-
crease of the British population bas been
about one-third. The British grosa as-
sessnieit to incoie taxx bas more than
doublil. The whole Britishincome has
also apîproxinately doubled within the
samie period. The increase in real aver-
age wsges has very renarkably kept pace
with the inerease in real average inconte,
and thus it le made nanifest that the
mnarvelous developnient of British prop-
erty his been generally di flfused through-
out tie whole community of Great
Britain,
RELATIVE TAXATION PEa HEAD AT THE

SEVERAL PEarIoDS.

But so contrary in Great Britain and
Ireland respect ively has been the propor-
tion of taxation during the century to
the aute of reaources in the several
periodsthat the British rate of taxation
per heid, whiclh at the Union, as bas
been sho.wn, was £3, and during the suc.
ceeding var reached an average of close
upon £5 per annum, ianoew but £2 4 10d,
whilst tbe Irish rate per head, which
from 1:2 to 1793 was about 4s, at the
Union 10s, and during the poat Union
war on the average 14s 6(d,lis now no less
than £1Sl10d.

Eventhese remarkable figures do not
disclosethe full extent of the excessive
pressur of burden on the great mass of
Irish s compared with British tax-
payera. The course of fiscal reform,
which lots placed nearly half the British
burden on property, has still left the
Irish consumers of commodities-that
is, the IMsU people at large-to pay more
than threefourtbs of the whole revenue.
Taxes on property being proportioned
alike iieach country to the value of the
property or amount of the income may
for the acment be put aside. Taking
the takae on comrnodities, which alone
directly affect the masses of the people,
it la founxd that the British rate per
head, hvvich 70 years ago was £2Sa 7d,
ls nov It £1 4s id, wbilst îhe IrieL rate
per bead lhas gone up lin the samne perniod
front ls te £1 2s. Te thUis resait bas
worked oul bbc systemi ef "indiscrimi-
inate taîion'' imnposed b>' "equal
rates." Since the close of lUe French
van thelhurden has been reduced b>' one-
hait for the British taspayer, but for lUe
Irnsh taxpiayer the weight of it has been
doubled,notwithstanding the pledges of
nministena, in urging tUe Bill cf Union,
tUat Grat. Bnitain would make a sacri-
lice ; that lrelanîd woutld secure advan-
tage; that Uer taxes would not increase;
that 24 aillions would ho the maximumîn
of iter peace taxation ; that itor burden
would not exceed tUe anmount cf Uer own
necesaary expenses aI thîat lime, and b t
sUe woeukl neyer Uc caill upon 1o pa>'
beyond litr " accustomuedl proportion."

PITT'SDcT . •

TUe nînnifest justice eof tUe principle
tUat two countries of differenm wealtb
are not equaliy burdcned if bihe>' are
taxed iut tUe saine proportion le tUe
whole cf their incornes wras frankiy adl-

the degree of pressure upon what can be
apared that indicates the equitr or in.
justice of taxation.

ITS APPLICATION.
At.the period of the Union, Great

Britain had doubled the populat ion of
Ireland, far more than double.d tìilewealth, and many times as nueia con.
merce. It follows tIlat ber relativ-e abil.ity atthat timeascomtaéwitb £relanwas much-more tha n o ôone. À mij.lion formed a larger part of the narrow
Irish margin than 10 millions did of the
British surplus, and between J1S1l and
1817 it was made manifest, and iN.s fuly
acknowledged, that Ireland cotld ai-r
possibly raise one million for ee'èry tenmillions easily yielded by Great Irhitain
Every new increase of tax in GreatBritain brought in much more thant was
expected by official experts, but n.any of
the increases in Ireland returned nott.ing, and some of thei caused a lss byreducing the yield of revenue below the
level at which il stood before thepy were
imposed. There could be no doutL the
burden of Great Britain was exceeded by
lier taxable capacity, and, on tue Con.
trary, that the taxable capa.city cf Ire-
land was exceeded by her burden,

IRISH INCOME AND TAXATION AT AND SncE
THE UNION.

As the population of Ireland was
greater before and at the Union tkian itla at the present day, and as tiat larger
population possessed the same nîatuîral
resources as those existing now, and also
enjoyed the profits and wages derived
from extensive manufactures anl con-
siderable foreign trade which have elong
since vanished out of existence, the ii-
ference to be drawn is that the hîLcone
Of Ireland was probably not less Lt the
period of the Union than it has be-en in
later tintes. But the taxation exirncted
fron Ireland has increased froin a million
under the Irish Parlianent, in the era of
peace, from 2. millions, under t be pres-
sure of war and martial law, before the
Union ; front 41 millions in war
after the Union ; to about y miLIiona
now; and these successive grc tin-
creases have been abstracted front arn
incoie which cannot have iwproved
much in the firt haif of the en tuy,
and has certainly fallen off greatly in
the second, and from a surplus, dich,
having regard to the inelasticity icf in-
cone, at ithe best of tintes, 11ust ave
become more meagre as the advance of
civilization has made larger denmanîds in
respect of the necessaries of life- Lrd
Castlereagh's maximum Of 24 mtiliions
has been trebleti; a anialler popuation.
have to pay the treble suni; their re-
sources have dininished since thei lays
of Lord Castlereagh ; and the niari-h of
civilizat:on, whilst it has nt givei
them more to earn, bas left thei 1-hs bt
spare.

BRITISH INCOME ANI) COMPARATIVE TA-
ATION AT AND) SINCE THE UNION

It is admîitted that in Great Fritailn
the increase of population aince the
Union-front 10 to 35 millions ( bel'en
treble and quadruple-bas been iouch
exceeded by the increase ct weakliîin
all its foris, of capital, inconme, ani
wages. The annual wealth of Great
Britain at the lowest estinate ii now
1,400 millions. As lier wealth lhai-
creased even more rapidly than her
people, lier incone at the Union ctililt
have been as mituch as one-fourth ofElier
present income ; not more at the utnost
than 300 millions. Upot Ithis basis it
would appear that just before the Uiion
Great Britain paid in taxes, two shillings
for every pound of lier inconie, and r1ow
paya about one shilling in the pound.
Ireland before the Union was nîuch
more lightly taxed than Great Britli,
and the Union, so its pronioters decli red,
waa enacted for her advantage, anti to
guard ber against increase of burden,
but, as the Union lias been employA by
the Iniperial Parlianient, overy pounad of
income earned in Ireland pays twicel as
nuci in taxes as a pound of Britislhi-

conme. To judge of the full extent Of tie
inequality of exaction, surplus, not in-
corne, muist b regarded. 0f every poLId
of Irish surplus, about 10 shillinge are
taken in taxes, whilst of every pound Of
British surplus not quite two shilings
are demanded by the State.

Modes or increase on irisi TaxatioM.

BEFORE THE UNION.

It is desirable now to indicate tns
methods by whici Irish taxation tas
been increased from a million in the
time of Grattan's Parliament to alOut
seven millions (as contputed by the
Treasury) a the present day-

FROM 1793 TO 1800.

The British Governîment ptractiesIly
dictated tUe increased ex penditure in
Ireland alter 1793, when th e war wth
France hegan. TUe Irish ministers ive-re,
in fact, tUe nominees, and, lit res.litythe
colleagues cf the British, and hîeld thjeir
offices independently cf the will of lihe
Irish Huse ef Commons, and even, of
ils existence. War, Insu rrection, ni .
tI.ry occupation and martial law wers
the elements ef the situation, and tJIîe
IrisU Parlaament probably considered
that it hîad no opition, but was obliged
te vote whatever te Bnitish Governmtîcl,
through its Ministers ln lrelnd, de'
manded. Taxation was forced up fro.m
a milîlien to twe anîd a half milions, irnd
expenditure to more than double tltat
amocunt in tUe years beocre te Union.
Sir Edward Hanmilton calculates th.al
the extra mîilitary expenditure elharged
againet Jreland in titis peniod e0t serait
yecars amounted te sixteen millions-
ten millions 1cr the war withi France
and six millions for tUe insurrectioni and
its soequel. It "ait scarcely be contenided
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IreIand'u future prma*nentwbenl fiingof taxation -upon the biais of
te rationbetween British and Irish
thexptioe in the seven preceding

yes. •

»îs or the Union Sebemle of Tas tien.

rUE PROPORTION NOW MEASURED-IRIsH
TEMPOBRAY CHAROFE INCLUDED-BJRITISH
DEBT CHARGES LEFT OUT.
In the Union scheme the taxation to

be paid by Ireland and Great Britain re-

spectively was measured, not by the
p ortion between their past taxation
vjh might have offered some guidance
as to their relative capacity_; norhyet by
the proportion between their wbole pt
experdures, which might have afford-
ed a tolerably accurate measure of

robable future liability. It was un-

stly measured by a comparisonb e-

tween a fraction of British expenditure,
the averageannu .hdebt charge of ffteen
millionsbeipg omitted, and te dute
expenditure imposed upon Irelan ur-

ing te seven years, including so muith
oa the cost of the British war with
France as hanpened to be incurred in

Ireland, and the purely temporary charge
of 1 itllions for the insurrection and

the augmentation of military force
whilst the. Parliament -as occupied in

dealing with the Act of Union. The

omission of the British debt charge from

a calculation made avowedly on a war

footing produced a fallacious proportion.
The Irish proportion, too, was rendered
higher by striking an average between

the peace and war proportions of past
expenditure, and, as these related to
very different amouits of money, the
proces was inadmissible, and the
consequence of it flagrantly unjuat to
irelani. The debt charge should have
been been included in the ecalculation
made on the basis of war expenditure'
becaise borrowing is necessitated by
war, and Ireland was.to be liable, to the
extent of the proportion for all new debt
created after the Union, as well as for
expenditure met by taxation. Neither
should the debt charge have been omit-
ted froi the calculation founîded on
peace expenditure, because in peace the
debts incurred in time of war nust be

redeemed. The pre-union debt charges
were no doubt excluded from the quota
systeni, but it was only by including
thent in fixing the measure o! the propo-
sition of past expenditure that the true
nesure of contribution in "the accus-
tomed proportion " to future expendi-
tre, which woruld include aIl future
debt, could be reasonably and justly de-
termined. What Lord Castlereagh con-
pared were not the totals. but parts, and
nisleaudingly disproportionate parts, of
the ripst, 9Fxpenditures of Great Britain
snd Ireland.-

TIlE PROPORTION DELUSIVE.

The result was a :nere delusion. It
fixed the proportion at 2 for Ireland
to 15 for Great Britain, or 1 to 7j;
bit if the debt charges ilad been
included se as to institute s real
comparison, it would have been manifest
that the proportion of past expenditures
was not 1 to 7, but 1 to 14, and if rish
tU- lnrary charges for the insurrection,
ani luring the period froi the insurrec-
tin to the passing of the Act of Union,
iati beei onoitted, as they certainly
should have been onitted, in fixing a
ratio of permanent liability, the pro-
ron o 1 to 18 wîoulid have resuited.

That as the proportion declared to be
juit, t he peens ivîto eppesed Ite bill,
ad it %ras probalty abotut e true pro-
portion of Irish relative capacity, having
regard to the actual aniount of expendi.
tuire at the periofr of the Union. The

tîte proportioti fo)rlreland wvulîd necels-
sarilv diminuish as soon as expenditure
use bteyond a certain height, for Irelanti s

inconie was so linited, and her surplus
w-as coeetiy se small, that wlen
taxation passed a certain level her capa-
city was ( xhausted, andher true propor-
tion becaie siniply nil in repect of anîy
further increase of burden.

FUT]L E TESTS.
As for the so-called tests of trade and

consumiption applied by Lord Castle-
reagh, t he tigures he used were never sub.
nitted to examination, never supported
buy particulars. and they are not confirrn-
-d by any available records. They shed
n light whatever upon the only real
question, the question of relative re-
soturces, and it is unnecessary to insist
upon the futility of the plea that a total
external trade of 10 millions a year was
any proof that Ireland could fairly be
Made liable for an average yearly ex-
penditure oflo millions. as se iwas fron
1801 tc 1817; or that consumption of
certain commodities to the value of 5
millions annually (at a timie whben an
enormous standing army was nnintained
lu the counIry)> couldi be tak-en as evi-
deutce of ability te pay an average etf 5
millions a yea.r, as Ireland mas.obliged
te do by virtue ef te AcLtiof Union.

NO MAXIMUM LiMIT-USE 0F TEE DEBT TO
ABOIisH T~HE QUOTA sYsTEM'.

TUe faliacious proportion arrivedi at
b>' a process .so unfair was nots gov'erned
b>' an>' provision, such as te _case re-
quiredi, te fix_ a maximum limit te the
annual taxation et lreland, s,3 as to L
guard her limitedi surplus against beung
abstractedi b>' any greaL increase of ex-
penditutre. Under s systemt so inflexible,
the result was. titat as the mar continuedi,
snd expenditure rose to doubJe sud treble,
'the pre-union charge, Irish taxation,
ltough forcedi up from Lord Casthereagh ts
mnaximum, 2k millionse Le an average cf
'Q millions per annumn, so fan failed toa
defray te quota thtat 75 millions ster-
ling wers borred in LUe 16 yena oU te
leptarate exchequers Le makre up the
isU proportion, sud the debt et 114
itillions consequently i ncurred supplied
a lever whiicht was used against te pro-
visions o! lte Treaty' andi Acts et Union,
to substituîte indiscriminate taxation of!
Ireland for contribution by a quota, sub-
ject to periodical alteration.
QUOTA SYSTEM AIIOLISHED WHEN PEACE AND

EXPENDITURE wOULDI HAVE nROUHT
RELIEF.

This substitution was transacted at a
time, when, peace being established the
expenditure of the United Kindom,
ivhich bad reached 120 millions a year,
wYas about tO fall to half that sum. The
amount of the quota would be pro-
Portionately diminished. Borrowing was
no longer required ; taxation was pre.
sently to be reduced by many millions
5ayear; and, in 1820, at the end of four
>years only,-Ireland could have demanded
a revision of ;the proportioh, md wouid

have been entitled to relief from the
charge for the ost-union debt
on the grounds t at her relative
capacity iad been vastly ex-
aggerated -«in the Union quota,
and that both ber relative and ier abso-
luts capacity hadbeen unfairl strained
b>' teactual taxation inces1801.

Union Provisions as te the Pre-Union

PROPORTION OF PRE-UNION DEBTS ONLY TO
BEAR UPON QtUoTA.

From the condition of affairs in 1800,
froi the words of Lord Castlereagh, and
from the express provisions of the Treaty
and Acts of Union, it is clear that only
the amount renaining of the debt of
each country. incurred before the Union,
vas to be reckoned a any time in deter-

mining whether the proportion of the
debta had become suc that taxation by
equal rates might be imposed, according
to the terms of the Statute. Peace was
regarded as certain ; and no doubt was
entertained that the consequent reduc-
tion of expenditure would set free the
Britisb Income tax (then yieldin g
£5,000,000 s vear) tu be a pplied in rapit
reduction of the British deUt. With the
aid of so great an annual fund the debt

might easily be reduced by one alf be-
fore the time for the first revision of the
taxation scheme, at the end of 20 years.
It would then stand in about the pro-
portion of 15 to 2 to the pre-Union debt
of Ireland, and common taxes might be
levied without violation of the Treaty.

LORD CASTLEREAGH'S DECLARATION ON THF
SUBJECIT.

Lord Castlereagh declared in the
plainest terms in his speech of 1800 on
the articles of the Treaty, that common
taxation could not take place till the
taxes of Great Britain were reduced by
the amount of 10 millions a year. -He
had just stated that the debt charge of
Great Britain vas 20 millions a year, and
that of Ireland £1,300,000. "Common
taxes," he went on, "are not to take
place till either the past and separate
debts of both countries shaUl be liqui-
dated, or till they shall become to each
other in the proportion of their contri-
butions-that i, in the ratio of 15 to 2."
Then, contemplating the last-mentioned
event, he added, " before this can take
place" (before the debts could come into
the ratio of 15 to 2)I" the taxes of Great
Britain must be reduced by the amount
of 10 millions a year;" so that it wias
only by reduction the event was to be
acconplished ; only by reduction of the
British debt; and only by such a reduc-
tion as by cleanring airay one-half of the
British debt charge of 20 millions per
annuirî would thereby bring down the
pre-Union British debt of 440 millions to
alf that amoiunt, or practically in the

ratio of 16 to 2 to the pre-Union Irish
debt of 28 niillions. Of the Irish debt
no reduetion was expected, because it
was judged, and sai , that the quota,
even on a peace footing, would be more
than enough to exhaust the revenues of
Ireland.

PoVISIO or OF THE ACT.

The financial article (Article 7) of the
Act of Union, waen read with the atten-
ion which lithe subject requires, 18 fotind

to be as defitite in its meaning as the
langiugge of Lord Castlereagh. It pro-
vided that the charge for the pre-Union
debît of eai country should continue to
be a separate charge, unless and uintil
thtose debts cane into the ratio of 15 to
2. On the other hand, when once, by
the passing of the Act, the IUnited King-
dom canie inti existence, all iney bor-
rowed for its service should coinstitute
joint debt, and the charge for this dtbt
sould be borne as joint expenditure in
the ratio of 15 to 2, unless in au>' year
the two couantries provided sinking funds
on different acales (iviicli did not hap-
peu), or unless (whici did happen) one
country raised less than hershare in an>
year, by taxes, and, therefore, had t'o

orrow more than lier ahare, in order to
ntake up the balance of her quota. In
tiis event so ntîch of the debt as fell
within Lthe ratioof 15 to 2 was to be joint
clebt, and no part of it was ever to be-
come the subject of a separate charge;
but the aemount of debt incurred by
either countr>' in excess of ber due share
within thelinmit of the ratio was to go to
separate charge, and was toremain at Uer
separate charge, even (let it be noted)
after the pre-Union debts iad arrived at
the prescribed ratio, and the systen of
common taxation had consequently corne
into force.

This is quite coherent, and certainly
not hard to understand. What the
framers of it anticipated, looking for-
ward to a time of peace, evidently was
that, in the event of borrowing by the
Unitedi Kingdom, Irelandi, miti ber
revenue alreaiy fuully' mortgagsed, w'ould
have te beorrow mers than her fixed pro-
portion, while Great Britain couldi use
Uer large resources te bring about amasi-

gamtin b>' .raireuctien oh erpr.-

Lien mouh! Us se soon accomphitcias toe
leati Le amialgamation befere LUe ime
appointedi for the first revision of LUe
quota. The diesireti amalgamuationi being
deemedi securs, wiithout referenie Lo an>'
but pre-Union debts, tUe promulera of
te Union hadi ne ebjection Le treat debt

arising after Lie Unioan as joint debt
withainte liîtnit of LUe ratio ; but te>'
teck cars to provids taI. su>' excess la
Iriat borrowing, whih, as tthey antici-
pated, mouldi te the aecessary' resulît oft
short payments b>' taxation, sheuld bec
borne b> Irelandi only', anti shoutti con-
tintu e tu e borne b>' her siens, even
after proportions anti quotas had beena
abolisied, anti mien conmon .taxes de-
frsyed all cter expeaditur , including
te citarge f1or botb tUs pre-Unieon debts.

WhaI. came to piasswas titat Great
Britain, through tUe renswal sud pro-
traction of the war,_ was not onlv pre-
vented from redeeming enough of hier

re.Union debt within tUe first 20 years,
ut was obliged to borrow year by year,

so heavily, that the way to amalgama-
ien by reduction of the pre-Union debt,

in conformity with the Act. was perman-
ently closed, there b ing no prospect of
revenue available for ti epurpose.

Violations or tise flei Provisions.

This unlooked for developinent ledt t
a series of contraventions of the express
directions of the Treaty and Act eof
Union. In order that the nature and
scope of these infractions of Treaty ob-
ligations and breaches of the Statute
may be. clarly apprehended, it appears
to be expedient 'to set forth the agree-

ment made, and provision enacted, in
regard to each particular, and, in direct
comparison wit what was thus stipu-
lated, to state what was actually done
by the Imperial administratora and in-
terpreters of the law:-

The Treaty stipu-
lated, and the Sta-
tes enacted as

felleirs-

1. Al1 money
raised after the
Union, by loan, for
the service of the
United Kingdom
were to be treated
as a joint debt, save
in two specified ex-
ceptional c a a e s,
namely :-In the
event of different
sinking fund pro-
visions by the two
countries, of or bor-
rowing by either in
excess of the ixed
proportion.

2. In ether of
these two excepted
cases, a specified
part of the debt
was to be kept dis-
tinct from all the
rest, and the charge
for such part to be
separately borne.

3. Such part (but
only such part) of
any loan was to re-
main separate, till
extinguished; and
it was expressly
provided that, even
in the event of the
establishment of
comrton taxes (sasa
cnsequence of the
pre- U nion de bts
coming into the
ratio of 15 to 2), the
charge for sucb part
of any loan was
still to beseparately
borne.

4. All debts crea-
ted after the Union
being deined as
joint debt under the
general rule, or, so
tar as the proviso
app ietd, being
marked as separate
debt, to remain se-
parate till extin-
guished ; it neces-
sarily follows that
the ratio of the pre-
Union debts alone
was to resoive the
<tuestion of abolish-
ing the q uota sys-
tem.

5. The charge for
joint debut after the
Union was ti be a
part of the joint ex-
penditure cof ithe
United Kinglonm.

6. If the pre-
Union detls carne
into the ratio of 15
tu 2, then (sub-ject
ta certain condi-
tions t ub observed
bv Parlianient) thie
sy-stem of contribu-
tion by fixed pro-
portions night be
superseded by that
of equal taxes im-
posed on the same
articles.

7. The first Par-
liarnentary condi-
tion was, that it
should appear to
Parliament that the
respective circum-
Lances et tUe twro
countries adimittedi
cf teir contri-
buting indiscrimi-
nately' 1o the fifture
expenditure et thec
Unitedt Kingdoem.

38 TUe second
Parliamentary con.-
dition mas, that Pan-
hiament, on bsinug
satisfiedi as te te
reasective5 circumu-
stances et te
counies, sheutdi
declans that ail f u-
Lune expenditure
(togetiier witit tUe
charges Of existing
joint diebts) siteulti
Us indiiscriminautely'
deftrayed!.

But the following
was the course
sdopted, ostensibly
in pursuanceso!ftse
Treaty and Acts of
Union, but reaily
in oppesitin to
their express nd
absolute direc-
tions:-

1. Nomoneybor-
rowed after the
Union was treated
asjoint debt..Loans
for the joint service
of the two coun-
tries were usually
raised in one sum,
but the debt so in-
curred was in each
case divided into
two parts, and one
part charged to the
account of each
country as its sep-
arate debt.

2. As no joint
debt was recog-
nized, this pro-
vision for distin
guishing in certain
cases, what part of
a debt shtuli be
joint and what part
separate was dis-
regarded.

3. The governing
provision as to the
creation of joint
debt having been
ignored, this le-
pendant provision
was consequently
inoperative.

No separate debt,
or debt charge, re-
mained after the
abolition of the
quota systetm.

4. The post-l'inion
debt. instea of
being constituted
joint debt or, to
the extent of the
excepted case, debt
renaining separate
till extinguished,
wals ait divitled in-
to Uritishi or rish
separate debt and
t he parts ivere ad
ded to tLie pre-
Union de-bts of
the re spective
countries ; so that
iti debt incurrd
after the Uiocn
wua -tdeilt iwiti -as
separate debiettilf
either country.

5. The charge for
ait debt created
after the I uon
was divided into
separate cargts f
eatch cuiitîry.

G. Theprescribed
comîpuîtation was
never miade. The
post-Unioa debt
was divided into
separate tdebuts Of
eaci cottry, con-
trary to tii- 'reat's
and Acta, and was
added to the pre-
Union cebt of each
country ; the totals
thus made up were
compared, and, sev.
eral yeurs after the
time when those
totals were held to
have arrived at the
ratio of' 15 to 2, the
proportional sys-
tent of contribu-
tion was discon-
tinued, and the
aystem of conmon
taxes was estab-
Iished.

7. Parliament
made no enquiry
into the respective
circumstancea, and
no declarati n on
the subject. Reso-
Iutions were passedi

b>' tselHouse e!
Commons atone,
anti tUey' wers net
in conformity' wiLh
tUs Act o! Union,
non mas IL possible
tat they' couldi Us

se, buecause LUe di-
rectiens cf the Act
as Le hotU pre-
Union anti post-
Union desbts hasd
been totaîl>y set
asidie

8. Parliamuent
neyer madste this de-
claration. TUe Act
et 1816 (50 (Geo, 3,
e. 98) authorizedi
ne change in tUs
sy'stem o! taxes b>'
whUich revenue mas
raisedi. iL ont>' di-
rected tat ail ns-
venaues et Great
l3ritain anti Irelandi
shoutld be paidi into
eue general fund,
eut o! mwhich all
charges ef ithe U-ni
ted Kingdom were
lI e defrayed.

By omission, or by commission, the
covenants of the Treaty of Union, one
and all, concerning both past and future
debts, were broken. If they had al been
duly observed, the observance of them
would not have cait upon Great Britain

any charge beyond the anount deter
mine by the ratio as ber share The
root of the far reaching series of illegal-
ities was in the breach of tie covnnant
concerning joint debt after the Union.
If the course prescribed had been adopt-
ed, by treatin. as joint debt the whole
of the British borrcwing, together
with so nuch of the Irish borrowing as
bore to it the proporti-n f 2 to 15; and
if the excess balance un Irish borrowing
bad been niade separate te .bit if reland,
the charge upon Gre"t l;iiain and Ire-
land rspctivlyrt-' f.îr detit in. ir:wi alter
the Union, wouid no doubt au>ve bieen
the same as it actually wasii uivr tthe
systein unwarrantably adopted.

INVALIDITY OF THE DISCOTINUANCE oF
THE PROPORTIONAL SY5TEM.

Tbe Select Commtittee of 1812 en-
deavouredl, upon this plea, to excuse
what hai been done, but the nost an-
terial question hadi tnt arisen in 1812,
nor did il arise until 1816. The separate
debts unwarrantably created since the
Union hi> division of joint debt. were
then atied to the debt o caea country
incurred before the Union. and it was
held tliat by this unauathorised process,
the condition of the Treatty of Union as
to the ratio of debt required to legalise
common taxes was futilled. The pro-
portional systenm was therupon discon-
tinued. Tie right of periodical revision
was thenceforth ignired. Ireland lias
since ten been hel lboundto stbniit tu
the systenm of equal taxes. But if the
bulk of the debt contracted after telie
Union liad been duly ireatetd as joint
debt, in comipliance iith the covenanut
of the inaty ; if, as the treaiy tuirt d,
the pre-Union debts alonie had te n
reckoned in conptiting the ratio of debts
with a vie w to anilgamatiei-n of taxes ;
then it could tint have beei sutggest-eid
that Ireland stuld be inisctîriiately
taxed, or that lier riglut o-f periidical re-
vision cogyid be taîkenx amuay. ThPe re-
spective debts at tlie tinte of hile Untii
were 446 iillions andS z niillions. The
respective antints of debt r-deemited in
the sixteen yen rs were Ju 2; niillions ttand
27 mtillions. The balances of re-Union
debt remaining in 16, were therefire
120 mîtiilionis of Britist îlet and one
million of Irish. The rati i of ttiesi
balances was far rettute from that of 1-5
to 2, adli eonsequently ile substitutî
of coin ittutaxes for proporiîI titi cintri-
bution, and the spi1i-rei.i-n : Ireluatd'F
Treaty rigIt to trevistiona of the quota tt
speciided periodt, were unconst itutand illegal, and, jutdged '!y the Triaty
and A uts of Union, ty -vweru- aand tti-
renîain iivalid. It rais bv such uiwai-
rantable mneans thait aheI ste-rt toif ru-
visio, proclaimed in tu 1e ant in-
valual tL- ual ndl-sutticientpr t ,ti t
Ireland, was got rid ,gL fn iett:re it oun- Ild b 
once applied. " tr-tand," said 1-d
Castlereagh in 1810, " ha ly tiie
mea ns (the retvisii at givn p-tniis)
the uti t poili'-e nrity' tbat she
cann et Uetaxed beyond the ra-sure of
hier conparative Dility." Bit ut the
apii trcnot the irst, ccin when i i
-u tmuost pioasible sectu rit'y' mtiuht liîve
been put to the te t. he- stcutrity i tself
was abolished.

That t.he discontiiuani ii-t- Utìtue propor-
tional systemt of tuxuatironî siuiihoblui-e
been mtade tu depii, i. -t nilut ity

bietweent he taxale- 1apty f ii- 1'w
ccuritries, but 'l titri- n -isting I-
tweeni tiir iits. th-'a ivregird t-
the pr portionbtw t hi -ir t atxl-

capacities. is perh -p -tii n t tnil.

feature of theL'Union sen.ni of nace
'"If neither kingoilm.'' ,ii Lrd itiu-

reagh (speakinug oini tiw ill- U ini
"liut anyse t-arate Ilbs r il t>eun
debts -ere injproportion t tutur ability
thtein the entire expenliture wtul<t b-
ntude cmion.'" So lt if there tut

been no debts in t1t the proitteot
the iunion wouuld hae takî iutas a mt-

ter o coirse, ttuîgi the fxact iras înot,-ri-

ouilyt the contrary, tiat thiie reltive-
capacity of Gureit riti ainid Iretuutl
it re the saine, and that c--talntli taxteis
intiglit be iniposed. As dtts exist
however, the relative îtpjuit-il vof hlia
cot tries should be mten-s rd. lieing
naîiîaured, in the pecuinar muij etls-
wlhere described, it was fcund t>t itifr
fromi the proportion existing between
the debts. Hence the ixed ratio of 15
to 2 was instituti for general expî-endti-
ture. But when it was leld it the
debts of the two countries hlad come
into the sane ratio as teiti general tax-
able capacity of the couintries, theni the
quota was fortbwith to be liboliathei, ail-
though the fact that itatl itow beconie
the proportion of tieblt chlarge as well is
of all other expendittre, suo far fromn
being an intelligible cause far aboliis-
ing the proportional systenm, was a aid-
ditional reason and the conclutive and
final oee for continug it lin eperation.
-Had there been ut revision, as prot-

vided, lu 1820, it moukt have tbeen lim-
possible, in reviswiang thei propertionu, Lu
avoid regarding te ounprecedented
amoeunt ci expenditare te mwhich te
proportion tadi been appiel It woett
Uave been necessary' te set lrelaînd free

from Lias debt chargedi against ber since
Lte Union, anti te lix a maxiumn an-
nual sum as tUe limit ut' lier l utuire con-
tribution. TUe proportion et 2 t 15
mas ver>' excessive, ne muatter how
mederate tUe expenditture te whbich it
tadi relation, but whien iL carne te
Uc applied Le au oeutiay treble
as great, on te average, as hadi
te Ub defrayedi evea lu tUe seven years et
mar and inisurrection before ite Union, IL
imposedi upen Irelandi a cruîshing burden
et taxation, anti retnderedi the atdditional
charge for diebt absurd.
Extrsordiuary wrar taxes were levied

in Great Britain, and te>' are sometimies
referredl Le as if le indicate that Great
Britain M'as more hîeaviily taixed than
Ireland,. Bot Lhe Select Committeseto
1815 found that ·Lhe permanent taxatieon
cf Irelandl Uad increasedl aine tUe Union,
ln LUe ratio et 23 te 10, whilst. tUe per-
manent taxation of Gireat Britauitu, includi-

ing these extraordinary war taxes, had
increased in the samte time in the ratio
of no more than 21.1 t o 10. The Select
Comnmittee of 1811 had reported heavy
falls in Irish revenue in several periods
since the Union, caused by a great dim-
inution in the yield of Cuatoms and
Excise, concurrently with the doubling
and trebling of the mot inportant rates
of duty. Under one head, they observed
that the Yield had gone down to one-fifth
of what its amount nad been two yeiars
before at a lower rate.

Sir Edward Hamilton thinks the in-
ftrence to be fairy drawn from these
facts is that the increase of taxes must
have trenched so seriously on the means

Nèrvous
Peop!3 find just the help they mo much
need, in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fur-
nishea the desired strength by puri-
fying, vitalizing and enriching the
blood, and thus builds up the nerves,
tones the stomach and regulates the
whole system. Read this:

"I want to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla.
My health ruan down, and I had the grip.
After that, my heart and nervous systoem
were badly affected, so that I couild not do
my own work. Our physician gave me
mome help, but did not cure. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon I coud
do all my own houaework. I have taken

Cured
Eood'm Pilla with Hood's Saraparlla,
and they have doe me much good. I
will not be without them. I have taken 15
bottlesoffHood'sSarsaparilla,and through
the blessing of God, it bas cured mo.
I worked as hard as ever the past saum-
mer, and I amn thankful to say I an
well. Hood"a Pille when taken wtth
Bood's Saruaparilla belp very much."
MRS. M. M. MEssENoE, Freehold, Penu.

This and many other cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lsthe oneTrue Blond Purifier. AIl druggtits. St.
Prepared donly 4y C. . IoodI & Co., Lo well, Ma-

st ensity, promptly and
Hood's Plls tfceiry. 2cene.

oi suibsistence of lhe isrih çipeopleF; s to
t tiligd tiæmtt i t o aiantiIn, ii i great .ii-
gr-e, taxed articles, tif tv'utntitu i ni-

smtiIon He iuttis iîTuih, wht
he regard is aI a considerale -niti
aquthoîrit:y :anid 31('lloih'sjuiqîgnwinit Itn
ti taxailinon of Irîlîed in lt i' pi itri tiof
the separte xiheqers is tailit it affordils
a verv sntriking intanîe of the it.uene
'f taix tiin to priiure rt-etnte wien
'arri lyondî- a cirtnini extt.N u

lci'nl e tttleo fi tiet' cîncltusiîn that certin
bltiljtia taxis iutted in Irîbuulbe-

twee-n i1t itîI 1N outihtt te Iltive pro-
uîcedî aIbout : niilions, but h, tterves
that a comparitso f thi reeiits of 107
wit h iîthi of 1b17 siowedi tit taxis in.i
<ui' stitn hdpitertIvi l e-intirelV unprue-
tie. Sir Etwarill lIamiltîni . whîisit i
observîs thtatt Ie tailiit lidetiifv lih

liguire os wiIvliih tis tonelt'intit
fotundet- , doies nt think liis muiich
doiubt thtI thile taxes did niot prodituî

athi'înlittLg like twitiha ltttt twre expectl

te'tît 'Hlî u ie EVî%îV4 1i.n tfiîteltvprèdne.". Sir Edil rd liainnilton :111W.,
· · erodigto thel('statement itof, fle

Chanellt,ý,r4of the cheqe f10in y
aiot millions iligtthr. at i i t hitik
ttat titi- îttsud sî thtît y prdutc- l waM
a miliuoatl ht."

Titi- uitti of Sir Etlward Il!lrmiltin
h i l itht th etmals tuf the Iriit
p- p-lu ir t tii-ut lin that tæriîiil tus
icixvl uS theyr iutit hi-ar, :tit aie 'tnly

r anÉ-tu wii i i(v h , t t- tit ti\ y ttt " lit'
lasrt slrawx wa, hîiitî 'ut I ru'tand t" he'-

i-tu i r- w s o i h i nnilu i n i in
ti' p ri-il ui -r trII. ie th in st if this Ltx hau l 't'n îin i i l
ii It h u ri ught in, it tit- -d

tiile wr. litb-tut, 't w -ti r o t ii il .n

],lt Lord G aiIriý, tiw Irish 1.n! <'ani-
ullq r, the b leIýsit u, ' rter Ilthe ii n
said. in ut l !h in] thw Iri-h H1 11 4e f
lîrls. i ii , 1 w. wi e b t i i huti i f Iri-lh

tst iut ext-i tiwa iii lies thantut
hilf wht it i Ii- btfire ti -clest
uf thie wta, tihat il r-tnrs wt uil ti
a landl tax, or a incaneax. 4or het h.
the a ndIIdIdti litii ntw nit t btt i'

i-reaseit'l. " for eitiîîr tax wvnbtii ineviit-
ily dininish in agreit pîrieoptirtieon itir
uisttums ntd eip." It i m .aIw tbaer-

el t htut Lori lire, who, like L
Castereh. tti tatem to 'very siotre
It offieial intftrrntiin, wts ltinratitl
aigreenent withiI te Sie-tary as toi wit
the rsoture-s of the country couhi atftt4i.

Lord ('Iste-irngi didl ot think it pusI-
blte tt u, xilevi t' 2- ti]liotqntcoiuil be
tutaint ainet, but sup~psed thai the re-
veniu miiglit produce a perninient smlit
of £ ttKo ; iwhile Lord 4latre said-
SI ontider it a s tanuin> cIt-aliiltion
that the produce of our revettues is to
continue t 2; millioitis.

Butt wien revenue was forced up, by
incestsatL inc-reatses in thef rattes oif I axxes
imrpcused on te consumntptioni of thei pi--

pte, fromu tiio and a hialf milIonuas tut
t'hree, to futur, te lve. e'ventually t six
niliens per anntum, it is eaisy ho utnder-
stand that te taxes generatly muast itive
re'achedl tUe point whlen increar-es oif
rates diLt sernethaing more thancî fail to
yieild a returnt-whten il actually causedt
a loas. I t ias easy lu reaize tht a
proportion whtich1 mad tie Irelandît liablle
for nmîre titan <tutuble the antnualI aruoetnt
extraîcted, even lby Lhis tatxation,1 e was
out of all possible reltatien to lier nmeans,
andî that the debL, charged upon he-r, in
adtdition to such opp;ressive taxes, wras
wholly an inîadmissablue lutrdenî.

The Select CoemmitIee f 1864 had iL.
proved Lu thîem by Mr. Oislmn, chalet
cierk cf te Exc'hequer,' that ail luhe ip-
creases in tUe rates of taxes in Irelant e

dturing tUe sixteen years of te separaîte
exchequers, which wre estimtated Le
yield .54 utillions of revenue, y ielded only
2b millionus, lit: le nmore than one-third,
whilst te increases ini Grat Britîtin
during the same perlid w< re eatiinated
Lu yieid 280 taillions, and actually didi
produce 3%l millions, one-fourLth more
Lhjan ihad been amnticipated, Such a
contrast is cogent evidence as Le relu-
tive capacity at that time. When
Britishi revenue could yield with 'r-uch
ease and buoyancy, in the sixteen
years of the separate exchequers, near-
iy three-fourths of the whole British
liability, or 'I27 millions out of 1,300.
there can be ne doubt that the 78

A Wholesome Tote
Korsford's Acid Phosphate
-Strengthens 

the brain and -v

millions raised with 80 rnucb difliculty
millions raise d with so much diflicuilty
and hardship in Ireland were a heavier
charge upon her slender menns than the
whole British liability of 1300 niiIiions
would have been on the varied and ex-
panding resources of Grent Britain.

It ie said that the hardship to Ireland
wasi caused by the expense of a eostly
and protracted war It wias catsed by
tapplyiig a proportion, extensiveinitself,
andi unjustly founded u pon inadnuissibleda, to the cost of that great war. It is
true tiit the duration andi cost of the
war was not forpseen, but thlis. is not a
goiid defPne to inake for the harli treat-
ment of Ireland. Whten il, became al pa-
rent, as it îlid soon alter the Union, that
the burdltn upon Ireland was excessive
and far i evmd lier utnost mîîeanî, the
iniperial Parlianment, inîsteatd of waiting
so mani venirs. and then mîaking Ireland
liailîe to indiscriiinate taxatin lin dis-
regard to the Treaty of Union, shotuld
have interposed at once, and lixed the
contribution of Ireland according to the
reat ieasure of lier relative can acity,
:having regard to the aimutint of expendi-
ture required.
UNSi:qlAL T rIoN A{WanAVA'rEIliV 'Y' EQtAL,

UAES OF rAXFS."

Whatever might have been the finan-
eiail î'mti' niis to Irelanîlti tcontinu-
iig the îalion of the quota systnem
during tlie last MI years, witih a *osible
revisioni at the evan iof every seven years,
anil with elearer guidance andi tttir
stattird available las tnie wien t oi, it
is nianiteIet ttt the adojption of the
systinltli of "',equil tatxes otlite smainlea rtitclesm in eaci cotintry," o far is re-
lieving irelianii of any pair of thie exets-
sive heii in aosseti n u n lier by the
ijilti Iuring the tirt 1; years of the
cent lirv, htis, on ti e onitrtry. continuai-
Lv tldti to ttt ine<jiitabîle burden.

rTme Ioi ly r InemINon f- Taxes
îzm istiN tir TASEs--ituwr AI>'l'i lt).

It his aireildy Ieen pointeidt thaluit,
the ainple yit far texceeiiiig the esti-
nttos if ificial experIN, rettrnid lby
increases cf iBritisi tîxîît ion during tit
Frenh iwatr, cottriaiteil with the lmiott
tiI taiiirett if sinet' inîerîasc<s in Irelarl,
an<l the absolute faiutre of thters, to
provide iiiy incr'ient of revenue, de-
timmst rt.d beyonqui iestiot thatt the
taxation of th la i-riod ias teasily borne
ini (iret l ritaint. anti seivre ly fet iin Ire-
landt. Yet, whent, iii 181, on the res-
Ioration of peace, expenture was dim-
iiiltt, for tie next. :ml yirs, ly tn
averge of iiii i m<tillîions a year ; antd
grent reiuictions iin tixittion wvre conse-
tui e ntl ifte il t'e reiiimisio î by which

th e rlinenons came ato peato
-re' granti-d, in the niain, tt t)rýat

tritain, tuilnot to ir-lant., re'garitttss
if titi tait thattt (Greatt lritaint had pîrovtd
w llt iabiti ti t-tir tithe es at theîîir tîtix-

ii ti iti, whist i rittîel t i Irbr îk-n iedown

in tii t;rt, tand ias igliged to miier
actulal privation.

¡ (.(ll iq ch ( Iin minsxth lpg .|

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are scrofula in chihiren,
colsu tiion i grown
people, poverty of blood in
eitlher. Tey thrive on
leainness. Fat is the best
rneans of overcominig them.
Everybody k nows cod-liver
oil makes the Ihealthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver oil thetaste is
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to make fat.

When you ask for Scott's Emulsion and
yourdrugfist Ivcs yoîu a package in a
sairnncolore wrapper wIlhthht pic-

(ht otheman aht ih on Il - you cas
trust that man I

50 cents and $1.00
Scirn & bowes, Chemists, sllvIile, Ont.
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Inaense for Churohes.
Extra Fine, - - - - $ S00 pter box.
Incense Ni. 2, - - · 5
j neen,,te Noî. 3, - - 30c"e

Artioliat Charcoal
EuxcotaîintingTs 5taiblelîî. - - 50tc.
Laîrge Wooidein Bit. intentsed. -S2.t O.

CellnIold Roman Collaro andi ruffs
Coîltîrp, sizes 143 t 1T3. - - trtce 25e each,
Cuffs, sizes i, ti anrd 10, - 50ie pter pair.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO..
Cachotte Publishers, flooktsellers, andi Statitoners,

Chuiirch Orniamente Vesîtmnt s, Statuary and
Religious Articles.

1669 Notre Dames St., 1231 Clmarch St.,
Mtontretal. Taronte.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.

COTE-DES-NEIGES, MONTREAL, CAN.
'This Instituetiuon. Iirectedtby the religins ofthe
]yio Croîs, utipies tone oif the most beautifil and

toeahbrious sites in Canada. ILt give ia Christioen
education toboys ietwcent taiges if 5 and 12
years. They receive nil the rPare and attention to.
which they are acistoimed in .their respective
fanilies, and irepare for tieclassicalre or commer-
cial cour'e. Frech and English 1 'IouIges are-
taught with eqzal care. Boys reeceived for vaca-
tion. L. GtOFFRiot, C.S.C. PRES. n-tl

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P.Q
(Near the Ottawa 'River.)

CLASSICAL. ENGLISI, COMMERCIAL AND PRE-
PARATORY COURSE.

COUPLETE ENGLISH COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Board.TuitionuBedand Washing ont £120 a vear.
Shorthand, Typ&Writing >Telegraphy nnd Musie.
Diplomas awarded. Stuies wflt ho ruoimed on

tent. 2nd. Communication by rail' and wter.
For- urusectutsandinformation, addresq t 0REV.J. CHAR L BOIS, C.S.V . Prssident. 52-4
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A CHARITY THAT 010 NOT FAIt.

The inpressive eet nrmenuy -fl whitlu tire
Grey N'iunery was recenil tiie s-cdue
when six novices pronunc'd th ir tiniial
vows and iere adinîittcd as ierbr. s uf
the cmunmnuitey, snlggests a restrt- spject
of irnre tian ordinary iuun> tenret. t(in te
7îi th 1 -Ociber uitrt yc'an i, % i lit- jîrst.ka
celitury and: a iit-iice thir- col i ir it>
foundtd by MNadane D Youvijie utok
posseesion of ils iret hronie. 'hlut pre--
ent geunerarotn ias -een otned n-r its
centenînials, every ml ltilîle and aliquot
part orf a hundred-ironi 10 tudo I)-huavt-

furnished occasion ior a miore on lt-e im-
poing celebration. O such observaunts
of anniversaries Our own coruitr%- ias
haditts share and so ias Montreal. Thre
is, thren fore, nia lack iof ,recedentfr
nmarkinrg with whniteso sigliticant a dtie
as the 15 trbirthdayut ut an institution
so dear to Montrealters. O;-porturrrntly, is
il in preparation for the event, aunad
mnirable biogralh- ai0the Founrdress, I>re-
pared at the rerluest Of the Reverend
Bisters and printed at their press, ias just
made its appearance. The author, the
Reverend D. S. Ranisay, late Rector of
.St. Bede's, South Shields, and Rural
bean of St. Aidan's, lias done credit to
hiimself in honoring one who wias not the
least worthy of the servantes de 1 ieu en
Canafa. This is not the lirst life of
Madame D'Youville that ras been corn-
posed. Her son, the Abbé Dutrost, and
the Abbé Satin, P.S.S., long chaplain to
the Grey Nuns, discharged a like taek, or
rather labor of love. But their writingi
bave remained in manuscript. The
Abbé Faillon, P.S.S., that most laborios
nember of an order fruitful in goodt
works, wrote a biography of character-
istic nerit, and that volumo Abbé
Ranmsay would have simply translated,f
had it not been the desire of the Rever-
end Sistera chat ire sUeuld r-e-irrite it inu
hie own way. He refera these who seekt
information as to Madame D'Youville'sI
Breton anesetry ta tre mongraph ofi
the Count de Palys, printed at Rennes
lu 1894.

Sa muchr being premised, ire proceed
te la>' before aur reaiders a brief outine
ai Abbé Rameay's fascinating narrative.
Mary Margaret Dofrost de Lajeummenais
(aieo written Lagesmenais) iri tire
daughter ai a Breton gentlema.n, miro,
after serving in tUe navy', iras in 1687
transferredt to a regimeut theni engaged
lu s campaign againet tUe formidable
Iroquais. Tn Lire firsL year ai the 18th
century, having mon sanie distinction as

somldier, ireunrnien Mry, daughrter ofi
René Gauthier de Vaennes (afterw-ands
Govern et Thr-ce Rivera), anud his mile,
a daughrten af Pierre Boucher de Boucher-
ville. Eight years lacer Uc died, leaving
bis widow sud six cUildren but sienderly'
provided fan. 0f hie Lthree sons, twoa
enter-ed tire priethood ; tire third, a -
soldier like iris fathrer, tient cf hardshi p
in the winter of 1535, at Fort Maurepas,y
on Lake Winnipeg. Mary Louise, one1
of the daughters, became the wife of
Ignace Gamelin-being thus connectedi
with the family of another foundress;n
while another, who married PierreA
GameIin-Mangras, was the great-grand-I
mother of the laie Archbishop Taché
The third daughter was designed s
by Providence for a work that t
was to live after her and to compen%
sate by its character and success for i
many trials borne with exemplary resig- i
nation and fortitude. Educated at the
Ursuline Convent of Quebec, where her i
g-entleness, devotion and superior intel- I

years, dying on the 23rd of December,
1771. There is a great deal that is of
very real interest in the history of the
institution, from the Eettlement already
mentianed, until her death, while an
Appendix contributed by one of the
Reverend Sisters deals vividly with
later events of deep significance in its
subsequent annale. To these we hope
to refer on another occasion. Mean-
while, we ray say that to all who read
it aright this little volume, so creditably
printed and so tastefully illustrated,
muet prove at once instructive and adi-
fying, while incidentally it brings be ore
the mind many striking traits of M, ut-

I?

ligence had won the sympathy ofi ie
teachers sud anml who came in contact
witn ier, Marie Marguerite, while stil
young, became a real confort to he
widowed mother. whom she aided not s
little in the task of bringing up th
younger children. Nor was lier good ir-
tiuentce confined to ber own ousehold
Her graces of mind and person won es
tee.n and affection and made piety at
tractive to people of the world. It wa
in the nature of things that such a young
lady should win admirers, and modes
thcugh she was, like other young people
sie was pleaset with such attentions
lui 1772 (her nother having meanwhil
married, in second nuptials, an Irish
gtntlemran named Sullivan) Marie Mar
guerite was united in wedlock to M
Francois M.d'Youville. As to outwar
advantages, the union promised happi
nees, for M. d'Youville was possessed o
considerable means. But there wer
drawbacks,%nd Madame d'Youville ha
ample occasion for the exercise of pa
rience. It was, however, a severe shoci
to Uer when Uer husband succunmbed t
an ilitness of a few days at the early age
of tirty-one. Other cares now super
vened, for sie found herself burdened
with debt,so that she had to undertake the
charge of educating ber two surviving
children (both of, whom entered the
church) with sadly straitened resources.

It was, says Uer biographPr, in th
nidst of thie desolation and poverty, te
which she was reduced by God's will
that Mde. d'Youvil[e was apprised o be
vocation as if by Divine inspiration
Her director, M. deLeecoat, said one da>
to lier: ' Chii .Lbe consoled, for Goa

calle you to a great work and to raise u
a faliing house." That work wa the
establishment of the Sisters of Charity
since called the rey Nunis ; the fallin
house, the General I lspital of Ville
Marie, now Moîntreal. Tihe henaring o
those words, which were seed swn on
g'iMd souil, nmrked a new and fruitfu
stage in 3hadamiîe d'Youville's career
Asking Gtods aseistar.ce on lier projrc
sie started a smralI business which s
far prusteredt that she was able to clea
oil' her late lusiband's debtE, withoit ai
the sane time neglecting the educatio
of hier bos. Her sparef ime she gave
to the poor and iinîi. In 1733 M
Leecoat died, having been her spiri tuai
diretor for evt-rtni yea-'rs, and dhe rhose
a irissuecssor,31.Nrandir du Faradeu
,ujerior of tihe Seminary of St. Sulpice,
rctir of Niotre Dane and Vicar-Genreral.
M1. du Faratiuflloed M. Lescuat's ex-
aiuinprle in urging Madamre d'Yùuville to
take charge of 'th Genneral Hospital.
This inustitution. fouînded in 164, by
Mlesars. Charon, Le ber and Fredin, de-
-out iymren, had, through mismranage-

nient, sunk ta a condition virtually mori-
iund. Atlier director's advice,in order

to lit lier for the work, she, with soue
associates, rented a bouse and toek
charge of sone paor people. On enter-
ing this abode of charity, they knelt
at a atatuette of Our Lady (citill a
cierisied retie in the Grey Nunnery)
and aseked the protection of the Blessedt
Mother on their mork. Her Comipanions
were Mlles. Cucon, Tiaumnur and De-
niers. The years immediately following
were years of persecution, bereavennent
(MIlle. Cusson dying in Febuary, 1741)
and disaster, tieirhouse being destroyed
b>'fire, Januar 30, 1745. Over the
enibers the associates devoted them-
selves to a common life of holinees and
self-renunciation. Even this act failed
to silence their calumrniators, and M.
Bigot showed a marked hostility.

Notwithstanding tiese trials, which
form one of the strangest chapters in
Montreal's inetitutional history, Ma-
daure D'Youville was, as already men-
tioned, put in possession of the General
Hospital on tUe 7th af Octaber, 1747, sud_
finaIt>' cire King's letters patent ai June
3, 1753, granted Uer sud Uer comipanionse
mll tUe rightasud privileges accordent toa
tUe HospitalIer Brochera b>' cire like in-
strument af Aprit, 15, 1694. TUe hospit.
I was chen enlargedt, the curch, wit<h

a sanctuary' added, being made tire
centre of the structure, sud thencefor-
mard tire biessing af God mas mate mare
and umore nifest onr Madame D'Your-
ville and her work. IL alea gained lnu
ever increasing measore Lire goodt wIll of-
the people mut tUe Demoiselles de 1ar
Ch..rité, lu tbein simple but becomiing
garb, mere regardent with mffection andt
gratitude wh-ienever tire>' appearedt an
thneir errands of miercy. Even M. Bigot
changed iris toue, but hris friendship mas
cren less deelrabte than bis cumuLty, for
hre cheated tUe Sistere as hie cheated
everyone elsc.

Tire Foundress cf Lire Ore>' Nommer>'
survived Lire conqurest nearly twvelve

r real society in the closini years of the
t Old Regimé, as well as in those which
Il followed the conquest.

a THEC AUSE OF THE [VIL.

- There are so mn>' points on which
- we differ, by the whole firmament, fromi
. Prof. Goldwin- Smith, that our agree
- ment with him on any single item is ex
s ception enough to be regarded as note
g worthy. In last week's issue we pub
t lished some commente that he wrote on
, the Woman question, suggested by th
- decision of the Oxford authorities on
e the admission of ladies to degrees
r Prof. Suith thinks that if the young
- women of England must have Univer
- sity degrees, their best plan would be t

gd agitate for a universit of their own
- Although he opposes the attempt to
if give wmren equal rights in an institu
e tion rever intended for them, Prof
d Smith admits that the movemenit ia the
- least alarming teature in the genera
k revolt of women againt what were
o hitherto considered the limitations and
e safeguards of their sex. This revolt has
- taken the form of "a sudden passion for
'd what have hitherto been tiade employ-
e ent&, male practices, male pleasures

g male resorts and even male habits o
dress." And aseociated with their new
rogue i an o pen avowal of im atience

e of the burdens of wifeiood and mater-
mit>. Prof. Smith fin s a parallel for
this phase of the New Wonian move

r nent in the ianners of the pampered
women of the Roman Empire, and of

y certain developmients o court life lu
u medieval England. Prof. Saith con

p cludes his cniticismi by observing that
e ladies cannot expect to have both equal-

, ity and knowledge to figlit with man for
g place and power, and attthe saure time
e to appeal triumrrîphantly to his chivalry.
f Dr. Galdwin Smrith is certainly right
n when ie characterizesn the desire to
l adori lier mind with the gains t f kwnow
. lcdge or even to win the letters thnat bear
1 witnress to a certain standard of inîtel-
, lectual advancemcent as the least iarmir-
r fuil of the New Woman's aspirations.
t But ie lias not dealt qute fairly with
n aniother question. That there are rwoen
e wo, by luinrato? leairing, or long reflec

. tion, or strong religious influences, are
LI led to devote their Ist energies, not Lo
e the cares of nitlieriood, but to soue
, form of service to humruanity equll>Y

blescel, if conrscientiously undertaken
iii obedience to tie divine call, nest of
our readers will agree. In all ages tiere
have been worien Of peculiar gifts-
sore possessed o a wondrousentiusiasni
which enabled themr ta cantral the minds
of others; soie endowed with rare or-
ganizing and administrative powers;
sone exercising influence by the lofty
purity of their character, or by a patient
devotion that won the umost oldurate;
others imbued froni arrthigh with a
clearness of insight that put then ou a
par with the ancient prophets, and
others, again, born to command, to rule
coninnnnities, or nations, or empires.
Suci wonmen are the special blessing of
no one section of the hunan race, of no
single century, or class of society or
profession of faith. There have been
such women, of mental power and moral
conviction and strength of purpose,
ranging from the "clever woman of the
fanily" to the prophetems, the heroine,
the saint. Confining ourselves a the
lower levels of this elevated region of
ihunan endowment and endeavor-that
ie, to such women as we have all oppor-
tunities for coming in contact with sorme
time or other in our lives, and of whom
we have frequently read in books, can
we doubt that Providence ias given
them to mankind for special lines o
work, or that, in the more conspicuous
Instances. their work has been revealed
sud naltotcd lta the-nr')Fanr erimples
af such womien, we need not paess the
bounds ai aur own couutry sud iLs iris.-

abeMère Mari ede 1' Incarnatiu Mln e
Miance, Lire Venerable Marguerite Bour-

geis ademe D'Youvilte, Mademoiselle
le Ber sud many' atirers mira iabored

morarthnsd cuceeded ta their legc

ai honor. Saome ai threse irai> momen
mere sublimel>' tried luncire furnace ofi
affiiction before tire>' received an, at
leiast before LUe> recognized tire call toe

ciehigie h lie. It mas lu tUe designa

cf Providence chat tire>' should enter an
threin missiams withr that ripe experience
whi chahuld cnable tirent ta Uc wise
counsellors ta thoase mho accept tire in-
vitation ta falloir lu threir pathe. To.
aotherg tUe compelling voice came lin
their primé, and wi tire summons suffi-
aent illumnination iras vouchrsafed toe

color, skill in music, touches Of a keen
sense of honor in most savage tunes, and
and in religion, ferver.t and self-sacritic-
ing zeal. In the Cymry -- now
represented by the Celts of Wales-there
was the same artist nature. By natural
difference, and partly, no doubt, because
theirtiret known poets learned in suffer.
ing what they tauglt in ong, the oldest
Cynric music comes to us, not like the
music of the Irish harp, in throbbinge
of a pleasant tunefulness, but as a wail
that beats again, again and again, some
iterate. burden on the ear." There is,
no doubt, ome truth in the foregoingi
remsrk, in so far as the Irish nature ie

B long since drew attention to this fact.
Why are the scission and multiplication
of Protestant sects constantly going on,
so thi in the British Iles alone, not to
speak of the continent of Europe and
the United States, there are more than
three hundred registered denoninations ?
There ie hardly a recognized truth of the

- Church's creed which has not formed the
.isais for one or more sects-some ten-

- aciously holding to what others deny.
Yet wl ile the zeal of those secte i thus
consuming each other, the Protestant
esystem ha@ no direction for individual
soule yearning to coneecrate themselves
to the great task of prayer, to the divine.
work of mercy, to the relief of the poor,

- the solace of the distreesed, the nursing
of the sick, the saving of the imperilled,
the instruction of the ignorant. Iti. to
this want of provision for certain as-

- pirations and energies-especially of the
more richly endowed womanly natures-
that the vague unrest and often sadly

l mi.directed zeal of the modern Woman
Movement are largely due. For, as we
need hardly inform our readers it is not
aniong Catholice that the exaggeratians

r and anomalies that Prof. Goldwin Srith
denounces are to be found. In the
Churcli there is roomu for the fruitful ex-

Spansion of all the Christian virtues.
Catholic education laye due stress on
the duties of the wife and the mother,
and keeps theni in the faithfui discharge

r of every obligation. But for women
whose hearts are drawn toward another
altar of joyous sacrifice either for con
stant prayer and meditation or for the
relief of any of the myriad formis of
hunan nisery, or for the reclaining of
those who have sadly etrayed from the

. paths of virtue, or for the training up of
- he young in all that ie rood and true

and becoming-for these the Church bas
open doors within which they may
. stand in true humility, live in simple

t obedieice and walk in love and patience,
thus daily advancing in the spirit and

- obtaining great favor with God."

- THE IRISH MUSICAL FEIS.

Sonie years ago, wliile, MIr. Gladstone's
Houie ule bill was under discussion,
and e ana o tre new legisoative body
ta l'e creattedl by the billiras beiug con-
sidered, soie Engliel mreiber proposed
that it siould be known by its Irish
naie. 'Tis suggestion, which n as
neanît to cause emuenrent, would, lin
the normal state of things, have been a
natter of course, and the ancient Feis
'Inleu r, or Assembly of Tara, would
have been revivld in the modern insti-
tution. The consumniation has, hior-
ever, only beeni postponed, and nean-
while the hari of Tara is to be unbouin
and to "give alil its chords to light, freE-
dour and song. Nor is it without signi-
ficance that the projected festivalis to
bear the old historic naine. It will thue
be a forecast of another National Feis
wbich will, in the fullest sense, fultil the
aspirationsoflthe Irish people. A recent
writer says that the change which has
come over the musical spirit of Ireland
is one of the saddest signa that her
modern condition affords. It would, in-
d3ed, be inexpressibly sad if there were
no hope that the national pulse would
ever again beat proudly in recognition
aof the old faniliar airs asociated with
so much sorrow, so much joy, so much

i enthusiasm. But happily that hope is
not yet dead. The awaking of national
sentiment to which we have already re-
ferred as including in ite range of revival
the language of ourforefathers is not in.
different to one of the main triumphe of
Ireland's genius and achievement, her
wondroum musical inspiration. Experts
rmay deal with the technique of Irish
music, and doubtless at the coming feis
there wili be no lack of learned theory
to account for its econtrolling power over
ail the springs of cmoation, but what
makes it dear ta the general heart et the
Irish race le that it is so fuli cf associa-
tions with the past, every note hecoming
a livig memory, as if some ghostly pre.
sence cf aid times had hrought us a
message. Tis is, af course, mare evi-
dent in sanie strains thain in aothers.:
There are aire that appeal ta thre feet
rather than ta tUe heart, though they,
tao, bring up imagesaof ald-time rapture,
of the loves af those thrat sleep ln old
abbey grave yards, and whose bright-
nees had dimmed long before we were
barni.

One writer has, indeed, cantrasted thre
more joyoue character of the Erse musice
with tihe sombre nature of the Welsh.
"Tire pure Grel," saye Prof. Morley,
-" now represented by tUe Irish and
Scotch-was, ait hie beet, an artist. H1e
hsd a &ense of literatre, he had active
and bold imagination, joy in' Uriglht

have never taken the trouble to scan the
pages if Irish istory, it will serve to
awaken in their minds and hearts a
newer and more wortiy opinion of our
people and do much to remove the pre-
judice which has long existed in certain
circles, and bring light to manyi minds
obscured by error.

DEsPIT'E the outbursts o eloquence of
American orators, and the' glowing
periode of American newspaper writers,
th:t the eystem of education in vogue in
the UnitedStatesis non-sectaria, we now
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more elastie than the Welsh and has the
happy,.faculty-imparted, it would seem
by Providence, in compensation for
much misery-of quic-kly rècoverirg its
tone and tbu shaking off griefs and
wrongs that would bow iothers to the
dust and make life unendurable. But
Mr. Morley is strangely wrong when he
takes this gaiety of temper as a proof
that the Irish Celt bas not suffered as
much as hie Cymric kinsman, or that he
is wanting in depth of feeling. The very
persistence of Irish national sentiment,
in spite of all obstacles or allurements,
and the fact that it flourishes as freely
and etrongly in exile as on the "old sod,"
to which the exile ever affectionately
turne, contradicts such a conclusion.

Nor is Irish mrusic always gay. It is
not gay music that brings the tears to
one's eyes, as miany a simple Irish air
does. " The plaintive melodies of
Carolan," wrote Moore, nearly a century
ago, " cake us back to the times in which
lie lived, when our poor countrymen
were driven to worship God in caves, or
to quit forever the land of their birth
(like the bird that abandons the nest
which human touch ias violated); and
in many a song do we hear the last fare-
well of the (exile, mingling regret for the
ties he leaves at home with sanguine
expectations of the honore that await
him abroad - such honors as were won
on the field of Fontenoy, where the
valor of Irish Catholice turned the for-
tune of the day in lavor of the French,
and extorted fromni George Il. the memn-
orable exclamation, 'Cursed be the laws
wricl deprive niecf such subjects 7''

No! the Irish are neither empty-pated
nor shallow-lrearted, and if ther can
change with an ease which surprises their
stolid Saxon fellow-countrymen from
"grave to gay, froni lively to severe," it
is owing to a blessed gift of tempera
ment and not to any inferiority of spir-
itual endownment. Nor, by the same
token, do we believe tiat the old s0,ngs
and airs that have dune so murrci to sus-
tain that temperamnent under so miany
harsh trials, have been forgotten by the
Irish people. It is not amnong the JrishU
alone that the torrent o rnew tasnirons in
music, as Rin everytihing else, has swept
aside what was loved and venrerated b[y
our fathers. But the very licklenees of
fashion inspires the hope that tne de-
grading thrall of the mursic-aIll wilL lbe
short-lived even with the vutaric cf la
mode, and that the National Feis will
give such an impulse tu the ennidy of
Irish uiusic that the waves oi enthusiasmr
will not only sweep the baptieual ert1
cacy over the Irie i race but overiloiw the
Saxon borderland till Englaird toc has
cauught the inspiration of our grand old
music. And if we believe some English
historians, it wili not e tire first time
that tne Celt tatuglht the Saxon an art
higher than hison-. Mfr. Fergusson, the
Ihistorian of architecture, thinks that "it
is not too uucr to assert that iithouît
his intervention iwe should not, have in
modern times a church worthy of ad-
miration or a statue we could look at
witlout shane." And a more recent
writer, a glorious Celt ierself, Fiona
Macleod, says that the inheritance of
the Gaelis- "the beauty of the world, the
patos of lite, the gîoon, tire fatalisu,
the spiritual glamour," and these qual-
itie asesuredly are of the very essence of
poetry and song, of that music whichl
appeas to t e inmost sout. Let us
heartily hope that the coming national
Fes may produce such an awakening of
what is worthiest in the old Erse music
chat ever rish heart nay Ue aroused
and gladdened and inspired.

A VALUABLE REPORT.

We reproduce, from the Freeman's
Journal of Dublin, a portion of the re-
port an the "Financial Relations ofi
Great Britain and Treland since the days
cf tire Union," whrich bas Ueen prcpared
b>' a committee composed cf Messrs.
Sextan. Blake sud Slattery', and whieh
wras subnmitted ta tire RayaI Commission
appoiuted to deail writh the maLter. It ile
a splendid netraspeet ai Lhe essential
features af the financiai relations whiicir
have surbsieted betwreen Lthese ceuntries
during a period ai almost a cenrtury', as
wreli as a striking sud remarkabie epochr
markcr lu regard ta the ehamefut mnîu-
ipulation ai Lhe fluancial affaire ta Lire
detriment ai peor, weak Irelaud. Cou-
trary Le al past custaom, tUe report ise
caocd lu tanguage bath caim anrd con-
vincing, sud is a unirque dacument inu
cansequcnce af the masterful mraal-

sabie campilers The report yvl Uc read
lunch ew yi a > countîcas Liraus-
ande ef peopie regardiesa of nîatioality,
sud La ail thase who do nlot claim ta bec
[coiir ir or extraction, sud w oa

ý 1 _,ý JL 1

succession to Sir Oliver Mowat.
Mr. W. D. Balfour, Speaker in the

Legielature, eteps into the vacancy in the
Cabinet, wihici is as follome:

Premier and Attorney-General-Hon.
'A. S. Har.

Connisasioner of Crown Lande--Hon.
J. Nf. Gibeon.

Provincial Secretary-Hon. W. D.
Balfour.

Provincial Treasurer-Hon. Richard
Harcourt.

miniHter of Agriculturo-HOn. John
Dryden.

Minister of Education-Hon. G- W.
Rose.

Minister of Publie Worke--Hon. Wm.
Harty.

Minister without portfolia-Hon.M
Bronson.

and again come acroas littlc
such as the following, taken from an
American exchange, which serves to
show the undercurrent of opposition
which is at work againt Catholicismn lu
that land of the free":

" Commencement exercises Of the Pa.sadena H gh Seioa were held on June13, at the First Cangregatiarnaî chancir
and the ba calaureate address WhsUy
the pastor, Rev. H. W. Lathe, who 5cr-nmontzed on "What Religion Has tò do
with Ed ication." At Monrovia, Glen.
dora, andxater places, the publi echool
cleeing exercices wcre held in Metitodist
churches, and in many other towns ofthe Southern part of the State the an-ornaly was repeated under the auspices of
same otier denomination. Evidently.
tiis jeiviat le meant b>- "nan.eectain"
schools-.

"At Riverside a spirited debate was oc-casioned by the sectarian character ofthe exercises. Father McCarthy, ofS
Francis de Sales Church, resented in apublic letter the insult which had b ec
offered to the Catholic Church as well asthe violation of the non-sectarian car-
acterof the public schools. He contend-ed boldly that the public school Were
non-sectarian and that bigotry shouid
have n place in the exercises. Seeing
the nRan signe o fuierference b>' the
preachens ireehauli like ta knawwh-0art
the enemies of the public schools ar

IRIISH SOCIE TIES
meet to Ainlitî feies-tesgtc to tie ulm.nlj

Convention bat Arrive at nonevfem 1,
-MIeeting Arjeurnged te 2 3r4 JiY

At the invitation of the St. Patriek'.
Society, a meeting of the representatives
of the various Iris siocieties of ýent.
reai was ield on Monday night ini the
St. latrick's hall, McGill street. The
ioilowing delegates were present: st.Patrie's T. A. & B. Saciety, Mr. Sharkey
aInd JaUnhi Wall; Inish Catiratie Bten>.ý
lent Society. Ald. T. Kinselia rand 1)
(yNeill ; St. Ann's T. A.& B.Soiety, w,
WNalsh and .1. Brady ; Youug Irislhuien's
L. & B. Association. Mfr. A.l'helanr aond
WV. J. iînpUv ; St. Atîn's Younrg Mena

.St-ltv, Ft. quinn arn H. I.
st. Grabriel'e T. A. & B,'oùcietv, J. Lync-h
and J. Burns Anîciernt Orde ofi Hiber-
irans. Di visin o1. George Clarke and
LDenis Barry:' Nt. 2, Mn. . Lvunclirion
Lawrence Breen No. 3, B Wal 1ndc Mn.
Broganu ; N. 4, H. Nearns arr,! li. J.
Tuniitv. Tuiere were also in attendiance
about tifteen me4brsihe St. rPatrick's
saciety w iere nlot delegates.

Dr. 'J. J. Guc'ni. . , eilidt-]Irle
mireeting to order at 9 p.m., briely
stratinig le pîuîrp-ose of tie gathering and
the ob'ject of the great Irish Nati nal
Co ri-nventioit b e bel iInrDubli n eariy
li St-emlober, to wnich it was propçîmesd
t a send ielresenrtatives from thie Iris
peo ple of C:inada's inetropolis. 'l'ie ob-
ject of the Convention. whiichl had its ii-
ception with His Grace Arclibisliop
WalIsh of Toronto, is to cenrent the frish
party tgether in L bond of unity, that
tire cause of the eO Land may in the
future be fonuglit ii tlie British House of
Comoni Ms witih that tuaninîiity of pur-
pose and true etivcirenress which
niarked tire Irish camaign under the
lea(derhip of tie late Chearles Stewart
Parnell.

Amer Dr. Guerin iad been uni-
mously elected chairinan, and Mr. M.
A. Phelan secretary, the question arose
as to the rigiht o the gentlemen nron-
delegantes pîresent tak-ing part in the
discusin.

'lie delegates mnagnanimously decided
that all present shouild be given a voice
iii the meeting.

Mr. W. 1). Burns suggested tirat a
mass ireeting of the insI citizenrs of
this city should be conrvened tu select
delegantes to the Dublir: convention.
However, the opinion prevailed that
every Irisiman siould belong to somre
National society and that the conrnuon
end in view, the selection of mien to
titly represent Montreatin Dublin, could
Ue attained more satisfactorily in their
election by _duly authorized delegates
from tihe varions National Societies and
Associations.

There wias considerable discussion,
during which it developed that the ria-
jority of the delegates present lnad no
definite instructions and no alternative
but to report back to tneir societies.

Under these circumstances. it was Il-
tinrately decided, on motion of Mr.
niartie serd adjaurn util Tcrdnsdy,
July' 23rd,when Lire delegates ta LUe Irish
National Conventicu wi Uc regularly'
appointedt. ______

PRSONAL.

Han. M. F. Hacktt ai Stanstead, je la
tawn, a guest attre Hall.

Fathera McCallen sud Fahney, af St.
Pacikvscahue gone au threin usual

Mr. P. J. Carrait, cf tire Traders' Bank,
St. Mary'e, Ont., is tire guest ai Mr. M.-
Charles Foiey', No. 2 Durocirer Street.

Mn. G. T. Fulford, af LUe well-known
tirai Fulfurd & Ca., Brockville, Ont.,
nmanufacturers af Pink Pillesuad o1 her
proprietary mnedicines, le registered at
Lire Windsor.

TH1E NE W PROVINCIA L CABINET
0F ONTARIO.

Tonero, July 14.-This mftenoon at
Lhree a'clock, before LieutenatGor.
uor Kirkpatric.k, Han..A. S. Hardy was
swroru lu as Prime Minieter oftOntmnaio

direct their stepsngright in the way in
which they were to go.

Now, the point to which we would cal
attention-and it is a point for wbich
Catholice cannot be suficiently thank-
ful--is this: That there is no forn of
well doing in which women can worthily
devote themselves for which the wisdom
of the Church has not made provision.
And it is just her,e that Protestantilm-
regarded simply as an organization for
the attainmnep;,çpf certain ends-has,
more or less, lamentably failed.

A Protestant historian, Lord Macaulay,"
in one of hie most famous essaya (the
review ofL. Ranke's work on the Popes),
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pDITORIAL NOTES.

THE annual pilgrimage to BodenStOwn,
to the grave of Ireland's great hero,

-çWolfe Tone, took place last week.

* *

As excbange saya that every luxury
will be found in that paradise for the

new wonman, the Wuman's Hretel,in New

-aork. 4*,

TE Cobden Club bas just celebrated

the fiftieth anniveraary of the adoption
within the British Iles of the principles
'of free trade.

TEE smoking car is the only open car
n Stew York, and the fair ladies of that

metripolis are pretty mad because they
-are not allowed to ride on it.

*l

THE wedding of Princesa Maut of
Waies to Prince Charlessof Dennîark bas

finaly been fixed for July 22nd. The
'Queenuwill attend the cerenony.

* *

QuEBTa is going to have an electric
tranway systetm. It is to b hoped for

the saike of the convenience of trangers
itat the route will include the Mountain

.Hill.
**

C.LS-oMDATES for the position of Inspec-
tor of Catholic Schools, under the ad-

ministration of the Conmissioners, wiil
be exanitted at the Laval Normal

:School on August 26.

STERit MARIE CHANTEL., a French nun,
who had been Superior of the Sisters of
the Hospice-Generale of Tours since
18iè, has been made Chevalier in the
Legion of Honor, a unique distinction

for ai wonan.
* *

THE following despateh appeared in
'an e'venig paper :

YE, ftnk J. Hart, Montreal, Las been
gaitted bLy the Quebec Governient as
a meimer again of the Catholic School
Bîard of that city.

TuE Catholic Journal o Memphis,
Tenn., says :

- For the next few- weekis the fellow
-tir- 'lik-es a paper without any politics
in it' vould better patronize some good
brand of ily paper."

flî y M. STANLEY, the African ex-
plorer and nenber of p-arlianent for
North Lambeth, who has. been ill for
severai weeks with gastritis, sulfered ai

relapse last week, and is now lying in a
critical condition.

*4*

ALL honor to Congressnan Bland for
his noble answer and tender tribute to
his wife. He reilects in the highest de-
gree a true Denocrat whose convictions
are not enslaved by the ordinary and
lowly exigencies of modern politics.

THE "New Sunday" is the latest fad
which certain ministers of the Gospel,
in the ranks of our separated brethren,
are now toying with, in order to banish
what one of these faddist s-calied "The
idol to which so many human beinga
have been sacrificedt."

* *
*

THAT the movenent to extend the
franchise to wonen ie gaining ground in
England is evidenced by the fact that
the petition for suffrage in 1867 numbered
but 149a; on May 19, 1896, there were
257,000 nanes signed to a specal appeal
laid in Westminster Hall.

* *
*

MRx. LAURZER'S fendness fer the- adv'ice
fi local premiers bas given opportunity

for promotion in two know'n provinces,
Onasrie andi Non' Brunswick. That
vacant partielle of te "Intrior" nmay
give hlm another chance te ms-ko iL
tht-et-, anti Lake lu Manitoba.

THE nmovemeut Le et-tct at statue lin te
'Chelsea Public Library, Englandi, te te
xnemnory ai the- Blessedi Thomas Mare, la
assuming definite shape. Tht- Duke cf
Norfolk, thie Marquis of Ripon, tIse Lord
"Chief Juètice anti many othera are
atinong the- leaders interestedil inte
noble undertaking.

*4*
PRoEntER-ELEcT LA URIER non' stands con-

frontedi with an opportunity, sucb as the-
-une which Shakepearo describedi as oc-
'curiig li every masn'a life. IL rt-mains
to be aeen if hoecau set- the- fiod, anti
ride on it to victory, by naintaining the
Liberal party in the cosy recesses of the
Ministerial benches for a decade.

Bzsnor POTTER has been acting as ar-
bitrator in a wage dispute between an
association of New York lithographing
firms and theiremployees. Hie decision,

Just rendered, favors the employees at
lhe essential pointe, which were the

- abolition of piece-work and the estab-
tlihment of a minimum wage of $18 a
'week, it being conceded, however, that
leus than $18 shall be paid when it ashall
be established by a joint committee that
the value of an artizan's work is less.

VERY REV. CANON O'HANLCi prebented
'the eighthl volume of his "Lives of

Irieh Sainte" to Mr. Gladatone, and the
latter sent a letter of acknowledgment,
in which he ays: "I thank you much
for your kindness, and I sincerely hope
that the Ireland of the future may emu-
late the Ireland of the distant past in all
that belongs to national eninence, not
least, therefore, in the production of
character marked like those wbom you
comnemorate by special nearness to the
image of God."

***

IT is always a pleasing task for us to
announce the progress of one of our own
nationality. Elsewhere in this issue we
publish a report of an interesting cere-
mony which took place at St. Ferdinand,
Megantic Co. In it our correspondent
pays a very high tribute to Miss O'Ryan,
of Quebec, a very clever young artist who
has just captured the gold niedal for
painting, at flie Cooper Institute; New
York, and who bas recently painted a
beautiful picture of St. Anthony of
Padua for the Church at St. Ferdinand.

*,*

As exchange says:
A man has just died inxi New York be-

causq he gave his seat in a street car to
a lady. The excessive heat and having
to stand in a eratped position are sup.
posed to have caused heart failure, and
so this victii of gallantry will be a ter-
rible warning to ail those gentlemen
who feel compelled to shield thenmselves
behinid their newspapers while the womnen
hang to the straps.

THE latest crime with whici the peo-
ple of this Province are charged ia an
ignorance of tuhe value and necessity of
caring for the teeth. An exchange
says :

IL is not generally known to the pub-
le, Lut it is an indisputable fact, that
in no part of the Dominion is there
more neglect of the hunian teeth, and
more ignorance of their functional ii-
portance, than iin the country districts
of the Province of Quebec.

IL is a refreshing respite from the old
cry of slavery to priestcraft.

*,*

THi: catholic Standard and Tinies, in
referring to the Bland incident at the
Chicago Convention, says

We are glad to notice that the reptorted
attnpt of soie politicians from Oliîj
to miLike capiîtal out of the religion oi
Congressmian Uland's wiîe ani children
lias met with signal lailuîre in th- CLi-
cago conventioni. ihe aIccuised mitan de-
nies the charge, but sonte one made it.
We are not, if course, initertstcd in thie
success of any aspirant to nuiination
for the Presidency, orin bis fate at the
poils, but we rejoice to find the A.P.A.
scare at naught and the rani aigainst
wlhon it was used prpunuxing the
soundest principies of Ametricanisum or
religions equality before the Constitu-
tion.

IUCGH JOHN MACDONALD

EXPRESsES ls EwIVS ON THE MANIToBA
1lI10! IFFI(ULTY.

The Hion. uligi John Matcdonald.
mienber elect for Winuipeg, visited titis
city lat week, aid a reporter of an
evening paper aîsked hii during the
course of, an ihntrview, if lie was still
of the opinion that the Manitoba Schoolu
question should be settled by the local
authority.

The answer wias ' Unquestionably.'
l And do y. u think it will be settled by

such authority?2"
-Weil, we do not know what Mr.

Laurier has to propose. It ls possible
that his plan might be acted upon. Mr.
Greenway is wil.ing to settle, but he is
not willing to make such a settlement
as would eliminate the national achool
principle. The constitutionality of this
principle has been aflirmed by tne Privy
Council, which sets forth that the new
law is admirably constructedl for the
purpose in view, while it is admitted at
the sante time that in its operation it
creates a grievance, for which a consti-
tutional rernedy can be found. ILt is pos-
sible that Mr. Greenway would accept as
a basis of settiemuent the establishing of
Catholic schools in those districts.which
a certain numberofRoman Catholic chil-
dren would be found-say, lu WVinnîpeg,
Brandon, and Portage la Prairie-giving i
them Cathohie teachers, while at the '
sanie ime keeping thsem unider govern-
ruent inspection ; or, as an alternative
ta the separate building, providing
rooma for the Cathelic children in which
their religion conld he Laughit. Such a
settlentent w-ould alto involve somne
modihecations in thxe teaching cf hxistory
aIl over the province, but thtis couldi be
easily bro'ught about. ' Ail Ihistory, you
know,' saxid Mr. Macdonald, withx an
arch look, 'la nut quite authentic.
Somietixmes iL ls more in the nature cf a
romance. Lord Macauley, fer instance,.
was a master cf style, but IL.is conxceded
he made his facts bend to hxis preposses-
butn it n more romance than atnytbin
aise. WVell, history couldi be agreed upon.
Thxere la noc Insupecrable ditfculty Lhere. ~
It is possible that if a generai election
hadi not been oaming on, a settlement
migbt have been effected upon semea
such lines. I do nlot blame M1r.Green- i
way tlhat he remîemrbered that this elec-
tien was cominge on, with possible faver-
able results tu his party. At any rate,
from what I know uf the people, I an
convinced that the great majority are in
favor of national schoola, while wilaing
that there should be some reasonable
compromise. The aenttlement should be
local, but it nust be understood that
while Mr. Greenway is willing Lo make
such seulement, lie will not give up-
and he is not called upon to give up by
the judgment-the national school prin-
ciple.' ". -

EGGS IN THE ARTS.

Calico print weorks use 40 000,000 dozen
a er year, wine olarifiers use 10,000,-

00 dozen, phot1graphers and ater li-
dustriea >use *many millioni, and tnese
demandé increase more rapidly than
table demands.-GermantownTelegraph.

TUE W MIMSTRY
Sworn laI on Wonday - Bye.Elections

Piled for augruN e--Oreenway t-ou
mi. way to &Ottawa

The Laurier Administration toiko
office Ont biMînîdayi . 'lhe ptortfulios have
been allntts'd as hullowa:-

W LFRtID Lacu. •, Premier and Prsi
dent o the iaCeutiil.

Sm OLIvFRv Mow.T, M1inister tf Jus.
tice.

StRt RiCHni> C.uvi:îT. Ministîr of
Trad at ti t ti -m rce.

L1. H. D.vis, Minister of Marine and
Fisleries.

W. ParrERsoN. COntroller of Custonms.
SIR HENRY JoLY DE L<urBNIEIE, Coni-

troller ot Inlanid Revenue.
W. S. FtEutsc, Minister of Finance.
W. MULocK, Postiiaster-General.
bu. Boîu:N, Minist-r Of Militia.
J. I. TARTE. Minister of Public Wirks.
SYDNEY A. FisHEm:, Minister of Agri-

culture.
R. W. ScOrr, Secretary of State.
A. G. Bh.xRu, Minieter of Railways and

Canais.
Messrs. R. R. DOIELL, and C A. GEoF-

FRIoN, Ministers without pnrtfolious.
C. FITZPATRItK, Solicitt-r General.
The portfolio of the Interior lias not

been allotted, but will, il is expectei, ie
tilled later en by a Western man, prob.
ably AttornevGenxeral Sift<n. of Mlani.-
toba. The lame of lion. David 3Iills
does not appear amîong the list of sie-
cessful competitors. le lias b>eun pront-
ised the very first vacancy on the S-
premîe Court Bench. Mr. J. D. Eigar
will be Speaker of ihe HouseefCîminitions,
with Mfr. L. P. Brodeur fur D'puty
Speaker. and Senator Pelletier will Le
the presiding oflicer of the Senate.

Parliament was fiormally pr rogued
till August Ith, wiîeu iit will meet
for the despatch of business. Tlhere
will forthwith le bye-ciions til the
constitiuencies vacat ed by acceptance of
filce, and seats will be obttilietd frM.r

Paterson ilu Ontario, Mfr. Blair in Nt-w
Bruxnswick. Mr. Fi'lding i Noiva SLotia,
and Mr. Tarte in Queiec. O the sixteien
mxembeîtrs of' ti' ien- tAditîitttration
fourteen wilil have sels iti tlt HousIlhS- 'f
Cominons and two in tihe' Snulata. Five
of the Laurier Cadbinet are ex- l'rfmi-rs
of the Provinces.l Te rerteseatation iby%
Princi tes sf as flows:-

Otalrio-sir Oliver Mliwat. Sir lich-
arîl (artwriglt, W. Patirsun W. Maliek,
R. \. Scott--.

Q îbLe--\\ilîrid Laurier, J. Israeil
'Tart. Sir Henri Jilv C. A. (À-i n 'l
R. l. Dî bell, SyIney'Fitzpat ritk-k-7.

N -va Scotia-W. S. Fiiniîg and lr,
Bitrdet.--2.

Nîw Brîîtnswick-A. (G. lair, 1
i'riace Ealward Islandut--L. l. I>aiis,

1.
Thet salaried part u the it-w amii-

trai iait conuans a grt'aLt ti-ail cf t.La
tal, Ili, and the average age f that.se w:
ctlpse it is a littleî\ver 55 year, ai'
tit' fol lowinîg wcililih'w--.a Laritr
laîwyî'r, 55 y'ears of agi-; Sir liver
. -I'1, a L aWy r. 7 ; Sir iiia irt .

wriglît, tinancier 61; L. H.Davies.laiw.
yt. a t ; l um. Vtterenui, bi-,îuit utntî-

it-ut r, 57 ; sr Heury.Jtly, la'wyeur., e7
\ S. Fieliing jiournalist. 4$ ; Wn . .Mu-
Joc. Law'yer, 53; Dr. Birdi. hiliy''iciain,
4; J. I. art' ntaryi nd jirnilalist. 47;
Sphiiy A. Fiaier, geîatlemttan fa ri-r -ii>
i.. \\'. Scott, lawyer, 71; A. G. Blair,
ahi- er 52; Cixarlf s Fitzpîatrick, lawyer,

43.
There are five Catholies in tite ail-

inaîli raîtion, M-srs. Laturi.-r. larti.
Ortrionx, Scott and Fitzp.triek. The

allintent f portfolios by provinîces is
ls fi.Ll)ws:-

niitariut- Post Ollice, -1ustice, Tr ide
andîî Ctmtett'rce, State anid iC'usLitms -

tee-ulîic Works. Privy C outncil,
Inland Revenue aid Agriculture.

Nova Scotia-Finance ami Militia.
Ni-wBruîiiîwick-Railwavîys aîd Catn .
i'rince Edward fsiatd- NlarinieilI ai

Fisheries.
At a meeting of the Cabinet an Oretr-

in Council was paassed appointing retîri-
ing olicers for the bye-eliectionis of in.-
isters. The nominations will take place
on ti 30th of July and the electionts a
wtt-k later.

A despatch lias been received front
Winnipeg that Mr. Greenway quietly
left tor Ottaîwa on Saturday, and the
knowledge creates a flutter iu local po-
litical circles, as nany appear to Le of
opinion that Mr Greenway will be the
Minister of Interior in the Laurier
Cabinet.

The announcement of the appoint.
ient cf te Hlon. R. W. Scott, as Seere

Lary cf State, has seemiingly awakened
te ire of a nuxmber cf our people ln titis

city.
A praminent Irish Catholic, who la in

the confidence of a nonmbe-r cf these poli.-
ticians, iniormxed the TURE WItTN.ss,
yesterdav afternoon. that there w'as a
general feeling cf dissatisfaction prevail.-
ing in the ranîka af the Irish peeple whoe
supported Laurier, hecause Mn. Scot Was
chosen te 1ill a Cabinet cffice lu place cf
3Mr. C. R. Devlin.

Another well known worker af tIse Re.-
forni party was heard te express hia die.-
approval cf te action cf Mfr. Laurier in
chxastising Mrt. Devlin for thte spirimted
manîner in which he acted during the

diiso ouxph eniedial Bil, wllsm a

happened te juin the party while the dis-
cussion was going tit, said that it wîas a 1
kittd of parish politica to view' the recent i
appointmtents that wvay. Hie said that |
te Hon.Mr. Scott, while net having the :

privilege cf being bora an thse Old Seod,
waa nevertheless a atauinch supporter oci
everything lu connectioni with the pros-
perity of lreland, anti was a zealous anud
earnest Catholfo, who would de (<ll
justice ta te peopie he was specially4
chosen te represent in the new adminis-i
tration.

POPULATION OF WINNIPEG.

- Dominion census returne of the city
of Wi'nnipeg, juat conpleted, show a
most gratifying increase in the popula-
tion oi the Capital of the PrairieProvince.
Statistician Johnson's staff have made
totais which show that in the year of1
grace 1896 the population of Winnipeg

THE BEST 5e- what the People
buy the mot of. rhmt's Why

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largeI
sale OF ALL M EDICINESL

is 31,649, or an increase of 6010 since
1891. The population of Winnipeg in
18813 as 7985, in 1886 20,238, in 1891
25,639. If Winnipeg continues Lo ln-
creamse is site bas doue dturing te Len
years, it will not be long hefore she
will ie in the very front rank of Cana-

ian citit s. 'ie result of the censts for
Mnit -ihl notinc ktir fior some
daya. 'i'lie ol-jeet lu taking tue ct-uo
is 'for the readjustmentt of the Fedierai
subsidy. ais provided ly sttttte. Mani-
tnba nwil reci-ive an increased tiisiidy of
80 en-tul per hetad on the basis of the
recent enunwration.

MISS )'t]OXNELL'S ACADEMY.

IISTIB3UTION OF PRIZES.

The distribution of prizes took place
at Miss McDonnell's Academîy, 675 La-
gauchitieri street, on Wednesday, the
24th Jutne. The follow-ing guests were
prcsent:-Thie R1ev. Father Martin Cal-
laghan, woi presided; the llev. Father
Jantes Callaghan, and Mr. P. S. Murphy,
menîber of the Council of Public In-
struction. hlie following is a list of the
prizes awarded:-

1<T Cî.uaa, GIRLs.--iss $.îrah Cîrley,
prize for gîeneral proficienry, silver iedal
for writiig. and crown : Miss Lillie
whittaker, îat prize for aritinetic.

JST C.i-,. L' Dlvrsrox-Miss Maggie
Loye, silver iiedial for music, prize for
general iproliciency, prize f(r religiouxs
instructiaonu, and crown ; Miss Dolly
Taînsey, -Ilvetr medal for tusic, 1t prize
for general protieiency, and crown : 1Miss
Clare Halleysilver niedal forexcellence,r for general proiceency, and crown ;lismii '1loole, silver nmedal fiir
calisth'me, prize for gramimir, and
crownt ; issmLiznie Wail, prize for teni-
eral iritiicienîcy, prize ftr music, silver
niedat and crown ; Nis8q Mabel leriruson,
prize for general proficieny, prize ifor
munsic, anid crown: Miss Maggie Ryaxn,
prize fir giieril proliciency, s~lver

dal 'i ir aritiiiitic. and crown;M
Ariit Mahlîa>aui, silver umedal, prize for
general prticiency, prize for religiaou-S
instructiin. aid crown ; Miss Julia

îlirlhv., prize, silver medal and crownl ;
iss haile Prenderîast, prize, sihver

tu-dalani! crowinl Miss Sarah Mullin.
priz and tuicrown. Prizes were alsio re
ceival by the folliowinîg : .iiss Aii Jatne
3McElrîo- andaî Nîas Atitttte Sauo:

'.. ai-Lila McGoi-n. silv-r
m.,prize fornmusie. and cron ; i

Fkenl, cîî-e N fveu, prize fir music, prize
for genra improveelniit, al rw t

Matilda Laviguiur. prize: Maail i\it-
rakî'r. Ethl Cloransx, prize andii i'ramwn:
Mahi'le Smiti, Maggie Gallagher. l elt.a
t'aio-il, pirizi S Fltorenîce Gîildjet,
.\aîui Bracken, mteilaî Uaxgnon', pizes and

. C't.'u--Adia N''even, prize foir spl-
linlZ' îîa'irI mtsic. and crinl: 3lilly
irayînr. prize n d crowni I y A- ci'
>"n, prizes ior nsiee,, a:rithnieiitii', andiil
i-rowun: Anmi eaeill:irdl, Getorginai lRiwanu.
3far Kiiy, Chi stila Carnl-y, i'e hî
Mib irMa rathlt Sangst'r, 3an
l'r-sot-t, priz-s and crowns; ;ertrudie
Ni(cuiire. prizU ; SMiah Janî 11Rau. Stlila
liraitn, prizi'- andxi crîwns:a 3ftîrilî-
itney, A\ nn: ie C-ar, Mairv lattli,

prizs and crowi s ; Marie Vaisile Uraîzil,

Ttt CtaÀ,-Ethiel Neven, Kathleein
IHalley, sarbai 'aarthly, Lizzi Delatîev,
SaraiClarke, Ma-ggie Keil. E--.[thi-1 Fer-
giîson, Christitaiiîg li-r, Mt''ii'\h ha
A unie Wal, Anie Marra", c teelat
Snith, Mary lDuily, 3himie M GiWan,
Mary Joseph Fevier, Manue Mcllrien,
Mary EIlen Clarke, Miarie Latrance'.
3Marie Sauro, Katie Quitinnu, Louisa Cog-
gie. Franteîs Sullivan, Lillie Dîiflie.

2s Crass, Bos-.Johin Grate, 1ust
prizt for general proiciency and medal
fi 'r diligen.ce anid goo contduct ; Alfred
(Ca rke, prize, and mtedal for goodi c-on
iict ; 3ilie Fergtuoi, John Miiogue,
Michael Minogue, Lynotte Rowan,
arize, atnd niedal for diligence and good

conduct. The following received prizes
atnd niedals for good conduct: Gerald
Nowan, Albert Powers, Lawrence Mc-
Kav, Gordon Ferguseon, Joseph O'Connor,
Joseilh Pre: cott.

3nD CLAss.-Eddie Prescott, prize, and
niedal for good conduct; Herbert Mc-
Shane, prizo, and medal for diligence
and good cor.duet ; Eddie Ifalley, Willie
Loye, Janies MacPherson, James Dodd
and George Beatty received prizes and
niedals for good conduct; Eddie Wlhelan,
John War1, Thomas McCarthy, prizes.

4TIH CLs.-James Prendergast, James
Golden, prizes and niedals ; Clarence
Whlan, Eddie Galiaglier, George Mac-

Ilher-son, James Delaney ilie Rich-
mond, Percy Gallager, Mattie Wall,
Eddie Wall, Thomas Scollard, Frtnk
Duitry, Jrohnx McGewuî, Ni lie reLera,
Charlie McGowan, Wiie Scolu.r, M on-
tagne McGoogan, ThomtasHatch, Harry
Gallagiter, W'ilie McBrien, Wlli1e Fee.-
ii'y, Eriet Wren, Percy' Ferguson, Willie
Duxrkinî, Peter Goldeni andi Richtard WVard,
prxzes.

The teachers and pupils owe mucht
grîatitude te Mr. P. S. Murphy for aill
the medals awarded, as well as l'or many
other donations rcceived duning tihe
year.

Mfr. F. MlcCabe la also entitletot L
utsny thanks fer bis beauotiful volume.

BRYAN NOMINATED5

PRESIDENTIAL dAND>IDATE ON 'THE DiEtic-
- CRtATiC TICKEt .

William J. Bryan, te ycoung ex-mem-
ber cf the House mcrm Nebraska, nomi-
natedi for President by tIse Democrats, isa
noiw only 363 yeaîrs old, a year eIder than
the age required by the- cortstitution for .
eligibility te the- office. If elected, heo
wiIl be the youngest President the
White bonite lias even known:.

Mis pu blic record beglns wiLh te 5:-ld
Congresa, when he w'as elected by a divl-
eion in the ranks of his opponents in trie
year of the great reaction again't the
McKinley law. It he should become
President, it would be the McKinley law
and the policy of the Reed Congress
which made him possible. Nothing else
would have permitted the election of a
fDenmociat in the lat district of Nebraska
in Novemuber of 1890.

".The young Cicero of the House,",as
he is called, vas born in Salem,.Marion
county, lIl., March 19, f860. is early
education was obtained in the 1 ublic
shoole, which ho attendedxxtilene'was
15 yearm cf s-go. In 1875 lie entcred

tWhipple Acadomy at Jacksonville, and
there prepared for Illinois College, frmm
which he graduated with the highebt

SJTJLY 15, 1896.

honora in 1881. He tht-n entered the
Union C,'llege of Law of Chicago in 1883.
While there le was recogniztld as a man
of unusual aility. Hetr Wa verypopt-
lar, alws>-s nî'adytoentler îtto an urgti-
nient with any of his elnssmates, and as
a debater he excelleti. Drinug his school
course lie was a student in the law office
of Lyrian Trurmiuill.

A MODERN VENDETTA.

' rt-mtcors qt-AîREL TwEN'us rTut-: IFU~rLtEs
at -r'wo rNIr.asa l'i- ! :î-.:

A sitngular vendetta 'Aitot iei twîethn te
familles tof two ariers living notitr Clear
Creek, Itnd. A few daysa tgî imJlia, fte1
ten-year-old datighgter of Williamn Anîstin,o
atole some apples fronm the orchard of
Henry \\ilias, hookixi the-i iwith a
stick thratugh the fence whicl aptarated
thei two farns \illiamîs saw the tict,
and asked the child tocone te te house,
sayintg lie would give lher sonne apples
\\Wienie got her into his husxe hle took lier
down stairs to the cellar and told lier il
svas apple twigs tihat lie was going to
gie ier, anti produeing an hi ti-fatsiiotedi
bircli lie adniisteredl a wh ipping thxat
sent the child lowling back tto her par-
enLs. Mrs.Atiîstitin'as greuimî irîgd
but saiti notlxixg. Site 'aiti'ii for"lier
o pttnity. Next day ahi' san- ary
WVilliamts, a girl of sixteen, pastintg, and

invited lier in u The instant sat- w-aa int-
side Lite door Mir. and Mrs. Alustitn seized
ier. They boutntd lier hanItd a ioot ani

gagged eli, adiii ttheit witi gr'at iio'ilbera -
tion inflicted a miost palillitful whipi ig
withi a snaike witiî, and having releaîsed
lier, the girl retunedîî t o hie tparents
s rting in ileediig. ii nti mît
Williiusnowmswear Lthe>ywill.shooiit eachî
otiier ut siglît.

A TYRIANNICA I. L.ANDLORi >1?

Te Loidon ciirrsponden f the il-
dependent writs :-"1ir. llatdenli as
giveni notice tif a at.i-stion whi- bruals
a iost cruel instanceto hntxi l t.tanny
witicli ven Irelaiil cai furniislî, and aIt
tir satn' timtei a timst extra'rdaintry u-
ampttîhle tif pluck ulndi heroiutt hia'ti'Ve'rance'I'
onx thu part oif an lînuntîi t'vii't'id 'txnanrt
andiJ luis a i tiact uîpa t' tLiii' aie [l i i
I'arnexxll It titi' atifa ersto - k--Kie-'p ai iri
glrip ofi thir hltdigs-Tit lîafîrd
î'vht will gi-t this ituenviailt' nottity
inx tIti' ilil4e is N Mr..lain C.M lurply, o
Nins, a nd thiii uîfarti unal tnant, is John
IHiggins, ,I 'Coriigriekaitit lsatl.
CounIlt y 1o). I li m ul qIl. M r.. 1 :N i -i,

estin ts iout that igga w lwas
evit' d for t;non-pi a tat t t a u 'k rnt

ret i ok l sssit o na ri i i 't1 iii latti h-i., a tit r ,t't
this oft rîl-i .t i a i-e hl ias be-nti liii-

prisotiil fo r i t'ir î.-. hi wii- iiht
tttit-e. th ir siii, algalIl'i iti w -'

ia thiat i-re yi t t-1ailyv, incldi
a daigliter cf t h-rn yar,, iwas si- a
wvttit n lis> thant t hairtt'it .iiunîInsîs,
tid still ty ilhl eiii fimtt. inia -tiy
tlis' iiigginsi' ar umadi of grat stli,
attntd ftnle stîtih ligitiig tf:tnily in 'ach

parislh of -Ireîland woldîx-iiietkly stett I
tuhe Irish landuti n.

Iaku' it ai tlii to i I tiat y uitir lb-lood
uîritid 1 .riabd adil vitalizi il at titis

e:asonl wit h Jiioîi'a Sarnsîprinlla.

tDE(clR A'i TINI lA Y' iN uc[LK1î3NY.

lun Snthiiaîv tlie gra-veit 'ft min whoî'lu
died and ared ilr Irhilatiind're dileor-
ated in a iaiittinîg mîaanlaer by thelli Nation-
allis tif Kitki-iiv. 'lIh cobinelîîî'1d
i t ftitte i t' 'Wutrkinmen'as 'iai

tîtiff (uifedratioi Clubl bai cliaxgeo f
the arrangements, and in thir patriotie
huAmdse nothiig was left idliion ltoi make
Lte celebration w>rthy of tihe occastion.
Tle grivea 'visited wi e re tiose of etn

TUE ITALIANWARBHOW-
Closes at 7 p.ai. Open ait 7 n.m.

THE SOUND O F THE HAMMER
ls heard froui morn till itiglht in our stores, as our packers are driving the naila
home into package after package of our Fine <roceries, dcatinîed for

The Cruise, the Camp or the Home.
Many of our leading cuttoniers are now sumintering by Mountain. Stresna or

Sea ; still we have to k-eep feeding thent while they are away. Then there is the
great arniy of Mtontrealers conipielled for one reason or another to renain at lione
during the dog days, atn -our delivery waggons are kept biusy rurning front one
end of the laltndil to the other delivering our Fine Goods, so that we have no reasou
to complain, and we are not grnuibling at the state of iusiness.

Fine goods telI the Litle-hoiest, clean and appetizing.
--- FRASER, VIGER & CO.

The season is now on when there is no beverage as refreshing as ai ottle of aiood Beer.

IIEAI>LESTON & WOEILZ' I IPERIAL IEEI,
Tn whuite glass Tivoli bottles.

$1.65 per dozen pinta. *15.00 per cask of 10 dozen pinta.

SCIILITZ MILWAUKEE LAGER,

Quarts, $2.50 per dzen.
Pints, $1.50 per dozen.

$14.00 per cask of ; dozen quarts.
$]4.0J pEr cask of 10 dozen pints.

lMPORTED GERMA N
Dortmund Beer, Bremen Beer,

BEERS.
Elberfeld Beer,

Fron •rnren or th- ILeadIing Gernan Jreveres.

THE KAISER BEER-From the German Empire Brawery, Bremen.
lie Kaiser Beer, in cases containing 4 dozen quarts, $2.50 per dozen, or $9

per case of 4 dozen quarts.
The Kaiser Beer, inu cases containing 8 dozen pinta, $1.50 per dozen, or $11

per case of 8 dozen pinta.

TH PILSENER GERMAN BEER-From the :upper Brewery, Elberseld, Germany.
Kupper's Pilseter Beer, in cases of 4 dozen quarts, $250 per dozen, or $9 pet

case of 4 dozen qnarts.
Knpper's PLtsener Beer, in cases of 6 dozen pints, $1.50 per dozen, or $3 pe:

case o 6 dozen pinta.

- THE PHŒNIX DORTMUND BEER
In pints only, 6 dozen cases. $2 per dozen, or $10.50 per case of 6 dozen.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.
-- ITALIAN WAREHOUSE-

207, 209 and 211 ST. JAMES STEEET.i

a -L'

prominently identified with the Fenian
movenent in 1867. Wreaths were
placed on the graves of John Haltigan,
the forernan cf the "' isliPeuple";
tMr. John Kavanagn, andi aisoeonnlie

grave of Charles J. Kickhamu, at MLl-
linahone.

PLACE OF PUNISHMENT.

At a recent meeting of a boari of
prison commxissionters the followinîg aug-
gestions were made :

"Tihat te prisoners in the jail belock-
ed in their cells as much as possible,
tihat tleir food Lbe niinished in quantity
and quality, and that a minister of the
Gospel should he enployed, or otherwiae
obtained, to hold frequent and protracted
discourses in the iail ; and ail with a
view of mîaking te prison a place of
punishxment."-Green Bag.

JOHN MURPHY & COB'
AD VER T1SRMENT.

rat JOLI Cheap Sale
OF WASH GOODS.

The Choicest Stock to Select From.

Miiil r i b m a ii- rN r a . I«lii

1 ii i t sa-lt , ietir. >' -luau Sa i l - r r tue tîak
'-îy

15et4 ier yartd.

-, l i-n ia jit l î rk inh ii-i i- i 'if A
1-t ht ' a i T lat'tî I iaî Ti- . ity

S r e- . .1ily l :Sat e

12 I'2 relnis lier va r I.

1;1 ni , iv b1 1 < Sir liv l e r st i ,

1 e-lit% ltr t r yl-ýtai-'l r1h . la'1 - . l ai '-îî ý*: i le- fau.t-v j-ait

l ii'atit tat2r li r l.F u am-y lai'-I Pira'-,1.11iI Ai t ir- lî' fî

le r ' a ": 'U e15 i<ii112v4 ier 3ysard.

lia: liliir i te j.

95 t'4iit% lier 3ji.roi.15 cenitslvr3e

<i1- <<'1 J.f- j uil fr1-
la 'a -iL alit iPli.at. q 'la- r- iiii

ai-- . a tai i.:at 4--. iiil iaI,%.Chilîî .î il

12 1-2 4-emi i lev- lii

i- %% a 1- l'' eli. - l i ,- 1-1 ai A

''a' ., el Iele-J 'v l laal

12 i a11%lier :jîtrel
la -L r -lI'aii' '

aiT ala a . h .an rI i.

ene.

12 <1-111 1>ren bîttî-ermî.

TERMS CASH.

JOHN MURPHY & GO
2343 SI. Gatherine SI.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

A WiOnI -r o1n .iniIEIL.-nealerm

will l.i r E 'rTIW- WIT % .. îaeri=

ili>' Illy tîlo-liiis wigiImtltqi4i- Altdb iulîertlino

Ill 1 bilmi' Telecaittui eli iei.tialittioi
nr.Nonratrnotmn loI tînt rOui lze É Ltî.w wlào

leiait l tuE lui linutidis g ii ite ltn isn.emN ci

tt-frfavoriteplagier.
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AStory of Injustice

Towards Ireland.

BRTISH TAKES sRENITnED; IRISH TAXES
INCREASED.

The policy of remission was mainly
plaed,.as a general ruae, to taxes lev

ied only Great Britain. This method
of utihzing the advantage gained by the
cessation of war, had the effect, fnot only
of Lightemng the charge upon Great
Britain, butnecessarily alsoofincreasing
the proportion of revenue raised from
Ireland. Concurrently with the poicy
of reducing and remitting taxes imposed
upon Great Britain alone, the polhcy of
2ncreasming Irisb taxes to the point of
equality with the rates levied in Great
Brita , was steadily pursued from 1816,
till the procees was practically coim-
pleted. Whilst 16 millions a year
of purely British taxes were swept away,
the Irish duties on tea and tobacco were
quickly raised to the British rates; the
stanp duties were next dealt witb in like
manner; and finally, when the depopu
lation of Ireland, consequent on the fam
2ne and the influence of the Rêpeal of
the Corn Laws on agriculture, was pro-
ceeding at a rate which unmistakatbly
indicated the existence of extreme pov-
erty, indeed the prevailing want of
Means of bare subsistence-at leat £2,-

M00 a year were added to the already
excessive Irish burden by the imposition
of the income tax in 1853, and the quad-
rupling of the spirit duty between 1853
and 1860. The effect upon a greatly re-
duced and ever diminishing population
was to nearly double the rate per head of
taxation in a decade.

CONDITIONS OF TREATY DISREGARDED.
And as, in 1816, the abolition of the

proportional s.stem, and the initiation
of the sytent of equal taxes, were effect-
ed, without the investigation, required
by the Treaty of Union, into the question
whether the circumstances of the two
countries admitted of indiscriminate
taxation; so, like«wise, during the peiod
froni 1816 La 18.58, e n .the systen cf
equal taxes was pressed against Ireland
to the extreme unit. there never w"
any enquiry hy Parliament wheter
'circamnstancek demandedl," according to
the funter condition set out in the
Treaty of Union. that Ireland should be
graned "particular exemptions or abate-
mente." The provisions o!rtbe Union
which bore beavily upon Ireland bave
been carried into tuli affect, and those
stipulations whict, if the had been ot-
served, might have afforded ber protec-
tion, have been either directly broken
or ignored.
pRiTISH TAXES NoT IMPOSED IN IRELAND.

The taxes still imposed in Great
Britain only, now yield about 4 millions
a year. If they were also iiposed in
Ireland, the produce of then would not
exceed one-sixth of a million. and the
levy might dininieh the yield under
other heads of the revenue. The exist-
ence of these few minor British taxes is
sometimes cited as evidence that Ireland
is allowed an advantage but wiilst the
fact that thevdo not exist bears uipon
the right of Ireland, under the Treaty of
Union, to "such particular exemptions
and abatements" from British taxes "as
circunistances may appear fron time to
time to denand," the amount in quEs-
dion, so far as concerne Ireland, is so
trifling, in conparison with the a'nount
in excess of ber capacity, at present ex-
tracted from ber by the systen of "equal
taxes," that it doeas not appreciably affect
the equity of the case -If the remaining
purely British taxes i ere extendeil to
Ireland, the amount of excessive taxa-
tion is already so great, that such an ad.
liton' vould scarcely perceptibly in-
creaseit.
EFFEC'r OF lIEMIkIo O? TAXES ON fRITISH

PROSPERITY.
The policy of remission was directed.

from the outset, not only to the special
advantage of the British, as distinguished
froni the Irish taxpayer, but also to the
particular benefit of British industry and
trade; and when the development of in-
dustries in Great Britain. and theac-
companying greatincrease of population,
had arnived at such a point that it a -
peared to be desirable to obtain froni

raw ateria for Briîish ranufactues,'
and food for the rapidly multiplyin '
masses o! the industrial population, a
few years sufliced for Parliamnent to abol-
ish all taxation on raw miaterial, and to
reduce and evantually nanmit taxation on
the import o! corn, lhve stock, meat, and
almost alI.importanat articles of! îood.
The imposition .of heaxy taxes, in the
previous generation, to prosecute te its
close the war with France, has laid the i

fondation o! the industrGrat Briua com-
The remnission o! t axes on raw miaterial
and food now gave a powerful impulse
to that latest and muost remuarkabie de-
velopment of the prosperity o! Great
Britain, which is proved by the mnarvel-
Ions increase of capital, income anti
wag~es within the last 40 years,.

coNTRLARY EFECT IN IRELAND-
But the policy which so signally

benefited Great Britain inflicted.upon
Ireland a loss o! the greatest magnitude,
the e ff, cts of which continue to be fait.
The lrencb w-ar had imuposad upon Ira-
land, in proportion to her mneans, a
heavier burden t.han on Great Britain;
it had not brought to Jreland, as it bad
to Great Britain, any indirect advantage.
On ihe contrary, the period.witnessed a
decline of manufacturing industry 'in
Ireland as rernarkable as its development
of the sister country. The consequence
o! the scale of war expeuditure vas that.

réland was depruved of theTreaty ights
of proportional taxation and periodicalre-
vision. When the war had cone to an
end, not only was Ireland inequitably
excluded fron relief by the c, ntinued
imposition of the war scale of taiation
(and its~ subsequent increase), but the
remissions granted to Great Britain were
.skilfully so devised as, while they re-
lieved the British taxpayer, to secure
a vastincrease of British manufactures,
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a great extension of British trade, higher
profits for capital, larger wages for la-
bour, and cheaper food for the industrial
masses.
DIMINUTION OF INCOME AND POPUDATION

The Irish taxpayer was not relieved,
but burdened more and more. Ireland
had no manufactures to be fostered by
remission of the taxes on raw materiale.
Ile income consisted, as it now does. and
probablz always will, substantially o
the proits derived from the sale of that
part of her aRricuItural and pastoral pro-
duce not reserved for home consumption.
To a population mainly agricultural-
garded as consumera- the remission of
taxes on imported food was of infinitely
less importance than to an industrial
community. Regarded, as producers,
their main source of income was the
British market for ]rish grain and live
stock. 'Ihe repeal of the Corn Laws

7 destroyed the market for rich grain in
Great Britain. The remission of taxes
on the import of live stock reduced the
iadvantage whicb Ireland had previously
r ossessed, but did not destroy the mar-
-et. Imnediately consequent upon
these great economical changes, the ex-
port of grain fro n Ireland ceased; lana
was thrown out of cultivation, tillage
gave ay to pasture; employnient
diminished to such an extent that a
large part of the population could no
longer earn the necessaries of 1 e;
emigration became the sole resource;
and i 50 years this enigration from
Ireland bas reduced the population of
the country by one-half and reducing
also, to some such extent, the
amount ol labor employed in production,
bas vastly diminished the taxable capa-
city of the country, more particularly its
ca pacity to yield revenue under a system
of taxes which, being imposed upon con-
suimption, .relevied, in effect, on popula-
tion.

New Taxation.

NEW TAXATION CONSEQUENTAL UPON RE-
MISSIONS.

The full development of the policy of
remission of taxes on food and the raw
naterials of manufacture, wbich had
conferred incalculable advantage on
(Jreat Britain, but inflicted irreparable
damage on the staple industiry-almost
the sole industry-of Ireland, rendered
it necessary that the revenue surrender-
ed by the State shoulid b made"ood
frorn other sources of taxation. It nught
have been expected that Great Britain,
which haid profited so vastly by remis-
sion, would furnisli out of ber gains the
percentage required to reftiL the public
purse, and that Ireland, recovering irom
the famine, impoverished by the new
econonic conditions which lthe policy of
remission had directly prodiced. engag-
ed in an absolute struggle for life, and,
througlhout the ordeal, taxed upon the
new scale, which had renained unabated
since the period of the quota, at lesat
would not be called upon to pay for a
policv disastrous to her interests, as if
it bad brought. ber sonie advantage.
EXCEIs5LE PRESSURE OF NEW TAXES ON

IRELANI.
But since 1853, the income tax (then

declared to be tenporary, and.only for a
lirief time), has been levied u pon
Ireland ; and between 1853 and 18 0, the
<jitadrupling of the spirit duty eingled
out a coumodity of specially Irish
inantufacture and consumption, and in-
I1osed upon it a rate of taxation severail
Limes ai heavy as that applied to beer,
the cmommodity most nearly correspond-
ing to it in the consunuption.of0Great
Britain. The selection of the spirit duty
for this puîrpose bas put Ireland under a
particular contribution of proportionate-
1y double the aiount of tieontriu-
tion for beer in Great Britain ; aLiso
double the proportional rate of the
whole contribution of Ireland to the
Imperial revenue, exfeesive as that rate
às abown to be. This discloses oie cof
the most remarkab e reeuIts of, the
.ey'sten of euatil taxes." The imprnpi-
tion of incoluultax and the quadruping
of the spirit duties increased the Irish
revenue by alove 1wo millions a year;
tbim increase is levied still ; and conse-
quently the present taxation of Ireland
is equal to the amount imposed on a
larger population, with more varied re-
sources, under the pressure of the great
war with France, together with 2 mil-
lions a year imnposed towards niaking
good the loss caused by remission of
taxes, which benetited British industry
and trade even more than tbey injured
Ireland.

Ireland arade Subiservient.

Mr. Pitt, in his famous speech of 1785,
declared that Ireland had been "rmade
comnpletely subservient to .the int.erest
antd opulence of Great Britain," and be
added the comment that such a system ,
"however necvesary iL might bie to the

partial benefti cf districts lu Britain,
promioted not the real prosperity and
strength of the Empire." When that
speech was delivered the taxation of
reland, under ber domestic Legislature,

wtas a very smali fraction, certainly not
one-fiftieth, of ber incoei; it was only
a salal part of even ber surplus income-
it wa sScarcely moere than one-twentiethi
ef the taxation of Great Britain ; and
much less than one-twentieth was the
proportion between the respective ex-
penditures. Now, after a century. tne
taxatuon of Ireland under the Imiperial
Parliamnent amounts te sev-en or tight
times the former sumi; it ie about one-
tenth of Ireland's income ; it consumes
one-ha if ber surplus;. whilst Great
Britain, et hier incomne, pays only one-
twentieth, and ef ber surplus, flot one-
tweilth. The British consumrer, whose
taxable capacity bas multiplied since
the Union, pays just bhl as much in
taxes on the average as hie did after the
close o! te great war, on a footing cf
peace expenditure. Tihe Iris h consumier,

Iaving regard to the relative taxable
capacity o! Ireland (1) at the period of
the Union, and (2) at the present time;
also ta the continual increase of British
population and more rapid multiplica-
tion of British wealth contrasted with
the decline of Irish manufacture and
trade after he Union, and the great ne-
duction of Irish population and azricul-
tural incomea ince the famine. It dots
not appear ithat Ireland's fair proportion
. o Imperial revenue leviad since the
Union amounted to more at the utmoet
than an average of 3 millions.per annum,
or a total up to 1894 of about 280 mil-
lions. The revenue actually raised in
Ireland during the period of the separate
exchequers and "contributed" by Ire-
la- d Irom 1816 ta 1893.4 (accordîrng te
Treasury computations) has amounted
ta about 570 millions, or an average ap-
proximately of 6 millions a year.

Trenaui y Conputationn or Krls nevenne

IRISH REVENUE AS COLLEeTED AND AS
", CONTRýIBLF--ED."

For the purpose of this report use has
been made of the Treasury computation,
made with the object of correcting the
anounts of revenue collected in lreland,
so as to afford an estimate of the
aniounts which, according te the Treas-
ury view, bave been " contributed by
Ireland." The difference between " re-
venue collected " and " revenue contri-
butedI" le substantially the difference
between the amount of dutien on com-
modities collected in Ireland without
regard to the place of their consump-
tion and the amount of such duties on
conmodities consumed in Ireland with-
ount regard tothe place of collection of
the duty. Till the unification of the
Custonms in 1824 there was no occasion
for adjustrment, and taking the whole
period since tie gross amount of Irish
revenue is net naterially affected, be.
cause down to 1870 additions, very large
tt the beginning, and gradually dii n-
ishing to zero, have been made te the
revenue as collected, whilst since 1870
deductions have been made increasing
rapidly in amotunt ; and the total of the
additions in the earlier period is nearly
balanced by the total of the deductions
in the later.
GREAT DIMINUTION OF CURIENT IISH REV-

ENUE m''rBitEA-URT AI>.UbSTMIENTS.

But in relation to the present time,
and silil more in relation te the future,
this question of adjustnent becomes of
the first importance. for the annual de-
duction made by the Treasury from Irisi
revenue, amounting in 1870 to £100,000,
now exceeds 2 millions. The revenue
collected in Ireland mi the vear 1893-4
was 0-I millions; the revenue " con-
tributed" by Ireland according to the
Treasury was only millions._ The
great bulk of this ditierence is attributed
to the anount of excise duty paid in
Ireluiud on spirits consunied in Great
Britain, nud it i stated that acuiracy ui
the apportionmtent of the proceeds of
this duty ls assured by the permit sys-
tem. Errors of great magnitude,.how-
ever, have beetn discovered twicea inre-
cent yeare. The only other conmodity
subject te the permit systen is unnianu-
factured tobacco. The estinate for
nianufactured tobacco bas been niade in
three nethods, presenting widelly differ-
ent resu lte; and that now put forward
rests upon answers gtven by some manu-
facturers to questions addressed te
then by Inland Revenue Depart.
nient For ail the other taxed
commodities the Treasury esti-
mate of what Ireland pays in.virtue of
lier actual consunption is either found-
ed on population siumply or on etatistics
obtained from carriers several years ago,
and covering only a period of four
months. No systematic inquiry into this
question of the difference between "col-
lected" and " contributed" Irisi revenue
was attenpted by the Commission. It
won Id have delayed indeiinitely the
main investigation, and could only have
been conducttd through the agency of a
staff of experts with access te varions re-
cords and accc'unts. Tha Tressury asti-
mates and statements in reference ta
them are given int Sir Edward Hamil-
ton's Memorandum and other papens
contained in the Appendices, but no
opinion can be offared upon these calcu-
lations without a detaild inquiry; and
it is evident thatstatistics for one period
of four nionths applied to several years.
conjectures founded on population, and
processes shown to be able to great
error, cannot be relied upon in deterrmin-
ing auv issue o! practical importance
affected by the actual groes aniont o!
the annual revenue of Ireland.

It muet be observed in this connection
that Mr. Gladetone, in moving the Irish
G3overnment Bi1lu in180, declared iL
would be equitable and just, considering
past relations, te give 'crediut te Ireland
for the total amount of lier revenue as
collected. 'bs total is now red.uce , as
hbasrbeem state, by rcabou wo millionst

and 'contrnibuted revenue accordinig to
the Tretasury. The past relations, allud-
ed to by Mr. Gladstone, appear te have
subjected Ireland since te Lgislative
Union to a burden of thtree nililions a
year, ani average excess of tue anmount
which would have bean her fair propor-

tinaccording to Lieeasur a tre

Britain. _________
PERFECT WISDOM
.ol giv sperfect heath e Bect wse

tbey muet taka medicines to keep theni-
salves perfectly heaulthty. Pure, rich
blood is te basis of good healtb.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is theî One True
Bloodi Purifier. It gives good healtht be-.
cause it builde up the true foundation-
pure blood.-

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always, rehiable.and.
beneficial. .• .

The Pope and tue Sallors.
Reports fron Rome inform us that

during the first week of June the Briti-h
Naval Squadron on the Mediterranean
station put into the port of Civitta
Vecchio, which, in former times used to
be the naval port oi Romie. About a
thonsand of the oficers and men of the
squadron got "shore leave" for three days,
and duri g that period the streete of Rome
were crowded with sailors wearing the
British uniform. Some few itundred of
tiese-neatrly arll Irish-ofticers and
mten-expressed their desire to see the
Pope, and ma nifest their respect and re-
gard for the Head of the Church. The
Holy Father willingly acceded to the
request, and considerately consented te
admuit then to the Mass ho celebrated on
Sunday, June 14. In orde r to afford
thent an opportunity of seeing hin, he
celebrated Mass in the Sistine Chapel at
8 in the mornîing. Six hundred sailors,
of whoim 400 were Catholics, were ad.
mitted to hie Mass. They were acom-
paned by a large number of officens. A
special train conveyed then froi Civita
Vecchia to Rome on Sunday morning
early. Tiere were some fifty officers
aion g, the whole being under conmand
of Qaptain Grant. On arrival at the
Trasvetere railway station in Rome, they
were received by a deputation of the Ro-
man Connittee, which, under the pre-
sidency of Monsignor Stonor, had organ-
ized the affair. Colfee was served out to
the men, and they then set out for the1
Vatican, which they entered bv thei
Bronze Gate. Here the Swiss Guardj
were on duty and presented arme, the
British sailors saluting in response. The
front places in the Sistine Chapel werei
reserved for the British oflicers, and be-
hind thenm was an array of benches for
the men. The galleries at the back
were filled with spectators. Near the
altar were the English prElates, Mon-
signori Stonor, O'Callaghan, and Stanley,
and the R actors of the English, Scotch
and Irish colleges.

The Ppe entered the chapelnt twenty
minutes past eight, borne on the 8edia-
Gestatt.ria, fronm iwich, with uplifted
hand, he gave his bissing to the kneel-
ing congregation. His Hloliness, who
looked wonderfully well in health, theni
knelt at the Faldistore while Mass was(
being celebrated by Mgr. Mazzolini.,
When the service w-as over te Pope1
seated hiiself on a chair in front of the
altar and beld a.reception, all the om.l-
cers in turn being presented to His
Holintîese, and also the daughter of the
Britisk Admtiral, Miss Seymour. Ilis
IHoliness, rising, then pronounced in
strong voice the Apostolic Benediction.
The Pontiff afi erwards entered the Sedia-i
Gestatoria prior to leaving the chapel.

Theretupon ensued a most striking
scene. The w-hole congregation rose
and broke forth into prolonged cheers,

HOT WEATHER CONFORT
AND HEALTH,

Palne'sCeleryCom1pou1nd lM1akest
• Lie Happy aid Enjoyabl»le.

The hurry, worry, bustle and excite-1
ment of modern life in business circles
and society, is producing untold nisery
in our midst. We see the resulte li
nervousaness prostration, insonnia, men-
tal depression and dyspepsia. Thesei
troubles are developed to an alarmingi
extent during the intolerable heat of!
summer. Itbis then that thousands arei
thrown on beds of sickness and suffer-
ing.

For the benefit of such as are now
suffering, we confidently recomîmendî
Paine's Celery Compound as an unfailing
and sure bealth-giver. It strengthens
the nervous systen, quickly purities the
blood, and gives that sweet and regular1
sleep that conduces to permanent bealth.
When dyspepsia is the bane of life,
Paine's Celary Compound strengthens
the stomacb, and acts as a tonie and
stimulant to all the organe o! digestion.
The great medicine gives clearness of
brain and intellect; it gives thathvin., 1
snap and energy of disposition that is
required in the workshop, office, count-
inghouse, and in the hone circle. IL
makes the weak strong, by bracing up
unstrung nerves. building up filesti, bone
and muscle. lien Paine'e Celery Com-
pound is used.in summer, every trace of
disease is banished, and every prevailing
pestilence and plague is avoided.

DO YOU DYE COTTON AND
MIXED GOODS?

Thte only, househoald dyes that makea
perfect, brîit and unfading celons in
dyeing Cottons anîd Mixed Goods, are tae
Dianmond Dyes. These popular dy es

eop on fde la su nlignh wahou.wt

Many o! the "' Diamond" Cotton dyes
ara patented, and cannot possibly- bo used
by aoter dye manufacture, so il youn
want satisfactory dyes for Cotton goodse
o! any kinid, or for any description ai
Mixed or Uninon goods, ba sure to ask for
Lte Diamond Dyes for Cotton and Mixed
Goods.

Refuse ail cheap and worthtless imLita-
LIons.

in Great Britain, unquestionably the
wealthiest Country in the World, and in
Ireland, probably the poorest. Ireland
is stili, in the language of Mr. Pitt,
"made OOinmpIeteIy stibservient to the

interest and opulence of Great Britain;"
and it remains quite as true in 1896 as
it was iii 1785, that such a policy, how-
ever expedient it mnay be deemed for the
partial benefit of the districts in Britain,
or for the benefit of Britain as a whole,
cannot eventualy pronote the real pros-
perity and strength of the British Em-
pire.

C-8I TaxISe-Exee imeE 30E.

EXcESS CF iIS TAXAÂTION IINCE THE UNION.

AN OLD STORY.

The following schedule of mis!6rtunn
was found in the victim's boot :-l nîr
ried a widow who had a growi
daughter. My father visited our house
very often, fell in love with ny daugter-
and married her. So ny father i
my son-in.law, and mIy step-dauigthr nr m
mother, because she was my fatber's
wife. Some time afterwards my wi fe-
had a son-he was my father's b'rother.
in-law, and my uncle, for he wa le
brother of my step-mother. My father'.
wife, i e., nv etep-daughter. had al1 a
son ; he was of course ny b'rother, and.
in the meantime my grandchild, h r he
was the son of my daughter. My wif
.was my grandrnother, because sie wa%
My mother's mother. I was mV witte'
busband and grandchild at once. And
as the father, I was my own grandfather..
I could not stand it any longer.

The Society of Arts of Canada. 16Gi.
NotreDame street, Montreal. I>istriktu-
tions every Wednesday. Value of rizes.
ranging lro- $ toa*500.eTickets 25 ct,.

Value of prizes ranging from :- t.
$2000. Tickets 10 cents. 5m

A SONIN THE PENITENTIAR ï,

tFroi tile wmnbington SItar]
'Epigramrmatie sentencEs are intcrét-

ing, but there is such a thing as bin g
too strongly epigramnmatic,' ead R. -
Barnett oi Louisville. " I was going in.
to Louisville fronm Memphis. on
train was a wbite-haired old la.wit
whom chance drew n ,into c*'nversa-
tion. We becane quite friendLy, and
she told nie that she was going to vii.d
ber son, whoni she had notL seen for tçw
or three years. lie had written a few
weeks before, asking ber to visit hini at
Louisville, naming a certain hotel. Sne
arranged her affairs as quickly as p'os.
sible and went. At the station she was
greatly disappointed not to meet her s< n.
and 1 accompanied her to the hotel. Tht
clerk had not seen him, but gave ni a
letter for the lady. As scon as she read
the tirst line she fainted. and 1 hîurriediv
sent for a physician, picking up th'e
lE tter. The first paramgraph was :-" Mv
Dear Mother,--I ani now in the penit-
tiary." I was shocked, but readfurtihr.
The iext paragraph said :-- 1have a
gootd position vith the contract rs, aind
it is inpossible to get awiay. CUIeO fn
to Frankfort. I have alreddy rentcd a
house for us to live in." It took ufs
three hours to bring the n:other t con
sciousness.'

In Holland more women than mer
die of ..poIdexy.

India has 131,000 lepers ; the Sandwich
Islands, 1,80.

the sailors waving their bats and hur-
rahing as the Pope wae being carried
throutgh their midst, bestowing his bene-
diction fronm side to side the while
When His Holinees had left the chapel
the niembers of St. Peter's Club took the
sailors under their care and showed
thent over St. Peter's. At noon the
whole party assembled in the Charle-
magne portico adjoining the Basilioa
where an excellent meal was served to
the sailors.

The Vatican 3Museum and Galleries,-
contrary to cuetom, were opened to
thenm, in order that they miglht vieit the
artistic treasures of painting and sculp-
ture which render the Vatican world-
renowned.

ln ithe afterncon of the sanie day, the
Rev. Father \ illianm Wihitmee, of St
Sylvester in capite, treated the nien to
cake and wine, in the court which opens
in front of the citurch, a genuine Italian
ai fresco feast. The Britietn Anbassa-
dor, Sir F. Clare Ford, entertained the
officers. A reception was given, also, to
the officers, by the 3ini@ter of Foreign
Affairs in the present cabinet, the Duke
of Sernmoneta, at his residence, Palazzo
Caetani, near the Capitul.

VERDI'S GENEROSITY.

Verdi, the Italian composer, has made
mtore money than many votaries ofthe
divine art of nmie, but he has disposed
of bis gold in a noble and generous rman-
ner, which ought te put to shamue the
miserly wretchts whose only joy is to
gloat over their treasutre. These c.r-
mnudgeons look at their amassed coins
and feel an intense gratification in
cyphering up their store. Their narrow
hearts have no capacity for expansion.

ite bitterest pa1g they can experience
is to notice or anticipate any diminu-
tion in their gains. They begrudge to
let those who help to nake thent wealthy
have any share in their acquisitiont, and
yet a day coms and they die unlamient-
ed, and their riches go to furoish empty
meniorials or somte spendthritt successor
witlh the means to ILquander it on foolish,
living. Now, the Italin lias goNe on
another tack. He bas left £10 000 to
the founding of a bouse, of repose for
aged and destitute musicians and the
operatic librettists in Milan. More, ie
has promised tinree tiies thet amutînt,
nigh £50,00, for ie coiletiLn and en-
dowumîent of the institution, and to the
sanie pious oeIi-ct tie the residue of his
estate will b e devoted. aiter the deatt of
Madame Verdi, shui nîd shte survive himl).
Thtus le is uire of b-ing aiffectionately
rememîbered l his c-utrymen, who
will hlave thie compueiler (if'swýeet sounds
recalled to themi by other reminders
tihan bis niusic,

MANNERISM8 IN SPEECH.

There are little manneriEms of speech
which belong to certain parts of tie
country, and are caught rip unconscious-
ly liv euung lpeople, Bo lat wietaatey
go away Ironi honte those wiho meet
taent bave littla dlffiiulty in decidingf

fron e hat point îhey btartetd. For in-
stance .ofa young girl drops lier final g's.
and says mornin', evenin', greetîn'
meetin', comin', and goin', I know where
site comes from. I have visited in a
place or two where the sweet-oiced
people nearly ail cut off their final g's.
And if she rolls ber r's, and says the
words that have r in theni with a burr, I
recall a journey I made one summer, and
I remEimber nunmbers of nice girls who
ail paid r the compliment of twisting it
luvingly around their tongues as they
used it. A girl who says daown for down
and caow for cow labels hars lifas plainly
as if she labeled a trunk, aund se does a
girl whose vowel sounds are aIl matters
ot conscience to that degree that she
speaks as if she were mentally spelling
her words.-Hairper's Weekly.

What le the article that removes dan-
druff, keeps the scalp cool,_clean, and
pure, changes grey bair to its original
color and gives all kinds of hair a charm-
ing glo-s and brightness ? Luby's
Parisiai Hur Renewer it is now con-
fessed is the great renedy. Try it and
prove it. Sold by all chemiste at 50 cte.
for a large b.ttle.
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$160 PER VEAR.

Degrees i n Arts, Phi/osophy and
PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR
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Private Rooms for Senior Students. . Fully Equipped. Laboratorleas

Practical Business Department

-~.SEN.D FOR CALENDAR. 48-10'
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Sold]p aC Chemlists Rnd.Perf

-PRINCI PAL LABORATORY, RUE Vnst, ROUEN,F.rantce.

whose taxable capacity has certainly
been shrinking since the famine. now
pays - •.the average about .double what
he paiJ, even when the great war put so
intense a pressure upon taxation.
IRELAND MADE SUBSERVIENT TO BRITJSFI

INTERESTS.

This is the result of the withdrawal
frorn Ireland, tupon an unfounded plea,
of even the scanty mesure of protec-
tion guaranteed by the Treaty of Union.
I is the consequence of the rigid appli-
cation of t.he fallacious doctrine of
" e ual rates of taxes" to Great Britain
and Ireland, on the amazing assunp-
tion that taxable capacity is the same

RESTORESGRAY'HAIRTO ITSlqATURAL COLOR
STREN THENS AND BEAUTIFY> TMH HAIR
GURES DANDBUFF AND ITGHlNG.0F THE SCALP
KEEFS THE HR MOIST AND THE HEAD COL
LS NOT A DYEBUT RESTORES THE HAIR MURALLY

FOR THE HAIR,
13 A DELIGHTFUL 01 ESSING FORt LADIES'HAIR.

JRECOMMENDS ISELF, ONE TRIAL IS CONVINCIN
1S THE BEST HAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKET
IMMEDIATELY ARRESIS THE FALUNG OF HAIR\
DOES NOT0tSO THE PILLOWSUPS 0 HEAD-DREW

umers, 50 eeits a Bettie.--
* e GENERAL6 ,

MONTREJXAL

PAIN-KILLER
THE GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.•
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhoa, Cramp, and Pain in the
Stomach, Sore broat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, etc., etc.

Used Externally, ItCures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Sca/ds, Sprains,
Toothache, Paln in the Face, Neura/gia,
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

No ,rtcu e ,,-,"ittalmd t suut ubounded po°ilu.

'lit -- ,,, Ob n- ihe
£everàt pi. uS knw au t.. .t a gud aruciA- I

N'Oitt. la. Yet ,o'-p..,-d tln-nil ".r .bl- tr
ttc molit vatiattle ram,,u,,,,,,iîe i a,0 r n u re. hTereieu

tÂVS o fidne nn -"

-'jus %ue bEiRcY.

Verr large bottles 51c.
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1OMEN AND LIFE INSUR4NCE.

%Women seent to have a rooted dis'
o te insuring their lines." This was

te 5us&,ttion o eone of a new firn of wo-

te a iinsurance brokers," to a Phi-

adelhia Times writer, who have estab-

idehd thetmselves in the hope of educat.
· i he se to the denands of, modern

ciimation In this respect. Incidentally
tue brokers are earning a few dollars in

he buiness. The new woman has been
a tishing herself it many of

thOavenues to riches and fiame hitherto
at 5,'ened by men, but the two keen-eyed

ott raodest widows who have hitherto

takent ithemiselves the title of "insur-
auce broers" are the firet to venture on
anch a rocky road ta prelerment.

They represent severallarge insurance
iesfire and life, and tey willabuv

omrJea<estateortrade a second-hand
bicycle for a fast horse, or buy you a
iver nine in Colorado or a golt mine

ir Cripple Creek, or negotiate any kind
0 --paper" or, in fact, do anything
thata live ian of business finds to his

advantage.
I hy will not women ineure?.
"If iiis a married woman she wili

ssy: 'Why should I pay money for an-
ethr woman te enjoy after I ana gone?'

You sec, they are always thinking of
that terrible other woman that is to
.occupv their place when they have
shuilid oiff this niortal coil. It i strange
-that married xwomen alwaV take it for
granted tinat their husbands *il marry
agaihi if they ever beconie widowere.
Ibis thought in itselfis bad enough, but
the idea of Ne. 2 having the noney laid
up t'y No. 1 il worse. S we have te
educate the womien up te insurance, and
it is anything but an easy taak."'

"But all womien are not niarried.
'Why shouild not single wonen get in-
.Iured?"..

" There, again, the single womenn bas
plenty of reason for refusimng to insure,
and eost of thei valid. Shne eays that
she cannotuet afford to, for one thing ; then
site wit ask why she should insurer ho
life and pay out maoney annually, when
abe has no children teoenjoy the money
sie ima' leaîve. She will say that there
is absolutely no inducement for lier te
go int'- sieh a speculation. Even when
we pouint out the advantages of an en-
duwimaeiit policy, irhich will give ber the
money at the end of twenty or twenty-
flue year, she cant sec it. She feels
that the wounld rather have $10 in her
pocket to-day than wait twenty live years
fur $10,000. I ai a woman and I kmvow
mnv cc-x.

Bat îl o not oie woiien ineure their
lives.'

Yes ; but they go to men to do it. I
siuppise there iusht be about ,:l ,000
inveu"ted by the rici w'aen in this city
in insurance policies. Your rich wimnan
nknows the value of insurance, and she

does tot Iesitate te take any neans t
add ta lier wealti. even if she iist die
te do it. WVe are trying te educate wo-
men t insure with women, and we hope
to sueceed, but we have to iustle. One
oaf us stavs in tie office, and the lethr
goes out to look up busines, and we are
'never-idle. We represent a number of
excellent companies, of worlid-wide repu-
tation, but we are hanpered by our ex.
The new wonian lias it not ail her owi:
way yet--ait least not in the insurance
business."

THE BABY'S CRY.

'fel mîeainîg of the cry of the baby is
'5 study vhich vwi lbe takenî tup by soee
young physicians who willi nake a
tspecialtiy f children's diseases.

"Motliers can aid inmaeasurably, if
they wit," said one of the young doc-
tors. " I was called in the ctber day by
a mother te preec-ribe for 'sonething
-dreadful' that she was convinced her
b-ilid was sufl'ring from, and found it to
be too warn clothing and s only dis-

conifort. In the nurse's eyes, the only
renedy for any indicated discoafort on
'the part of a child il the boule. If the
,baby cries, it nust be fed; again, more
foeding; if it worries, feed it ; if it is
click and nauseated, still offer it milk.
It tnay be too tired froua lying on one
aide, t maay be too warmn or too cold, or
have colic froua an overloaded stonach,
-or a lialf dozen other conditions may
'exist which forbid or do not call for
feedingi, but oni>ly this is offered.

" It is the nurse or the mother, which-
'-ver ie the constant caretaker of an in-
faut. who car ilearn if she wili to dis-
tinguish the little ahades oft naning in
a youang child's cry."

Itbis a tact weoll knowvn te physiciaus
ithat lte cry et a baby suffering froua
-choiera infanatuma le tory indicative cf
tie progrees et the disease. A mothor
'ias mnuchi surprisedi to e ho ld by hier
phnysicianu aft.er lte death cf ber tiret
orn fluai, as ho ontoredi the hall door on

the eccaîsion cf hais firet vieil te huis little
.patient and beanrd ils cr-y, ho knew theore
wras 1ittle or ne'hope, fer, ho sait, " tuat
-cry le eue whbicha rings ini a diocuor's cars
'uvhen once ho bas hoard il, anti ho
<quickly recognizes it."

Ti naother foundi that the little w'ail
'af aîgony rug ln ber ears, tee, fer irhenm
'several years after, anotheor child sufferedi
freom the samne dilsoase, iets iret ci-y,
<1tuickcly idienîtiiedi by the unforgetting
flother, sent a hurry call te the phy'-
iiician's office.

If the utterance et dumb beasts can
be studiedi anti undorstoodi, minore is hi'tpe
-for the bahby, that mest heolpioes et all
livinîg nature.-Newr York Timos.

PERFECTION IN HATRED.

The Albany Argus tells of a woman
'whose hatred for nien was so intense
that she refused to accept a legacy leit
her by a male relative. Who ever heard
'Of a woman-iiater that would carry hie
vindictivenes to suach a bitter extreme?

STRANGE SOURCE OF NERVOUS
MALADIES.

A somewbat heroic French scientist
is credited with having boldly declared
that a large numberof nervous maladies
froma wthich girls at the present day
'suffer are to be attributed to piaying the
piano. Statistica show, aecording ta this
authority, that et 1000 girls whoa tudythis inetruîment before the age of 12, no

ales than 600 suffer from tIis clais of

disord4re, wbile those who do not begin
till later thereo are only 100 per 1000
amoig those who have never worked it:
the violin is also proved to be equally
injurious. The remedy suggested is that
children should not be permitted to
study either instrumentl before tlie age
of 16, at least, or in case o! delicate con-
stitutions, not till a Stil laiter age.

THE JIULY BABIES.

The man born in July i, i'o!d, and of
stroig mind. He will b eloquent, and
if he studies nusic or literature wili
make hinself a great namne. Hasty,
preud, abusive, niseriy: thee will be
his defects. He wilI have a fair number
of friende, and will betray them, but his
many transactions will enable him te
forninew acquaintances. He well live
to be ninety-four.

The wonan born in July will be very
beautiful, courageous and virtuous. She
wil be pleasant in lier manner of speak-
ing, and will frequentlyresort te tibbing.
She will be irritable, loved, and sought
after. She will alsobe rich and amiable.
She will go te varions countries, where
she will be adoreI b-y the young men.
Her husband will be young but unfaith-
fui. She wili live to be seventy-seven.
These are the true and credible lortunes
of July babies.

ABOUT PERSONS AND THINGS.

Constantly the statenent is maide that
NXew York society wonen "make up"
their faces for dinnîaers and balls as care-
fully as actresses do. Mrs. John Sher-
wood's remark on this point is intereet-
ing. "I k-now of but two womenl moving
in the beet society," sie eaid in an inter-
view once. "who ure rouge. Cosneties
are abhorred by those who observe forn.
and are detested in every shape. The
object of those who aspire to wield
power anong the upper ten thousand il
to accentuate the direrence between
themnselves and ti liquestionables justI as
far as possible. and the truly highbred
1 wotanî would sooner look poeitively
mgly than have any doubts raised as to
the genuiness of ber skin, lip tints, or
sheen of hair."

A mîtissionary at Uganda, referring to
the woenieia recently Sent out to that post
by the Claurch Mssionary Society, says:
" Tieir arrivai cauttsedi great joy to the
natives, especially to the wonen, and
no small ataount of comment. The
waists of the Enîglisi ladies attracted
great attention. The natives instantly
gave the ladies the naine of 'slender-
niiddled.' The kin- ausked various cool
questionîs-how1 ild thely irere, etc . and
they told hii. le then s .aid,t nntic-
ing tieir ample sleeves, thlat they Imaust
put all their food uip their sleevs, as it
evidently did not go inside

The report that the Grecian wtist
measure is coming into tfashion will be
received witli great delight, no doth,
by the energetic advocates of dres re-
forn, and hle fact that Parisian dresst
matkers are gning to alopt the geieromus
waist proportions of the Venus of Milo
and Diana as the correct standard of size
certainly gives an encouraging prospect
for their cause as well as a proiiased
cure for redti oses and contracted clhests.

If a half ounce of orris root is broken
iuto snaill pieces antid placed into a bot-
tie with two ounces of alcohol, andi a
few drops then be placed on a haindker-
chief, it will give the odor of the fresi
violet. The mixture should he tightly
corked and allowed to st anti teveral ,days,
being shaken before using.

THE FACE IN THE MIRROR.

iThe incident em odied in the follow-
ing lines ie said to have led to the re-
ligiouis vocation of one of the first and
most devoted Mothers of the Society of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus in France.]

The brilliant bail is over,
The guests and minstrels gone:-
Within lier own fair bower,
The maiden stands alone.

Her robe of satin trailing,
Resplendent in the liglit:
The golden curls half veilintg
The lovely face fron sight.

Sie stands,-(fresh roses falling
Fromi sparkling porte bouquet),
With downcast eyes, recalling
The dance and banquet gay.

Then draws the night-lamp nearer,
Lilts high lier jewelled arms,
And in the shining iriror,
Begins te view lier charme.

O stranuge, nmysterious image !
She sees,-"hat sees site theret
lier owvn sweet, rosy. visage,
B3right eyes, andi sunny hair?

Ait, ne tho glass ibefore lier
Grows dimi, as if witb tears,
Anti fronm its deptis (O horrer!)
A bleedinag Face appoars!

A Face divinely tetnder,
WVhose brow a crown adtrnas;
Net ricb with gilde'd splendor,
But roughi witha cruel Chorus !

Thîe temples bruisedi and bieeding,
The sadi andi hullow eyes,
The whbite lips zmutely pleading,
Before lier, shauddering rise

"Oh ! pardon, Jesus, pardon !"
She weeping kneeis to say ;
Andi rcuda lier giittering garmonts,
Andi casta lier gemns awaîy.

"O bleeding Face ! this favor
Shail not in vain be shown;
Henceforth my heart, sweet Saviour,
I8 Thine and Thine alone !"

E. C. D., in the Messenger of the Sacred
HearL.

SERVANT GIRLS IN AUSTRALIA.

Some revolutionary suggestions in re-
gard to domestie servants, says Pearson's
Weekly, are being discussed in Austra
lia. It is propos d to call them" "house-
hold employde." They wili eat in the
dining r<om, either with the family or
by thenselves. They will be at the
bock and cati of the mistress. There
will be two shifts of employés, one to
work from 6 a.m. to 2 pm., and the
other from 2 p.mn. o 8 or 9 p.m., so that

they nay latve the afternonts and even-
ings off every alternate week. It lsbe-
lieved that the expenses of the house-
liild would not be increased by adopting
this step, as domestic service under this
new condition of affairs would be ren-
dered se attractive that servants would
be obtainable at haif the present wages,
and sweating in factories would be
largely diniminished by reducing the
nuiber of applicants.

THE LATE M. JULES SIMON.

LCathaolie TimesI

Very few, even among the nost sanu
guine Catholics. liad the courage teobe-
lieve itepossible that when M. Jules
Sinuon departed this lite his body would
be carried into a Paris church, and the
Bishops, Cabinet 3inisters,anibaseadors,
and representatives of public bodies, to-
gether with many other persons of ote,
woîuld lie gathereid together there around
a towering catafalque ablaze with tapers '
while Mass was being said for the repose
of hie cotul. M. Jules Simion hatl tood
for so mtany years outside the pale of
Christianity>',a ttindappeared so tirilytixed
in his "piiiosophay,li" tait according to
latannata reasoning it seenei aliostcer-
tain thit lie would die conisistently with
the ideas iand opuiniois which lae hiead
professei during the greater part of his
life. 'ihe dread of wlait the world ittighît
say about conaisteny lias fpriibably blen
the nmost formidable obstacle o all to th
final conversion cf thlose srepties wolac>
have become fîîamouse together wi:hi their
seepticismtu.

A man who has livei as Jules Sinion
did. in the full Of light of pu blicity., cai-
not die priv'ately-tie publihaic umty be
said to lie pîrsent at his last mtoniit.s.
He feels that the stare of the world is
ilel upan him, andC hat its ears are
oten to ail hais words.Ali that iithma
in aia urges hinm to die so that tiose'
who hlave admired him hithertio niv
continue to admire hii after le ic goDi'.
l'o break away at lasqt iromln tie reaoning
whici las ieci inttimaatelyi associatled
trith li.. life and worl: 5semis a terrible
wrncht'b. MNoreover. if lie does this, he is
wel aware thaitait will eO said thtat hie
inated'.vt ftailei as le grirw weaker in
iody, and tte pride of inld revolts at
stiit a isuppositinti. Antdî et thoitste iho

lotei fior the laitt tiltenis ir mtr'ne th-
ittncrasigy Christian and CaithotIlic tonte
o .Tutls imno's writinngs oiglht nit, pler-
api js, to have felt euch surîrise vnwt.

tte hurd that lac Iaad asked for the
lasi Sairanients. andl ia àreturaed ti the
fiait lin vich lilae was eduicated. At no
tiuie was hie an atheist or mia atlvfrsary
'ai religion. He believed in a personal
1; d to Whomi anli ten are respntusible.
Attni in the immuaortality of the souil.
Buit early in lite he fmIl uiider the
inti ence of St. Simonionismn, whici re-
gart ail religious doctrines amd dolgmtas.
howtever isemttl they mnay be for the pur-
taose disctipi', sli inan inventions
Nevrtheless, the stron-g epirituiality t-o
the man becanie miore evidt it ais eIl
grt iv older, and of late years, titille dis
cseuiutg questiionus aîl'ecting Catholi in-
tercets, his Irgumauents and miatiner ot
expresing himînself were stuchl that per-
sons not f iailiar with his pat life and
real opinions would not have seuspected
tht lue was anything ese but a tervent
Catholic. He wams ithe nioit powerfuil
advocate wioni the Cathiolice iad iii th.
Senit te during the great debates niii anti-
religious maeasure in the -eighuties."

He wias a generous and eloquent chani
pion of the perdecuted! religious Orders,
anad lae brouigit all hie talent to bear in
opposing the separaîtion of elerentary
educatieon and religion. He was an ad-
versary of M. Naquet's Divorce Bill.
whiclh, however, becanae law. Iln short,
the services whiclh ho rendered to thi e
cause of religion and the Church nmake
a long and brilliant list As a writer in
a Cathlie paper here expresses it:-
" Gotd owed to this soil, that -loved
liberty and was ever setking for truth,
the sublime reward of eternal light at
his supreme hour. Our two lait
great men celebraîted, the one in
science, the otler in philosoplhy
-Pasteur and Sinion-died Chrisâtians
full of faith in the God of goodiness and
mercy." The lact that Jules Simon died
conupletely rtcticiled to the Catholic
faith could not fail to liave a great in-
Iluence in France, where people are
swayed by exinpfle more readily per-
haps than elseîhere. It was the
philosophical writer and noralist both
deep and brilliant tuo less than the Re-
publican statesman of unassailablc pro-
bity that the Government honored witih
a Naiitional Iuneral. Not mince G< unod's
body was carried there had there been
such an imposing luneral at the Made-
leine. The man iwho had died almost
poor, writing past eighty years of age to
live no less than when he was thirty or
forty years younger, drew around his
coffin aIl that is mot representative in
Paris of the intellectualt and goverting
forces of the world. The Mass was cote-
brated by the Cur of the tMadeleine, the
Abbé Hertzog-the sanie io adminis,
tered the laist sacraments to Jules Simon.

COAL DEPOSITS

SALI To- H AVE BtEEN DIcoOtERED IN ALOOMA.

TORONTo, Jîîly 10.-A short lime ange
Prof. Miekie, et'fthe Torontoe School et
Science, uteut Le tIhe Algomua Dastrici,
being sont there by a syndicale le invîs
tigate rumorrs that there wras ceai ira ibhe
Algoma District. Hie labors are nowr

A ClOMFORT SOMETIMES.
When health is far gone in Consump- ing in." . .

tion, then sometime only ease and com- cI wouldn't go the trouble of jumping
fort can be secured froin the use o in and having to be searched for with
Seottls Emulsion. What is much better grabhooks," said the girl who had te-
ls to ake this medicine in time to save tused him. d hJuit take a drink et tho
your healîli. iater. That wmli deY'-Chicmago Journal.

WHATWE SAY but
Nwhat Hlood'is Sarsaparilla hoes,

that telle the story of ts merit and suc-
cess. Remember HOO D'S Cure@.

-p

nearly aitan nld, andas a
sive coal deposit lias i
which will itatterially atl
district in wihicl it is loc
whole country. The dise
Algona rtanemts the util
iron in thedistriet, ,wh
worked to adîlvantage, wh
nerly dihieut to make1
the iron resouurces of th
coal bad to be in portedf
Prof. Mick je-s work bas
and exact, andi there is n
ie lias mad' a vatuable(
exact location of the mi
definitel.v clated at pres
be said that the coal dis
within 30 mit s of Sudbu
venient distani froa t
Canadin i'tclicid. The
coal is decribed as fa
nature wêii suited for th
of the iro iindmtry, whlti
expected to boo lii lu Alg
depositcovers ta rather e
and thore is ni reason f
that it will pur.ve ver-
syndicate for which 'lP
been condluctintg lis i
comtaposedi if t'tîill-ktnown
siding in T'1ronto. IOtta

mSudbury. The dfisov-r
those who knilow aboit it
the niost ipertant Of mi
ther imnformnati.ounregardi
is expected t'i reaclh the
two. For tie lrti'CCt
comaposing theli sn-ticite
their tttniets shahl ib iiib m

A FFAT4 )F 1'EN

Walter r. Wellni, i
tl itmpiov tf Aniacit
umissin iîarclants, ht

r-narkilet' feat of wurit
7068 wores ''rn .anrdii
Abotit two moniritis age

court, anhmîanucc
5 154 ior.is in Frenc
Mr. Grnntrt's leat iuti
tion, tat hie iotal eu
tiame ot exiabiiitieona ai
itice. At iaccount gi

mi otif tne Exam:nii tu
av the linesvt and closest
comaplcih-il.

Buit Mr. Well a a
Frehmiian.no nl i
wordl ie lutt sticce-dî'
thie pesta cari, lit ini i
words la ied als'. M.
't portion of o ne of \'icti
in whici the words i
siort. Mr. Wtllman
eolmiinams of the Bulleti
tirete distinct articles, s
nott ie accused of co
writer whose vocabular
lv of short words. The
(;n M. Grincourt's posit
on Mr. \\ eiian's.
Mr. \\ellman1 aIse ast

palenmt of rooit to spare
lii. gottei in 8,500 wo

on it for fifteen days a
wlhen lie could escape i
doues. He says lie co
ptlisied it in six laoirs
He wrote it at the pi
minute, while.hie pac
ordirtî y size is front t
a minute.

T'le ostal can easil
glass, and a peraon witl
read it without thei he
fellow-clerk of Mr. Wel
the pontal with lis nake
off' troi ail postals bein
tts lanati.
The 7068 words are

ordinaryt steel pen in 1
ikl is a mere matter of
rothling to do with the
work.

Mr. Wellnman has nev
of titis kiinti before. H
was in writing the Lord
out the sligitest difli
plisied the feat of writi
two word in a space i
gold quarter of a dollar.

The writer of this car
Amaerican, twenty-eighl
is near-sighted and weat
eye raimut be very st
suièred no pain nor inc
ever, froi this close wo
near sieitediness mîîay h
as near-sighted people iu
at a close range mnuch b
of ordinary siglit.

A PLACE FOR B

Housekeeping ai Bu
rathler expensive at p:
just te haud etate te
36. pet gallrn, andi n
visions, the supply oft
by thie cattle piague ai
break, at propertieona
Notwitihstanduing this, a
Afrikander couple ina
since the commenancem
enateredi upon the nespon
riage. A tieoen babies
du ring ihe saine periodi
fiedi area.

HEARTLESS

attitudehehdean
tendance at the 10,20, 3r
beauty, t go from he
whbere I shall endi my

re'sult, an exten. iTiMSWARI" O'{hiI'
been discovered
ect not only the " 'wae a carîîî sf11 nightia Jetom.
ated, but also the A i ttir iraslitimati uur>-zellier dis-
overy of coal in uibcd flicsereên sileuts.i sttvith
ization of the clitsy Jane on tire teuisi(if ler itîiters
ich now eau baeash ir.Wî¾lcorouilît1lrcw the
ereas it was for- xoode, k-illita tirs auul drivitg the Wood-
protitable use ofedack frouthis Native Lair (sototmpeak)
te district ,while witiIo s s
froma a distance. "Wall, we sott t 1(crase, a
t been thorougli suingira'liur fc't two anti ri, itslin'
o dout but that as reilasthe lkiiinsvillel'îcilacise
discovery. The xliln e hat jainted, andi I." kilu
ites cannot bevery sinaple Inake no dilit..My bit
ent, but it nay 'inawas ekepixinllinsin' mmîvst If on
trict is situated the feasc, xhile i' rite iras oilmadîlmi-
iry andi at a coi- vinly roundlier iagte. t elireti 'ly
tle line of the tirêat tut trenhlaua'y *îd
quality of the - tsy, yî'i're IL gazelle'

ir clas e ; of a -1Iî ig litat air WmLS pitiv liie. I
te requîiairements Wtitt'd te «Ve xlat î'llt-Ct h WîlllUit
ich i m v now he tipiler. R evii'aaly didiu'î feint lier,
tnta. 'The coal 1orsSt.' nruseî
xtensive region c aiete'î
or douibting but -I s tlimk nen'iclîly of
abundant. Thevou.
rof. Mickle has Idout t il i l rtr ti as -sî
n;veStigatioI is titre,uii mma ', titit wliol i îsrvtî
1 g ti'it tlc'ut e ta r u- h 1 n it i - ai it th di Vti ti ron r' e t ri m .

va, Huaiain and 1-Iitiit thar ta s ie'ts ti't '
y is regarnti I> sud b 1,y-MI) tit v.-'t ildl 5i' tiltit' ir mmtv
as liing ote oft eti ii
in y vearîrs. F tir 1, striking oit umtaz titiiîtiimt,'tel
ingt iai m ter ils CitU t ut i tuu-mui r te,
City in a day 'r
thlie gentlienen i ' IitewuI lier latai liwi11 il -
idl nit atîre tati i-t 'îatithe tc !tigs ef it r mit

nade public.
A 1ut1lIii Rit kIau titiOCleiT-plis

't as a . arm~ l ir ll.''t nighet' inî .h>em .
All natr wshst n ayzeïrds

Virturb e it re siîlens ttrti th
ioo, kitil n li N l ito u ais n rlits lti-i -i,

*) UNE iSE -rît ) Iit î'tutiiit't iion mate . (iuS,.'li llî

chuckt t from hi Ntive lis 'ire sotpak)
w'ith''k -ogstc

wigin a'[ r e tai w andc fritu , bu in

wt it iti w s isVt ' Itai' h tied , l ki'i Itai-

r uns., itv'ery simpleutu~\ I stmake noilt'. doutt. hey left

thi tadnrmln'ysd

" ' Btsy, ou'rea gazlle.

1"i it holi i thttt ar wa tt y îtrin . m
iwg alg : ite tiI s wtr ftci wut ld ha-
amrv pîisial t uril. rerl. H tevidtt' dridn'ct' tci r,'

Ni .t'. 1". rimu ttî tatIii lîii'it 'k ti î'' meut!tirLLttil
eq,'ieîi ila vriitag iti- 4tiu. lîî''îî tritwia iilai-Il tt î t Ur
tit izc, tBeltyi.tr.thinkitv,y muthly
a it'lta grîlt, ii mt1 '" ' I duon't'l li et a ioittr yiut'utsa- i

rd'! t fvi 'r ia bilte lt'!agî-r ItS stî'- rite' sirate'- itlit WItttt
ýt îu- Fxtmner *i)theri n cun " witIl h w'h iichLi gtvii
ttst hjhilieii ltch a war'u

ç"t i ' I i s t t tart ir mti lyf r ailI
,trritiing egyera- b zz waith% n i i'

bti'lti' y th tiarn heef ad tuti w-s in thte

m i i ectl'e litairhI' iwililt eirt til le

innahe nluiwinlthestig fhr
u ge"ttig lt N c u ld y AN D) th -plisA
lute iemgrlt ifet lii w r i v

trtwiititt")tî-Zetttl i-Liipîî'dal t

,or I vigo's i v',illlst ille. i te n tillro
i iere nntrimtrlv A i r r o t it- si k f

ut, celectîin si-n s htit i hit v t, niîm itn udjn lrv. If il

a bookkrepe in1

aü tult laeccttlt i tiiiii ' liiittiti it. ititil Ait latLil t h ie'
rîig fron., t me ai'u'mitaile rcasîtlteifeltrmit.i' lielitrd

7V cotîsisted e citef-.i)ti4ia, ivill it- Le a ltif'titiwkui
tcs r in lts tri'matmthedtthrie', ' t-ilt

ing inr l1ng hilnd

nii card . liraita itecif. If'tt i l i'-ligittr,the

serte Itat lui, littd n~t ta' MI l i' i tîn '.l itt t'e
l1 Mi coni ii e lît ijuryuivillie l'1'ss iîi'i. A 1!'lîw tujtiti
r H' w. theGrLn-ck uat'lteak rtc çii'tutandsari-

onds a e p ost l rd. M 9VilU e.t e jJn tc r . T ei j r

dt ad i ni ents, Iily iîbj-tire il t ai t'n It îajtu ry
roit is Ebuines
tltin haver acce- cingle îetvî'forLaw iiiittrs, %et tiat
c f seady werk.- rtay Ctttts4c traotble for weeks. Betwee-t

e cf ffta ;vort1 a st e pbwo y fxttr 's .tm t iiet-us yetîI'un-
e in writing the it thffer lastu r anirst.ny ai e-ri- ' infrt
!irty-ti;v e to ty tmmcy.l Ill r ol maerfly u ai'î t'ysas uin'

tuernlle lay aret pii tervan S Etais
ly ho reatiwith a or erti. 'ite herfMt 1 p ît le-

nl a gea oye ca i ca lftll h I, t the r tott: w e ' iil
Bip of' a glass. A îeiginoritMon tf Do fork irti rn
linmancasly reat hgreatiatritnseia rertiats disesuts, mtiu
à eye, but beg ~ed in'rera in>' t. yu mu, ttatean gretter

donhit ie uritic'm ti e c nîitin tiffuuuoîlîrm

"lif iiale rîatun tho aumtî rai fr ait te
wriion wit aunn the sliilltiih.-Dr. Phi aC. waL

violeth nuk. 'fTecretry.
ichance, an ulias
e fltengeof the PORTRAIT OF ALFONSO XIIL

or dene any work
l'e Ho'ryer nve: Acollection eofportraitn if distithgtiilaef
Letyrh acceti :pnerot wiclIle wpteses. Thmis is a

o thatiehe coul f l lo e nr

ng these sevcny- porrait fllc beyoag rKir -ofth' Sau,
ay larger titani a Alfemino ti, whieln vieQuen Regent

et Stutin ilias senit LuLeo XIII., w-iue l
ey ee a yne gofaiter to thie King. It uas j u tbeen
ys o l.oimpresyte at ulthe inopjtbyrthe Spaish

t giats, ht lais Anjrasalor to the Hoey Sue, Settor
reag asoleasy tMerry k Va. ta hle he-sine portraitrdms e s rkit Cosetl inrean eipinatord. Teruglit
t on mce ntl, hietra l ie.from hinus bue, igThe pereceivet iis gifwiu tgrat
ld h aeacon satisfaction, abliexpreese is. intentwien
itea thetwoenxtreninviug iL liuna us he nevat stemy.
eof nty weor' a. The tet abirotday ofnye yrung king

e nas cele iratit i on e on S nday 7th
- be h ay, wistin. T fectiits ult bth -e

AhE oodSey cn s e.if ttanelort, wie noptir ingh
lp f aglas.A ntiga heho oftiua Dcni r fo faita

mduey, ut g ardsnceas Mariy beuerrottte geae

rosen. ReprtsiTe ae. up la rpetuman brin, ahut te

pvio appoih Cntr a oi eUcprste

aer doer ne-ltvcnbwhoeraefCrinlGi
td nly actie-ieuinctiohros
l' higayeraWtes.

to lager thanva

et yetrh oig 0fborpheeMn itsin hr

bsgase bn htis roe reaain h efca î
wrtnin ase fenl hats sntsaslfewl onaaee

onveniencudeiaos tbwhlaeta-
rktnfat ita iee-rnirlanaogiu i

sull seeL liethings enei n rrno i

crresenntc. Rtepoirttsut uti
pro ik ant aepbialn obn cott l
any oanter it prog hr ,0 etn e rsrain

whchi d a ffected at iscntutt pci.iera
dr te ntiover rult-ihtoya- crfiy urt

sibilitis of jmp-antr- keoi

5îUMmdt IlctJhf..
*;& ne r,,r.. re ,hQ.n i..r *,,Irrun-

EHAKIS HOUSE Abeakis Sprngs, Que
OPENED JUNE ist.

Tte Uost Detlghtful Summer Resort in Canaâ.
t' I itîi-hing l bi .itn on St. Franiciasnd

i. nt e' Io ltiver an .Lake St . Peter. Beach
Th'le u- a t .ah hu , tennis

i 'i ta' rr t.o e:uest.
Auenakia enerar sipring Waeer certain 'ure for

R, 'ti-r. indierimn. Ki-iev and LiverCom-
-. ,.! ftlihem. e,ral Ullilty, Ar.

MINERAL WATER DATHS.
Tr ý li brM i ari i 'ntari Navigation Co.'l

.ej- -erhier ra e- l i.n m eourMarket
Whart. Mntrai. ewrry IJESDAY and FRIDAY a-
Ip m . t r vIteiki" jrint'. uhconnectinaautSorts
with steate "e,- ." arriin aICt the $prinp a

m.n. n 'i .l'- m. to 31,ntreal by rami ot
4teamers van ni witn h stetîmer "lerthier.'r
tfr the Sprinî a- -tatti.il..hi. Alo partiecomt
ntg t. SoreA by r.ii r bt. ,rai cn .nneet with
tiamter "S ." r rt he springs. '- rVîffdayosand

Frblays. at , .. tu.. ai i.n Saturay. 4t 2 paSend .orit.irular-. iate. tenunable.
RUFUS G KIMPION, Propritr.

For cireulars ani1 iritnfrelatin rail L. HARRIS,
4m. iS st. Jamet Mr-- mneepal. 4-13

THE ELMWOOG, AGIRGNGACK Mouetains,
Jay . E-N c'.. N. V. iteautfuliiy si ute in the
Au ra lie \aclley. :lf..l ing t *quiet re-ting pi.1 g
t'r sutituer moitnth., '.ringC water: latrge,. aitry
r.o'tum : bath; b'ri .a. : i arod îbatint, isbiuig,
walka dtrite. lit MFotTS.

cm~> .. SwEE.NEY.rrmp

To
Cure

RHEU1IATISS

Bristol's
SARSAPARILLA

IT IS
PROMPT

REL1IABLE
AND NEVER FAILS.

IT WILL
NAKE

YOU WEL.L
Ask your Druggist or Dealer for it

DRISTII'S SARSAPARIL..

Qu'offrict, &!Iuîrs5, iiqîî0rs.

O'SShUCHNESSY
A!,.4' /iX CIII Lt'!

Groccries.Wiooes Liqiiors, Pravisious, etc.

SO VICTOR4IMA SQUARE,

Corner Latoar Ntreebt, Montrom.
nELL. Teleaen.smr 211<0.

Have You Tried
STEWA RT'S

Ewnisli Bf O8Uâs1Tua
At 35c per lb.

IF NOT DO SO.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. St. Catherine & Msckay Streets

TELEPHONE No. 3836.

Qrugs nui il ifuîmtrn.

TRY A BOTTLE OF-'&

...... GRAY'S EFFERVESCN......
Bromide of Soda and Caffeino

Calmis the nerves antd removes headache.

Studenta, lbon-virants and neuralgia people wii
find it invaluable.

50 Cents Rottle.
HIENRY R. GRAY, . ChemIst¿

122 St. Lawrencé Main SIree.
P 5.-A large ssortment of fashionabl. Deu-

fumer., sud toilet soava always ou baud.

HAIR TONIC.
IT CLEANSEs TH-E HAIR
REMOVEs DAN DRU FF, G lVES
STRENGTH AND VIGOR TO
THE RooTs, THUS PROMOT-
ING A HEALTHY GROWTM.

PREPARED AT

Westmount Medical Rai,
Cor. A/watfer Ave & St. Antoine8St.

MONTrnAL. 4d-tf

FAVORAUSLY %NWN,
NMCN.flHO?O4%&0HRiu -Se?

WST-TRYin..WtmM7P-
CHIMES. Evo.CATALOGUE&PRICES FRL.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-Raising Flour
15 TEE BEST and the ONAF GERUIN

article. Housekeepersakould sk for it aind ue
that they get it. Alothora are imitation.
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-MWSMESSAGE.. The etSWI&IteIu%,id inlikeli
te CDCàeýio it ucesrim mprovo

abread. In regard ta ocean freight rate
CONVEYING WORDS OF HOPE TO there le an easier feeling in the markei

THE AFFLICTED. but ne actual change las taken plac
aithougli nome abippersestate that in Lb
face of a decline of ie to 2ecppor lb. i;

AD SUFFERED FCcM EART TROUBLE ANDtbe pte o! cattie that tbey do not se
LITER coMPLAIN-T, WMICH WRECKED Ranythîngto warrant auclibh rates tha
NERVous sysTmv -I8 sNw As wELL s are n w ruliag. Ail the freiglt for th!

EVER. week bas been engagod at 40a te 45a, an
the etimated ubîpmenta of cttie ai

Irom the Carleton Place Heraid. 4.200 head.
At the Montreal Stock Yards, 'Point St

Trth, it is said, is sometimes etrangor Charlee, tris mornig, te receipts
than fiction, and in no way bas tis cattlo nielarge, încluding fifteen car
phrase been better exemplified than in for local use. The demand for catI'
the lain unvarnished statement of Mrs. frei local buyers was limited, owing t

W.M. Edwards, of Carleton Place, to a the very warna weather, and, in ceuse
reporter of the Herald afew weeks ag o.qnnce, trade iratbf. Une was duil ane

Mms. Edm-ards lawofl known lutbis ew saes weroyeade. Owing te the ver
town, baring lired bore fer neatly disco in itable advices from Glasgov
îweuîrtive yenrs. Thoetory she related andi endelin at the latter end of btswe wîll ive fanlier on words. Sho wek, and the fact tbat those tio mar

aid: "fi Jp]y ef 1894 I was takon ill kot p laces w te glutted w t stock
with forer, causet by bleod poisouing, whicbdepaeseed values very much, con
and laid horing botween life and deati squentiy the dernand lieo e-day i
fer eight wooks. Afler the dector Lad expert stock vas iimited, and only a fev
succeoded fa breakfng up the foyer, my sales were mado. The toue of the niai

Let bogan te trouble me, jaundice and ket ou the wbol wae hasier l nsympathe
liver cempiaint aise set in. I coulti net wiîh thse recoin. weaknona lu the Toront'
eleep aud my nerves were eibly un- arket. and prrat uwereh hwr. Expor
truug. Duriug nîy illuosa, after the cattie sold at Sic te 3c, andsud îtebere

fever left me, I was atsondod by no leas stock at 2c te Sc per IL lire weigbt. Th(
thon tbreo dectors, but their medacane weak feeling in the market for liehogi

seern ofetne avaitas I iay for nienths continues bn en rites bave scod a
i a terribly omaciated condition and tuther declie o pete of'c per 100 lba

net-or expocted te be areuind agalu. Thse rý-ceipls te-day nire ligbt, there be
This state of affaira lasted until about inAg only 30t onutrse mardset, for wic
Chri'tnmas, whon a frieudsuggestCd the demadsm slow sud 3e waets

toe po try Dr. Wiiliasnas' lPifk very oteide figure for cheice lots, and a:
Pils. My husband pîeeufed a few 1om a 3ys accepted for cui.

boxes sud I then beganuthoir use ai- The eterings of lire tockwat the Eas
thoug witb but littieconfidence in thti. End Abattoir mr.et wert 550 catte, 2

By te hineI iv(1 used the e boxes Ily t-p, 30K)Iambe and 300 taises. Oiuî
began te feel 'i little better aud began te te Lte extreine be.at which pîevailed and
get en apetite. This encouraged nie tedthe tact tIai buthers hotght pretty fret
perserere i ithn ue of th pille, sdhe ly Ist week, tIe attendante srs nt am
stid :ce plyoued t 1ipree. I began te large as usual, and as the tlt-natd fren
sieti vel, myuedt beased tebot ionie shiperswas Mfa riinited characte
and ai hneris systeni which ad re-the market mi the wbûle vas tilli and
cel vcd mach a Blerce shock mis agaira ceusiderable was eft imuoid. A few
fol erestwed. My liter treouleiso ver>'chohce steers sud heifers sotrh at 3
disappeared, in bfact Ibecaue ainet a te3ýc, antioe ler sales were made ai

hiereatre. Inot feel as oilc as I rees raugiug front'2e te 3e per Il. live
ever did in an life. I have used lnait weigbt. Sleep aise met witia tlot

siglt boxes and still cte intme te take an -ale anl rites vere casier ut !letu 3c
scaional pili m il Itel an way d- perlb.ThedeniantforIambe z good,

prcs@sed. Yes, she saai. I anaibtarakful and as thue sppi>' vas itjit about 0(11w]
te îhik that I tried IDr. Williams' Pink te thesdesnd pricesieressutu ut,$2te
Fille because Iobelot neather medicine $3.50 cach,as te size snd quality. Cakes
ceuld have li$eted sucit a cure ia me voie fittie etquirtd fer and prites ruted
sud fae s nofvtualsbuIlt nie up. Iiowertathrosa $1te $7 c, aeeerding te

an perfectly wiiig that ts imiple qualit.
stateameut of maintashcld be pablislted,
and hope sme wpeur safring creatured
ina> see t uand lbe restured to eboili as TePoueMres
I Wasl."

Dr. Williams' PiinkPilS make pure, The cheese nasyet continues diili sud
ril Myoud, thusreaching tlae root ea dis- extreenwc>'diffiuit te qucte lu the
asesand driring begt cfanftheisytem, u abseuce cfextensive transactIon. Offere

turing vhen otheruiedicin s fail. i ethe futide lots;e Western vertu.ade te-
t tht11ime atictirg mankud are due te day at T,and this je certairty araextrenie

an iofpoverishd condition ef the bloed fleure. whilo Quebec jiakes range froua
or neak oraattered erve, aud for al G toe G

tpesevekink th eprof tapecill which Tbn ,atterdarkIet le quietaudde-
speedil r tore te i-mffer. <,I bea maudto n la-di> euicitte deretop au>

2lî ese Di.11 are neyer seld ina an>'ferrai distinct temmdI-?ney. Shippers are baîyers
xeept wlul ea ern pany's boxes, the ut1e c ta 161c.
crapper round hichr s th fulinaate a linie vns ccange in the situation
yDr. Vislians' l'irk Pille for PalPen- ofte egg market. Tht denandvas
pIe.Aplpe rera are ceunterteits, and betu-r to-day tor smah lots aia a fair
snewud away be reftsed. Ge t gen- Itrate vas dont on the basof t c te lOle

lac aud be nmade weil. for choice canallea stock, aud Se te Sic
e riienlyf pr douera.

ThenoarketfpiibeansvaiIJuil,fsud
Tr e L e Siock Markets. Fries artnûninail>' uuehanged at 70e

coud5lveufcarclots,teddutcatcure0 u
jabliing vag.

sat Juefi 14.-There speeuishe , Tereceltsof novotates are liberat
aen oletp stote ea feeling inth for whi thod is good, sud sales

market for cantle, sud pricessctred nau- ere made fasel>lat $1 ta $1.50 per baa1rel
ether decine to-dat' cf c te Ic per lb., BIELLEVILLE, Ont., .luly 14-At oum
which makes a drop o te te 2eo dith- Cheese Board te day 33 facturies oferec
Iat two veeke. 'ThetsuIpplies vert 2.%S7 white sud 611-5) colereti. Feltowmul

heaey, and this coupled oith ver' y t are themales -Thes. Watkins, GO whit
wéather causod htte te le rer>'baihad datG)c; Wu. Cook, 50 cotered at6-3Iz
calevore exceeding n slow. Bet oight J. K. MeCargaur &-L'e.,215 eoiored at t;c
StatesaudCanadfiiassoldntSc to e ile Holgeon Brus., 10vhite at flic ;1er
ht-ar>' beasts wero untiietabte and mst don Bird, W30w-ite at ; anti 5 wite
impssbte tse ch. Onuthi other bladliG)11-16c.
olienmarket for sheepvas irier and th IGESOLL, Ont., Julll14.-Offerings
heuide figure lows an adranceft weas ,147 boxes balance iuce niae. Sales
conpred vllaisetteek, choice stock 510 a'nalhc. Balance ilding for sanie
celling a liete 12ec. puice. M'%arket quiet.

Ah priate table eoceived rin Lier-
pool 5îated that the market y' s denr- Pristehr (doirous ot tiaîtering t
"lized sud quated cheice Canadiaussud Court) . I think that there is a fine ex
Aniericans at S te oc.onetritn yur bour's face. Judg

Anethh r priste eabefr GLiverptol tthiebageelnu-:,oert i, sud the tint i
ala queted beat Amrican and Cunadian tnt' shillings d t te.

wktle at Sdtahc,esudftated that ,he
respects for sheep trere bsd, quotingtest at to u " r-- IItFI AI o nJII
Mektas.seguOldot wSon,ihiteostockk

cldeedenvasLrdon, Eng., write m.u cn
Cuneinghamx, lire stock agent, of th x dn
Board of Trade, as felbove :-Roaly 445 St, James Street.

boice cattle vert scarceltsDoptfold td-
dy Tocpiaoss e1,127SrT.Tie weigLt. Th

Statwsacateeeing9inCanmdiaetsudr410vSohtg

.A-nerîau.Stusl pnieStaes ct urtherIM d PECiAL 15cTES WITHe C00OM

sol rthr eaer aecdi tt ieTh r-cipt to wer Bigh , eeTb
Canagdonny 3ut onutheAmarkecnfordwhic
sei soveI, s ht asîtmutvas he demand Swa slo adLcwS.t
dveryoreutideifeiuoeStoteshoittilotadeandd
t d;boa>sndmidlig uaitite ow3 asE3c wa Facete PfoNulS.
teThedofCanadianof4liveestocd;atauherEas

AmoicnBdto3k Tt hep up te ntomi SOrke weeM5alte Go
pliesscenpis3ed eambs0andc3i0pedlsbe.pOwin
Iroo tSentxtrAmerlost whichiprevailathor

theeatthaebr:eraboghbpetydre

to-dayasteweekrthesattendancedepsenotla
ones et-rreroseuvualrandhtasîstordemandtfrom
Canadisrs waseoftacverypermiteddcharacte
te thhe(marketsaL the>whoecowdsddaletand
declincoosfderateebwpsrllf. iraopricosffo
toerytchoicehsteers and heifers soldaat 3oc
eboice cattiadwhihhrmakossawerepmcfele
ppriceslranging from ec-to kcoperbeb.reive
as titisedate.IShtepoarlsoselaititaulesinw
Livorpeelavoie ceslwegeatasicrtet113c.tor3-
2e te 84c per lbbhiegdeernthfnrwatatbse>'s good
roaliznd to-dhessudloveasahuttsabobovequa
prîtesthemeemary pravystossosfvoieamadoto
but, of.c0uesch shiopsporeapdiquecutideralvls

more mouextreoeltheir stulk ioaqtote tenu-e

lu>'ayuate7canddthitIis certainly areepsy:me

ing to day, howevor, a shipper stated
that he lost $10 15 head, and, at the A Sur ner Saii
came tine, said iat was nothing com-
pared witb what others were dropping. in Ladies' Shec' saplcaFant voyage afoot Fo

he season, so far, is, without a doubt, ec iensuro S gais, there as ne sail leOur sait
the worst on record, and the prospects Crewds are enjcying t, and seuring the FRET
for any im rovement in the near future TIEST, COOLEST and BEST FITTING Sumi
are poor. n regard to sheep, cables were Shoasuawmanufaturel, t priceswhict buyer

conflicting and very far apart in prices. Sud it aîIearure ta par. Fur I101SE Ob
Some of tein r ported the trade tirmer, STREET WEAR, PLEASURE or EVERY DAï
while othera said the prospects were bud. practîcal purposes, WALKING, RIDING 0]
The exporte last wkee were 3,844 cattle DRIVIN4, %e suaalr the ides! stees demande,
and 1,810 sheep, as against 3,328 cattie b7 fushioi and the ditates o! individual tate.
and 3,352 sbeep for the same week last Ladies, irbouverelaire your bande, b, ail mean
year. The trade in cattle to-day for ex- surrender your feet ta our alces,
port account was very slow, and 3 c was
le top price paid for really cbai e steers,

wile at country pointe ahipper are
,payfrg,,jc te 8k for saAl-fedutockm 2027 Notre Daieltreet

~USiflt55 £arbs.

M. EIOES. £

minion Gei4frffment veterinary officer at xMAN UFÂCTVBR R -à wPMontreal, was sent for, and at once pro-
)r neunced the di8ease hog choiera. Hie GINGER AIE, GINVGER POP, -

erecommended the slaughter of the te-
r- mainder of the herd, 53 ha-ving already GINGER BEER, GRSAM SODA Us ail You NMeed
er died, and on bis report the Dominion gLanAJDWII OI NE
's Governmnent advzsed te that effect, and *.PANWT

R the hogs were klled. Sixty were fotmd Soie Agent for Plantagecnet Waters
y te ho more or ltes affected by the disease.g

dvent the sjWead f contagion. The hog 119, 121 ST. ANOR/E ST. R frg ato s
tiens were burned, thc fonces fumigated, Ton Bece, we are carofuil to put grood
Sand no cropwýMill he l aion frein the field 'E ilaSPHOlý0NE0978. worM Dte them., And mthon

ler four years Mlýr. MeBoan will receive e aeIobap
frem the Governient one-third of ther OR- SALE FOR THE MILLION.tîyae oeop
value of ail the hegit hat were affectedr Kiudîing $2.00. OutMaple,$250. Taaras G. 'W. RIEED, 785 Craig lit
with the disease and t'wothirds of the BlJock ts, . .1.MIi lock sý-tve lnta. Whvafwo ie btw r el

valu '-of th lat wrent..50. C.bveSaACDIASNoion, Hlelw smnondin
valu -. ~ wee - LI ar-e. Tel .%538.frem in8.O UV.

Fe 3Oi ONE 0F TUE DEPARTMENTS)
ie in ,1. &/Sarling Reductions lhave 6cm nàd

3e1 Fo;, Our July Sale.
t N'elt LiUke FIyIng. I ______

s

de an eK .Ja u. lclt 0  Vie and Ecru LaoeCutaine. banid 8rca atmel in i WI.gice

ec

e ht !c¶fet nk ngbtay a n n;weve1u moe iesien. taped edges, rtgulariS. 'nde. reguar 35r.
clasedl my e7ea ft acemed a» If mç>eyebalh erieuring uur July Sale, 40e pair. I)uring tour Juir Sale, 18c.

. fairiydanclng to get auteof My > ; My mind
m lira rnnonc thlng tu another, se tatI, Opaque Windaw Shaules, 356xr-d2 loch, mounted on Tinoel .la;areee Crepe Clth. ln as@orted colore,

bat ià hLd nind. Wben I1 t&auaVa. Ceat srn ulr.friuwed. iregulair (c. regular";.
Bg tor Kaenigs Perye Tonie only tva veeb 1 foisnaring uur J uRy Sale. 2k. During aur July Sale, 17-e yard.

le lite a cew man, and nov canalder yi cured.
ave rceharnd the Tante 500 ec CO Félt TaLle Carers,embroidered si]lkfl. 8-4 Fixe. revular £3.257 Duringour.julr Sale. $.5

id Â lnIastor's Experience..
y Canec. Mcl. Jan. 180L. Similar rcductions are made irn our 43 Department s during July.

On accolantoMy vacatacili snd ackneualnte
famn1Iv1suffeoed conmderably trom nerrauanem

§t and aleeplehsnewan sd allen severe headachie. MAIL. ORDERS PROMPTLY FiL.LED.
Si.. 1ac tout crne bttie of MlâaterKa Nlaerve

Tni 1amenunWlyfefrin%.''tnI9.ble. YOUR MONEY EACK IF' OOODS NjT SAThzFACTOHY.

rnrA valwaBlo ok on erions Dis
ca ai ada m.ple boUtle ta any Sc%E HA 1V! eelâ%BILTON'5

aie tL n t it & i ge ie u dr'r.0à.' aî~dku St. Catherine and Peel Streets, Mortreai.

e

rt KCI-NIC MED CO.. Chlc.mgo. iL.
5 y do49'S.. ralNiliistrte.

ýe SojaldbVTUUisb at8! per Dou'a Ofrf$ir

a For sale in Mantreal hi' Là VIOLECTTE k& Nauu<IRLBt . B IC Y C LE S,
S- 1605 Notre Dameestreet. and b'B. E. MCGÀLE.2111 , SOILED ÂND SLIGHTLY USED,

-. Notre Dame stret.\J$2J0$3O,$4., 0..

h
e

e liai what others ask $100.OO fa'.

You ca'l mistike ibis is the psce ta buy.

9 M. J. DOHERTY Fauily tcarriagfes. open Buggies.
-Accounta.nt and Commissionez $804>0.00,0,$530Z,-60.00.

s

mnVSURANCEANDoGaNhlKAL aANr. $10000 te $-230.v'. Cêvertd.
r on y to C ed.! xpmuwaqns $0.0,$610,$70.00.

No. 8, FOURTE FLOO& s$4.0.o$.0t0o, $6000. Speclals.
E Ruiber Tires andi lai

t SAVIIIGESBANK CH4AMBERS. \ery lleary. SîIa0 00. Y enrings. $175.0O.

e --Caris. Beumtiful Goctars Paas

DOHERTI, SICOTTE & BARIARD, $40.0tt$z;100.

Adrocales :and Barristersni I .
180 ST. JAMiES STREET. zRrm ..mpemenuD1Cityai nd.Diariet RBank Building.

IO0WEICS. t st.o
C. A. MDNNL,836EN e-1.00. -

ICeCOUNNTT 2,AND TRUSTER. _

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
*Telphonel1182. uionza. Every mran his own agent. Send your Cash and Order and

Periona&lauoPervlalon iten to aIl husiness. save ail Discounts and Commissions.
Renta Collected. Estates admiuitered.anid Bock#

audied.

R. Jl. LATIIYER, 592 St. PauI St, Montreal.

Os s

= c .. Asset-. Exeel mnsxenwlinadus: :r
TJ. m «. Friiw Million Dollars. .. $1Y83,487.83, E

'990'-%TuIEAL OFFICE, 117 St Friiuoeol latçier St.j

-

E WALTER RAYA NAGHif Chie f Agent.
.d3, J Losses SPttlect iud Plis Wlthout Reference to Moine Offie.

d

BEF]LORtESIVING4 TOURt OIDE111I bo yOU ccugh? Are vou troulîled wvith Bronclîiitî,
* GE PKIES ROM s. oarseness, Loss of V oice, etc. ?

- Etead. -wJb..at tt.e
OFFICE AND WORKS:

cCor. Latour st. and Buaby Lave.
TELEPHONE 130.

yN

WHEN,*!DOUBT
e EKOAKING outO

ENGRAVINO
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n LIHGAHN d~Y.)I] wil know w hat you should use

PRINTING toCicre yourslt
r ANO STATIONERV 1 rt tfLt hVprlbed'Ilellqeni remedy for LIÂrIQA/ns

JXIR for adfeoticas of the £hro« rt X. Flwàn, m V.
lun a and that. I amnperfect*-y satin- prosf sj' shatrg et LocaL 7 rrnrai.TOB SHO 'S fied with its use. I recomnnind it Ilntreal, March 2tb 1889,

rw O'hrfr odal oP"ixr
16ttJmsS e besso h esùtr 1hv sdyu LXRa

- _________________ n LocletfrBOCI.

,____________ VJEBOILTMD.VCM DSAE.Iitn mlya
- oIISJadodRfîe. KmuskJn Ot>18. " arypatc apoe eek

tre rn SC oS23,ad " a eomn ETR&."i te rprtos ea~,i
BwSm LXR u op iay ispretstsato.

i- prcn ieuttrai.~ sto !wih a eamd' LEinne era t.so

y C RA REESae "nw o e sa xeln »- h
oînd e amnr aacrn edwt acs

vet iepa oia tCIEvti efyr" M ETRLÂaIEII
L'..SEElLJ .Csox .D. Ui h ifrn ae o ùh

etes wrcmeddadi k
Ost nrneMnrsMrh21 89~ "laueûs eoma

"at ubl.
HO.HIR TGEGRY L OIALE e.Ctrit .Lon

-iMnraMac 7h18
"Hhn enmti .qane

TbpoeatoeM.AGMBa, I ihte~~to fCO akoeaeolgsu eoi
sh rpitro hrbi am a- aULB~CEII, hn eea te iteigtsioi~

atrskiinbibrdoseetw
h0 de os regwo o hir Lm uytorcmnn La i rmwl nw hscas
bg aeisapaane antb o
hihydnmne.AsotUn g o aeeeyhr 5ad5)t ols
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The Trip le as followsz

Leeve Bonaventure Station by special excuriOD
train aboutt1p.L.0 ptwetym.inutesrde toLanine
Wharf, wilerelt onlubess n York," a tie
steamer, eletrieligrted, and itt a caryle
capacitro P700,ewilb e in attendauce for at

Btir ffoauight altroug Lake St. Louis, 01
returu te Lachine Wharf iu tiraie te reaeb Montreal
by apeelal train aI 11.30 p.rn. These mooflihib
excursions viii oui' km mun on. applicatiOn Oý
societies. clubs, etc., the Excursion Cowiltte¶?
belng allowed te contre] the sale of tickets i

For eliace datesb rates. etc. eapI> appiloitOSà

sbouîd be madesI bitTickeit ôffico, 143 St. 35551
Street, or to 1) O. Peale, Distict Paosenser Agen t >

t

. HICKS & C
AUC TIONVEE1Ç R

AND CoMMISSION MBacNANIc

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
INearMeGiStroeet. MONTRES

Sales of Household Furnitur. Farm Stock
Estate, Damaged Goodasand General Mrehi,.

dise respectfnlJ uoleiited. Advance
made on Couaignmens. Charges

moderato and returns prompt.
N.B.-Large conuignments of TurkilhRqu

Carpes. airyso nbad. Sales aiFneAr
and Blih la ise ltoresa Spdclsi.

B. WILSON SMITHe
Investment Broker,

Governuent. Municipalsd Rala Se2uritishBoughs aud Sold. Finst Clane Securted
suitable for Trust Funds, alway 'on hand.

1724 IOTRE DAME STREET, l0mEIL

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer in General Household Hardware,

Paints and 011e.

137McORD STREET, Cor. 011a:g.
PRACTICAL PLUMBER.

Ga. Steam and Hot Water Fitter.
baOrders.prompt!y attended te.

chargreo. A trial slicited.

CARROLL BROS.,
fegistered Practical Sanitarians,
Plumbers, Stern Vitera. imetal andsiate Rooferà.

795 CRAIG STREET, near S. Autosn.
Drainage and Ventilation aspecialty.

Charges Moderate. Telephone 1434

LEG ALLER 1RROS.
General Engrarere.

EN GfAVED IIfAMS NIGNt.
White Eunimel Letter.

3METAL :- AND : RUBBER : TA3Iy
SEALS. BRANDS. STENCILS.

S,Agrns in ProrinerQnbecf.r lV : Pi.
Strj Cuah... 074 Laenuchetiere k:ree

BELL TELEPHOs 2.158.

LORGE & CO.,
NATTER : AND : FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
MONTREAL.

EsTILEntn864

C. O'BRIEN,
Holse, Sign and Decoratiîve Paintu,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER NANCER.
Whitewashing and Tinting. Ail orders promptly

attendedto. Termsmoderate.
egsldence.645DorchesterSt. Enalt isuTA

office. 647 1 MONT REAL

DANIEL FIUBLONG,
WBoLE5AE AND RETAIL DErLa ix

CHOICE BEEF. VEAL, MUTTON & PORE

SpeciaiLrateeforeharitableinstitutions.

54 PRINCE ARTH UR STREET

TELEPHONB 6474.

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS : AND : CONFECTIONERS,

Breaddeliveredto ail parts of theoity.

CoExE YOUNG AND WILLIAM STREET

TELEPHONE 2895

Leave Windsor Street Station for
Boston.a9-00 a.m., s.Ox,.m.PErtlnd.9.00a.m., :8.20p.m.

Ne osrk..10 a.84.25 p.m.
Toronto, Detroit, s8.20 a.m.. -.- 00..
St. Paul, Minneapolis, s'9.10 m.
Winnipeg and Vancouver, s9.50 a.m.
Ste. Anne'e, Vaudreuli. etc.-s. 20 a.m. . :1.Wp.n.y.4.15 v-ut .-r,5.15 pa..,0.15 P-In-, *%.00 P m
St. Joh ns-s9.00 a.m., 4.05 p.m., 's8.20 p.m., 1:8.4-

p.m.
Nwprt- 9 a. .. 4.0 bp...at20 p.M .Hala s,st . ohnN.B.. etc.. tiS.40 p.m.

Sherbrooker-4.05 p.. and :ss.4C p.m.
Beauarnois and Valileyfield, 8.10 a.m., 11 a.m.,.

#s4.25 Ma., 7.10 P.m.
Hud son. igaud s oint Fortune, sl30 p.m..

s.5.15 .m.,6.15p.m.
Leuve Dalhousie Square Station fer

Ouebec, .8.10 a.rm., .3.80 p.m., 10.30 p.m.
Ottava,' Lhute es.3 mr., 6.05 p.r.
St. Lin, St. Eustache, 5.30 pi.

St J ero r e .30 a . §9.15 .m . 53 0 p.rn.

Ste. Rose and Ste. Therese, 8.30 a.mn., (s) 3 .m...
5.30 p.r., 6.25 v.m.; Saturday', 1.45 Fp.m., ..

tDair rcfptSaturdays. - 'Rum daiy, Sanda?
inclnded. Other traine veeka days only unieS'
shewu. sParlr su slee(in cars. it anrdaib

CITY TICKET and TELEGRAPHI @Sleer
129 SL..Jamesf ut..nextfloPositffie.

EXCURSIONS.
•Siuday. Schaols andSocieties sbould.matkecari?

a p l k n c a n f r h e rb u r n r r i e s o s I a n dii

Valleyfield, Ormstown, Iberville, Bouses Point
etc., aire being ra pidly securod.

Moonlighit ExcursiOnS

Tlienglî Lae .Loi

M. Brome. a. O'sal ».


